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Court at Creston Letter Men Name' "Spike" Nelson 
Frees Hall Howard Captain of 1927 Iowa Grid Team 
of Murder Charge 

Dismiss First Degree 
Case in Death of 

Pansy Turnbull 
Two physldans from the um,. 

ftI'IIIty hospital at Iowa City, 
who were called W teetUy In 
&be trl.1 of HaU Howard 88 10 
In .... I)'sls or Flan,y Turn· 
bull's viscera, returned without 
being called to the ,,1lneSli 
llancl, 

(BT The A •• ~lated Pre •• l 
BEDFORD. Dec. 3-Hal1 Howard, 

10 year8 old, ot Cl'eston, was cleared 
In dlstlict court here today oC a 
charge ot tlrst de gree murder In con· 
Dacdon wI th the death last August 
of Pansy Turnbull , 17·yea,'·0Id Dlag· 
anal girl. 

Boon after Judge A. R. Maxwell 
IUBtalned the deCense motion Cor a 
dlrected verdict late this acter noon, 
the youth prc!I>a.red to post a '5,000 
bond to obtaIn h Is liberty {or the 
llrat dme atnce Aug. 29, when he 
and tour other younlt men were held 
wtthO'Ut bond on prelimInary InCorm· 
ad~n charging murder. 

The bOnd was required on a second 
Indictment accusIng Howard and 
Terrance Luton, 17, of 8t. Joseph, 
Mo .. ot an attempt to commit crlm· 
loaJ assault. 3 

A8k Freedom or Luton 
The other th ree held OT\' prellmln· 

ary InCormatlon were rl'leased. 
Luton oJso was jointly Indicted 

with Howard on a charge ot murder. 
. James Locke, chIef detense counael 

III.ld this evening that In view oC 
today's verdict, he would Immediate· 
Iy ask exoneration 0( Luton. 
Whether the Indictment charging 
lJIIault wUl be prCV!!led bad not been 
announced by county attorney James 
Lucas early tonight. 

In directing the verdIct Judge 
Muwell held that the 8tate had taU· 
eel to show Howard had attempted 
to ml8trflat Pansy, a8 ~barged, and 
tbat tKe testimony 8ubetanUatcd the 
detenae theory ot accidental death 
u much a8 the BUtte's theory ot. 
murder. 

One Able 10 Identlfy 
Of the fifteen witnesses called by 

tbe PI'Oll8CUtion since s ubml.sslon oC 
eVidence began yesterday, only one, 
Pearl Andrews oC Dlogon.al, B8.1d 
tbat ahe could IdenUCy Howard 1108 

U\~ man with whom l'ansy was s(~n 
at a Clearfield carnh'al shortly be· 
fore she was found In a dazed condl· 
Uon surrerlng Crom fracture of the 
skull. She died a Cew hours later. 

The state alleged the Injul'y wa.a 
rec(dved wbl'n she was struck with 
a blunt Instrument or when she 
jumped or W!l8 thrown trom a mov· 
Ing car driven by Howard. 

The state rested at 3:10 p.m. today 
atter Judge Maxwell had ruled 
aralnat 8ubml88lon or 'Proposed state 
eVidence (:overlng Howard's ques· 
tlonlng hy three Investigating oft!· 
cera. The cou rt held that the evl· 
dence would be "ab80lutely Incom· 
petent," 8.& the oft!cers could not Q.8' 

lUre the court Howard was InCormed 
ot his conlltltutiollal rights while 
beln&, Interrogated. 

Wind on Atlantic 
Abates; Two Boats 

Aground in Storm 
BOSTON, Deo, 3 (A» -A8 the wIn· 

to' gale that had lashed the north 
Atlantic Cor torty·elght hours mod· 
erated tonlgbt, battel'ed shippIng 
ljong tho coaK! line from New 
toundbCnd to Nantucket remained 
10 bear wi tness to Its fu ry . 

Two large steamerll were aground, 
One on little lI11quelon Island a nd 
the other In Sydney N. S" hurbOl' , 
two dhsabled schooners were ly ing 
In MU8/lcb uletts waters, and an un. 
nown motor boat, reported adrlCt 
otl Naulet la.8t night had not been 
found. 

The cl'ew oC the Oerman s teamer 
Tollla., which grounded on Little 
)(Iquolon leland ycster(lay morning 
tonight were camped on the beach 
at WJllte 811118, a fishing settlement, 
awaIting fall' weatl1er for Cln II L· 
tempt to Mlvage tho voss I. 

Pep Fraternity 
to Reserve 500 

Permanent Seats 
AccordIng to an announcem~nt 

lIIade by Wayne Caward, A2 of Mo.· 
'on CIty, at tho weekly mooting of 
l'I Epsilon PI, unlvcl'slty pep trater· 
nlty, a. block oC 500 ,",ats hllK beClll ob· 
tatned trom the athletic department 
by the frlltu'nlty tor a permanent 
Cheering section fm' thll b!lsketball 
1IeuOn. 

Beall will so on I18le IIOmetlme duro 
In, the forepart ot next WMlk .. neS 
lrIlI be IOld tor the MCleon, I!tartlng 
'tilth the Nl7tre Dnm.et game Dec. 20. 

TIle defInite date for the PI Epal· 
Ion PI annual pep clance il!aa not 
'-0 Mt, but It 18 thoug,ht by memo 
be ... ot the fraternity that It will be 
hetct Ihortly after the bctrlnnlns of 
the MCohd I19meater. It II probable, 
hO'ltevtr. that It will be heleS at the 
Ia.. Union . Ralph Henlgar, A2 of 
'tcourney, I~ party ohalrman. 

1'1 ErII!Ilon PI will hOld Inlt III tlon 
Ibortl)' &ttel' Dec, 11, 

Captaln "Splhe" Nelson 

Ice Jam Wedges 
Hundred Steamers 

on Lake Michigan 
SAUl.T STE. l\1J\um, I\lIch., 

Der. 3 (JP)-One hundred steam· 
ers held III the I:'rip 01 river ke 
today stretched out In a sing le 
llIe around Neeblsh hlaucl fro m 
j\tod Lalre to lIay Lal<e 10 tile 
worst Ue·up of shipping in the 
hilltory 01 tho upper Inkes. 

UI>oouml stea mers were ad· 
dlJlg themseh'cs stendlly to tho 
on the lower end of the fleet, 
'here are 27 steamers anel many 
smllll emU held fast by unlllov, 
Ing Ice. Dowll\vare] there are 
scores o( boats I:.lotwoon Hay 
l.ake 111,d 1\loon Ishuld. 

The raJirood car ferry nJnle 
Marie, whleh WRS te, have left 
St. I!~ance 18.'lt night had nol 
left a t noon today. She was 
short nn englncer. The ))8ss' 
engel' steaJHer lIul'onlc was 
worked through this 1II0rnjng 
by two tugs. 

Geologist Will Speak at 
Sioux City Club Tuesday 

Prof. A. O. Thomas, oC the gcol· 
19y department will dell vel' >til ad· 

.1rellS before thc SIoux City academy 
of fine arts and sciences, next Tues· 
iay evening. III" subject wl1l be, 
'The Story ot Past LlCe In Iowa ." 

!-fe will Illuslrate It with la~tern 

slides. 

Election Announced 
at I-Blanket H'op 

Last Night 
'l1le election of Emer!ioII 

"Spike" NelllOn to the caplaln. 
cy of the 19%7 grid team _ 
offlclallT a.rulouooed last n4bt 
at the I Blanket Hop, 

The electiOn took place at the 
president's home followIng the an· 
nual Cootball banquet and an· 
nouncement oC the ",Inners of the 
" I", only the "I" men beIng allow· 

·ed to vote. 
"Spike" Is a member oC Alpha 

Ta u Omega fraternity and was 
chosen as secl'etary oC the junIor 
clll.8s this fall. He has won two 
major letters In football and Is also 
a member oC tho track team. He 
won a major letter In track last 
Hpring and was one or the best 
weight men In the university. 

Nelson Star Tackle 
Nelson ill about the best tackle 

Iowa has had since the time oC 
Duko Slater. He Is a star both of· 
fenslvely and defensively. On the 
offense he rips the opponents Une 
to pieces and he nips many oppOS· 
Ing runnel'S, before they have mov· 
ed (rom tbeh' tracks. 

This fall Nelson has found hIs 
name placed on many mythIcal 
elevens. He has been placed on 
many all·conterence and all Big 
Ten teams and has even made 
many oC the All·Amerlcan teams. 

"Spike 's" tlrst taste or BIg Ten 
competition came last year when 
he started the Ilitnols game. The 
wonderful sbowlng he made that 
day when he tackled Grange many 
times before the IUlnois flaeh had 
even reachod the line 01 sorlmmage 
wtll long be remembered. 

Since thltt day "Spike" has held 
down a. regular tackle berth and 
win Or lose he has always played a 
stellar game. 

Makes !IO Ine ('Oilsecutlve Tackles 
In an article whIch & ppeal'ed In 

a late Issue oC the Big Ten ''''eek· 
Iy, It smted that In the IllInoiS 
game this y~ar t hat at one tl me 
' SpIke" made nine co nsecutive tac· 
kles. There will be a large num· 
bel' of regula,'S back thIs year and 
"SpIke" ahould have a team under 
his leadershIp next year that shOUld 
gO far towal'd a conference cbam· 
plonshlp. 

(TURN TO PAGE 2) 

State Tries to Find 
Compaqion of Olson 

Believe Another Accompanied Youth on Night 
of Disappearance of Clara Ollon; Earll 

Goel to Seneca to Inve.tigate 
BULLETrN 

J~RAIRJE DU CHLEN, Wis. 
Dec. 3 (JP) -A cOI",lcUun Ihat 
the body ot Clara Olson WIiS 
"planted" for purpOSI'S of dis· 
covery on a hillside overlook· 
Ing the hOme of her lover, Ercl· 
man Olson, anel to ellre('t sus· 
plclon tow8rds hltn, was voiced 
today by Albert OlSon, father 
uf the missing 18 year old col· 
lege bllY, \\'ho was charged with 
tho girl's muraer. 

. He could not have hoped, the fath. 
er Insisted, that ,the body WOUld lie 
there undiscovered. 

It was Interred only 100 yards 
fl'om a state highway and a dozen 
paces fl 'om a loggln!;' trail. 

Moreover, said the elder Olson , 
the boy, had he slain the girl and 
desIred to hide the body could have 
concealed It In a swamp On the to· 
bacco plan ta tlon, descrIbed by the 
father as ,the moet desolate In Wis· 
consln, 

Reviews Actions of Son. 
[lJy The A ..... la!e .. 1'r ••• ] Completing the cIrcumstantial 

PRAIRIE DU .HIl'lN, Wis., Dec. chain whIch convinced Olson of his 
3-On lhe trail or a report that IL 80n'S innocence, tbe father reviewed 
mysterious unknown mlln had Ileen the 80n's presence on the night of 
with Erdman O l~on In his car 61101' l· Sept. 9, when Clara disappeared. at 
Iy before the youth call ed tor Clara the dance at Seneoa a dozen miles 
0 180n, Rnd stancil tile Ll'lp which fr(lm hIs home; hIs departure short· 
end d In thll shallow grave found Iy before midnight, and his arrival 
yesterday on Battle Ridge. Dlstrlot home at 1:16 a. m. 
Attol'noy J. S. Earll hUrt'led oul uf "He could never have gotten the 
this cIty toward Seneca ,thIs artor· gir l, kUled and burled her and Btlll 
noon . have reached borne 1\0 few mInutes 

Seneca Is th lIttio luwn wher~ on arlel' one," said 0180n. 
the nIght or Sept. O. Erdma n 0180n Erdman's tather IIII.ld today that 
QPIH'Ql'OO at a coun tl'y danco. lio ho has no news of his Bon aneS no 
da nced only onco, llnd then left. idea. where to look for hIm. Until 

Earll bell~ves ho apll('arcd at the tho body oC the girl W8.l! fOUM, he 
dn.nce to help cRlabllHh un ailbl. The' gald, he believed Erdman and Claro. 
rumor which 1~1ll'1 1 hUI'rled out to to be together and waa Bure thal 
trace was 'thut un unldcnllCied mRn they would reappear presently, 
l'cnullne(l I~ Ol.on's roa.dster park· Should the 80n send word or come 
fd In lhe shadows of thll dance home, his fa'ther said. ''1, would take 
h(lll , while ho wos InRl£le da nolng. him clown town rIght away and fix 

Earll 18 also seeking the gi rl wIth this thing up." 
whom Olijon danc('(\. GlrI'8 Father Bellevetl Boy GoUty 

The mpldlty with which EI'dman Chris Olson'. pressing back his 
I'MI,Pp('tll'ed lit h I~ own home, atter te!lr~, "elterated today hIs certainty 
h I~ dechu'cd to hl'VO called for the thtl t the boy WM re8ponslble tor the 
gIrl. lends Earll to think that the death of lhe gIrl he had reCu8ed to 
c rime Wll>! cal'£lCuily plannd In lid· marry when he learned she con· 
vance, Ilnd that mOl'S thltn OM per. frontad motl\erhood. 
IlUn mllY hILvc nartlclp/lotlld. "£.Iut I have no hardne8S In my 

Fath It 8 Del heart," 8111d the glrl'e father, 0. man 
er euew enlle 20 yea.rs older than the father of 

l)rdmnn's fllthor, I\. strlLlghtfor' Erdman and with many more evl. 
ward f"rmer of 40, bogan today to dences of hi' Norse anceetry. 
renew the lleCenllC ot his lion and "l prlLyed for him last night, and 
declared PI'oposterou8 the theory will pray for him every night. 
that hlB hOy had depOCllted the body "( am more comtorted than In all 
on the hillside where It was found the daye Blnce Claro. lett, tor 1 know 
yesterday. where ahe Ie. 1 WU Bure BOon at· 

The boy knew, hl8 parents said, tel' ehe left that Bhe WCl8 dead and 
tha t .the woeded plot where the It I, better to have her bolly and 
grave 'VIl8 discovered WIUI conatant· be able to bury It than to ,0 on 
Iy Crequented by huntera and be not knowln, wb~re Ihe Is and think· 
knpw thnt It W8S til e l'OCene /l,t thl8 Ing ml\.ybe h~r hody lI~M II(lmcowhel'o 
Hca80n of extc!U! lve 1I'0od cuttin,. In the 8noW," 

Twenty Men Receive 

Major Football ".'." 
The tollowlng members oC the 

Hawkeye Cootba.1l aquad were 
awarded Major "1'8" at the an· 
nual cootball ba.nquet last night: 

Captain P. E. SmIth, Water
loo; R. M. Brown, Cedal' Rapids; 
D. T. Hlnes, Cedar Rapids; E. 
' V. Nelson. Chel'okee ; H. H. 
Rice, Washington; N. A. Kutsoh, 
SIoux City; F. .III. Olson, Sioux 
Ci ty; E. R. J essen, Austin, MInn.; 
E. Young, Cedar Replds; C. D. 
Vollmer, Sigourney; C. T. Byers, 
DenIson; P . W. Armll, Da.ven· 
port; L. A. Crimm, Wapello; R. 
B. Chatterton, Clinton ; L. E. 
Skelley, Monticello; M. M. 
Schmidt. Moline, Ill .; C. El . 
O'Neal, Pierre, S. D.; J.P. Yegge, 
Boone; F. J. Cuhel, Cedar Rap· 
Ids; D. R. Smith. Des Moines : 

Minor "l's" were given to: 
'r. J , Bunn , Plm're, S. D.; R. K 

Hogan, O .... ge; C. g. V .. n Voorst, 
Union liUt, III.; R. II. Moore, 
Clinton. 

Chaplin Summons 
Attorneys in Brief 
Legal Consultation 
Mn, Chaplin'. Attorney Hints at 

Million Dollar Setdement; 
Lita Charges Cruelty 

(B)' Th. A .. ocl .. ted Pr' •• l 
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 3 (IP)

The first conference betwoon 
attorneYs for Charlie Chaplin, 
film comedian, amI his estrang' 
ed wire, Llta Gr~y Chaplin, reo 
suited In ., "dm\\''' the legal 
representatives of the separate.1 
pall' l\llIlO"Il{'~ 1 al t hll ~I\"\l ,·f. 
their m ootillg toelay. 

LOS J\ NGl'lLES , Dec. 3-Charl0ll 
Spencer Caplin. spurred too action by 
Intimations that his estranged wife 
w()uld demand a. huge sum In eettle· 
ment OC their marital differences, 
gathered hie attorneys about hIm In 
hIs Beverly HUts mansion late today 
tor a conCerence to detllrmlne how 
much Of the Chaplin wealth would 
have to be ~xpr"ded to keep the 
mattel' out of the courts. 

That lhe former LIla- Crey who, 
with her tw.o children, left her home 
Tuesday nnd announced a day later 
tha t she would never return, will 
demand a property settlement In 
harmony with the income of the mil· 
lIonalre comedian, was no eecret. 
Her attorney, George Beebe, a lready 
has mentioned Bums In excess oC a 
lrulUon dollars. 

M)eanwhtle, the wIfe. whOf<e place 
at the head of Chaplin's film cast 
was taken by Merna !{c'nnedy when 
Miss Grey married the comedian In 
Mexico two years ago, reiterated her 
charges of Cl'uelty. She added choh::e 
materIal, for gossIp In studlo·lond by 
deolarlng that her husband Insu lted 
guests she took to theIr home last 
Monday nIght. 

ChA-plin'M ver sion oC the Monday 
night party, which told of undue 1'1· 
baldry after 2 a.m.. was categorl' 
cally denied by hlH wlCe. Her guests 
were not drtnklng, she. saId. a nd did 
not make much nolst', and a rrived at 
1 a.m. 

Mrs. Chaplin, In seclUSion at the 
home of her grandfather , indlca.ted 
that she does not contemplate dlvorc· 
Ing Chaplin, but Intonded Instituting 
separate maIntenance proceedIngs. 
This dc,velopment served to compll. 
cate, someWhat, the pel'slstent ru· 
mors In Hollywood that another or· 
manee was In the making. 

I Lita'. Father Offerl I 
Daughter Auiltance 
WICHITA, Dec. 3 (IP)-Robel·t l~ . 

McMurray, an official oC a printing 
concern here, father oC Mrs. Chlll'les 
Chaplin, In dIscussing the marital 
troubles In the movie comedIan's 
fa mily today declal'cd his daughter 
"has a lot of sense, but she's young 
and Charlic may ha ve spoiled her 
with luxury." 

McMiurray said Ml·S. Chaplin 
would be 20 years oltl next April. 

MoMurrllY a nd ['ltl\'8 mothel' 
were divorced slxteen yeal's ago. He 
!laId he saw hi s daughter hust In 
1922, and declared he WaJ! telegruph· 
Ing her, ofterlng assistance. 

When Mrs. Chuplln WI\8 sturl'lng 
with Ihe famous rum comedian on 
a salary ot $SOO a wco k, McMurl'llY 
said, her mother promptly proceeeS· 
ed to splurge with new automobiles 
and other luxU/'ies out ut ques tion 
for a child. I do not havo any 
doubt at all that Rhe Is reKponslble 
for all th e troubills between them." 

Ranker mea of ApoplellY 
CH(CAGO, Dec. 3 (JP)-Archlbald 

Gilbert Loomis, banker and treasur· 
er oC the Chicago, Milwaukee and 
8t. Paul railroad died at hla home 
here lonlght oC apoplexy. He leaves 
a WIdow, a daughter, MII!8 Made. 
line at home, and two 80nl, Still· 
man Loomis aneS ArchlhRld H. 
Looml" In New rork City, 

Mr •• ~rancea Hall • Auction Exhibits 
W m. Court Vercbct fl ' · al Absolve Three 

Mrs. Mills' 
of 

Death 

After a month's trial In a New 
Jersey court, Mrs. Frances Stevens 
Hall and her brothers, Willie and 
Hem'y Stevens, were acquitted yes· 
terday of murdering Mr8. Eleanor 
~ltIl!. The photograph of Mrs. 11a ll 
was tllkcn dudng thco tl·lal . . 

o nternabon 
Live Stock Show 

Few Owners Remain Mrs. Hall, Stevenl Brothers Still Face 
to Learn Fate of Charge for Murder of Minister; Men 

Pet. Entrants Return to Prison, Alk for Bail 
[BT The A. •• od.ted "pellJ 

CHICAGO, DeC. 3 -Molet eycs 
were noticeable as cattle, Ced and 
cared for by the [arm bOya a nd glrla 
of the count l'y were auctioned off 
at the International livestock eJ(' 
I)osltlon today. 

Altho ugh moet ot the young peo· 
pie were busy prepttrlllg to leave for 
home, a few lingered to eee how 
thell' pets ta.red. 

The grand champIon steer In the 
junIor feeding contest, rallied by 17 
yelLr old Ray Oreathouse of Hlna· 
bOro, Ill., was bought by the Penn· 
sylvania hotel, New York CIty fo r 
fOl·ty cents a po und. Although 
Crew's pride, a HereCord, never W9.ll 

put on the scaleR, Ms weIght Wftll 

approximated nt 1,100 POundll. 
JudgIng \'1M completed t oday and 

awards distributed. 
Gay Model Ohampion 

The grand champion Galloway 
bull title went to Gay Model, en· 
t ered by J . W. Lal'abee and sone 
o( Earlville, 111. 

In the mnklng shorthorns Glen· 
side Dai~y Belle or the Donald 
'Woodward herd, Leroy, N, Y., was 
named grand champIon a{ter herd, 
Leroy, N . y" was named grn.nd 
champion aCtel' having been chosen 
seniOr champion. 

Walter E . McCoy of Washington 
Court House, OhIo, won the grand 
champlo~ award in tho breeding 
spotted Poland China dIviSion. 

The angus col\'es ' oC Stanley 
Pierce ot Cl'eston, lowa, brought 
16 1·2 cents a pound at the carload 
sale of feeder catlle. 

(B)' Th·. AII.olaae. Pr ... ) 

COURT HOUSE, SOMERVILLE, N, J" Dec. S,-Mrs, 
Frances Stevens Hall and her brothers, Henry and Willie 
Stevens, were acquitted today of murdering Mrs. Eleanor R, 
Mills. The jury returned its verdict at 6 :49 p. I)1. after more 
than five hours' deliberation. 

Application for bail for Henry Stevens, Willie Stevens, and 
H!enry Carpender will be heard by Justice Charles W, Parker 
tomorrow at 10 a. m. Although acquitted on a charge of 
mUrdering Mrs, Mills the Stevens brothers and their cousin 
are under indictment on a cbarge of the murder of the Rever~ 
end Hall. 

VindicatioD by Somenel 
Jury Pleues Mn, Hall 

"My brothers and I are very 
glad aCter four years of gossip 
and Cal1!e accusation a to have had 
this opportunity to' face the sll· 
uatlon In open court," MId Mrs. 
Hall, In a statement Issued 
through her counsel, Robert H. 
Neilson. 

"We are glad to have personal· 
Iy gone on the witness stand and 
8ubrnttted ourselves to thorough 
examination , and to ha.ve obtained 
complete vindication through the 
verdict or 6. Somerset county 
Jury. 

Henry Can~ender was IndIcted 
with his cousi ns on both charges 
and hll8 been In jail, as have Henry 
and Willie Stevens. Mrs. Hall has 
been at liberty under ball granted 
under both Indictments. 

Reporter CaU8eS Colllmotion 
A commotion was caused In the 

court room when a newspaper reo 
porter tried to leave the room aC· 
ter Judge PlU'ker had ordered all 
doors closed. 

"Brlng that man here," com· 
manded Judge 'PIU'ker, The report· 
er tried to struggle free ot the bal l· 
Ifts who grabbed him and started 
to take hIm to the bencb. After 
al) Qxplanatlon by the reporte r, 
Tudge Parker dlsmlsaed him ",Ith /I. 
reprimand. 

The Incident coming Immediately 
after the verdict caused more ex· 
cllement In the court room than 
dId tbe announcements of the ac· 
qu!ttals. 

Western H erefords Sold 

Shambaugh Lauds The champion wostern section 
load ot Hereford yearlings was sold 

L aI h by John ''''allace of Parkman, 

"The testimony ot the wttnesscl! 
has been broadly distributed dolly 
through the pUblic preM, and we 
believe the verdIct will have full 
approval throughout not only 
New Jersey but the United 
States. 

"We .hall not be able personally 
to acknowled,e the many kind 
letters we have received and we 
shall ,glvo thl$ word oC thanks 
to theIr wrllel·S." "That tl! all," 
lidded Mr Nellsoo, ..cter he had 
dIstrIbuted t he statement. "Mrs. 
Hali Ia through being a public 
chara.ctel'. " 

The names of Henry Stevens, 
Willie Stevens, and Mrs. Hall were 
~alled In euccesslon and Frank Dun· 
~ter, tore man ot the ju ry , gave the 
answer "not guilty," atter each of 
the names. 

OC I, Researc Wyo" to Will,)!" and Wilier Cor. 8 1·2 
Qcnts a I>Sl\lJld. 

. • 'I' he exposl tllm hlU! beel'! tel,~ed 
.Judge Demnnlla 8l1e~e 

Betoro brd~'lmr the jurorS btour,bt 
In, Judge PArkor warnod the s)) c· 
tators not to gIve any delnonetra· 
lion nnd caU'tloned that there must 

Claims Distinct Type 
of Political Study 

is Found Here 
Lauding the distinctive type of 

political research which has been de· 
veloped at the UnIversity ot Iowa. 
Prof. Benjamin F. Shambaugh, who 
deUvered the second Baconian lecture 
In the chemistry a udllorlum lMt 
evenln, declared that one need not 
go beyond the Iowa campus for lIlus· 
tl'atlons of recent tendencies In pollt· 
lcal thought and research, 

"For a quarter .oC a centu l'y stu· 
dents ot gov£t'nmen t here have been 
workIng upon problems relating to 
the history, organlr.a.tlon, methods, 
and workings of democratic Instltu· 
tlons. Let U8 call It the Iowa type or 
research ," 

Pl'ofessor Shambaugh outllned 
three features which cal'acterlzeo the 
[owa research: t he comprehensive 
charting oC the area. of study, tbe 
coopel-atlve Investigation, and the 
Cle,ld work . 

"The al'l'a or reseal'ch charted Is 
the commonwealth. of Iowa and lhls 
charting makes for orderly progress 
In research, coordination oC subject 
matter, and proper perspective In 
trCtltment. 

"InvestIgations with.ln the (leld 
have been carrIed on by a gr oup 
or researchers cooperatl ngo under a 
centralized direction. thus ellmlna t · 
Ing ~uplication of effort. 

"FInally the rCisearchers go out 
Into the field and observe fIrst· hand 
tha actual operation of gO'vernment 
agend es. Thus every office a nd oC· 
flcer becomes an object o! scic,ntltlo 
obse,·vation. 

"The frulls of these Iowa reo 
searches may be seen in stich recent 
vol umes as "S1atute Lawmaklng In 
Iowa," "County Government," and 
"Administration In Jowa," Rnd In 
the changes of method or organlza· 
tlon In whIch these pu biJcatlons have 
Inspired." 

Alcock Attend. Convention 
Dr. N. O. Alcock , profeSSOr of 

surg r y at the university general 
hospital, left Thursday night to at· 
tend a. con vention oC surgeons at 
Cincinnati, OhIo. 

o~\-y 
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by Georgo Oordon Davis, famous 
cattle Jud8e or Buenos AIres, who 
picked the gl'and champIon steer of 
the show, the greatest OC ltll kind 
he ever has seen. 

Mr. DavIs who camo all the way 
from South America to aId In the 
ludglng, said that he thought the 
Ceature of the show was the carload 
lots ot tat .teel·S. The HeretOI'd 
cattle exhlbltlld wore the elnest In 
the world, he belleved, and the 
<hoI' thorn and Aberdeen Angus, 
br cds wero 1\8 good as any In the 
world . 

Breene in New York 
DI·. Frank T. Breene, dean of the 

1ental college, Is In New York cny 
where he I. attending a meeting 
ot the Dental Educational council 
of America, as a representative from 
the American Ae'soclatlon oC Dental 
Schools. Dean Breene will return 
to Iowa City Sunday. 

Doheny Attorneys 
Accuse Wilbur of 

Stopping Witness 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 2, (,II')~The 

defense today drew Secretary ot the 
Navy W llhur Into the Fall·Doheny 
criminal conspIracy trial. 

They accused tho secretary In 
open court oC seeking to restrict the 
testimony ot a retired naval officer 
and produced what they salll was 
an official order to prove It . 

Whether the document Is to go 
beCore the jury was stili undecIded 
when court adlourned tonight. but 
Mr. 'Wllbur will be put on the wit· 
neM stand tomorrow or Monday. 

be absolute sll nce. 
When tho first announcement WIl.8 

made, Lieut. Commander Arthur 
Carpend 1', II. cousin of Mrs. Hall 
who was RIlling Immediately behInd 
her r eached over and put his arm 
around her. 

When she too was declared " not 
guilty" Mrs. Hall's smile Caded to 
be replaced by a look of calm satls· 
faction. 

Robert Nel1son, II. relatlve Rnd 
member ot counsel for the defense 
was the tlrst to congratulate and 
kIM her. Then came Timothy PfeIC· 
ter who was her n ttorney tour years 
ago and who aillo hOod a pa.rt In the 
defense. 

Mr. Pfelfter next shook hands 
with Willie Stevens, whose face 
was wreathed In sm iles, a nd with 
Henry Stevens, brother oC the other 
two. 

Discover Source of 
False Bank Rumor 

Judge Frank L. Cleary also 
shook ha nds warmly with Willie. 
Judge Cleary has sat with justice 
Charles W. Parker, of the supreme 
court, throughout the trial. 

Dl8clalm Next Trial 
Few persons here tonlgh t bellev· 

ed that a ny of tho deCendant8 would 
be tried on the second Indictment or 
that Henry De La Bruyere Car· 

Overhearers Misinterpret Wire Relating 
Webster City National; Local Bank 

Gets $1,000,000 from Chicago 

pender, tllel r cousIn. would ever go 
t to trial. 
o Charlotte Mills, daughter ot the 

slain woman , and Mrs. Elsie Barn· 
hardt, Mrs. Mills' Sister, were pres· 
ent when the verdIcts were return· 
ed. James Mills , the husband, WIUI 

A father's telegram to his son 
here, concentlng the F1ra~ Na.
National bank or Webftter (Jilt, 
Willi proved Jut night to be ,no 
caUCIQ of the rlllOOrs which have 
been anoat 8lnce W~Md .. y 
I'ollcerri.ug the F'IrIIt Nadonal 
bank of Iowa. (JItv. 

Because the st udent who started 
tho rumor Is Innocent ihllre wlll be 
no prosecution. It WQ.8 declared. 

The person whoso name was not 
gIven out last night, Is a student 
Ilt the university. H e rl'Celved a 
telegram early In ·the week from 
his fat her who told him to ce8..88 
making out checks on the l1'trst Nil.' 
tional bank of Webster cIty. Tbe 
wire slated that the bank was In 
!Inanelal str~tB. 

The youth, readIng the mesaage to 
his chum, who cornea Crom the .... me 
city was overheard by various "er· 
sons,who evldenlly mistook the 
FIrst National bank tor tha t or the 
Iowa City Institution. 

iRUIIUII'II Spread 
Among the more Important de· 

velopments yesterday concerning 
lhe rumors which have taken hold 
of t he city was the fact that over 
a millIon dollars had been received 
by 6 p . m. ye8terday Crom tbe Fed· 
eral R eserve bank In ChIcago. 

Yesterday morning the bank open· 
ed doors aB usual at II a. m, with 
more than ,500,000, which had been 
rushed trom Chicago, to meet the 
demands of eSeposltors. 

All durlni ihe buellneee houl'1l yea. 
terday the lobby of the ba~k WlUI 

filled with spectators, depoeltora, 
and bualneas men. 

Many who were present were 
t here on regular hualn_, while It 

11K II- wIloiO pat\! 8Ujlht ~t~n~lon to 

the rumOrS whIch have been rlfe absent. 
the last few days. The jurors kept their own coun · 

Gosslp8 Say An Is a MIstake sel when they disbanded after their 
Shortly after the bank's orrer of long a nd close association. There 

a '5,000 reward for Information lead· was flat reCusal trom several jurors 
Ing to the arrellt and conviction. oC to Indicate how the hallots IItood 
the persons responslhle for the ru· aneS how many were taken. Juror 
mors, a story WIUI cIrculated about John W. Young, oC Mlddlebuah, aft· 
town that the whole thIng was a er the verdict was ,.eturned, at· 
coll08881 ml8take. The story was tem pted to 8ettle with Ollbert A. 
traced and WlI.II found to have a Va ndoren ot Somerville, who two 
bearIng on another First National duY1l ago awore tha t tho members 
bank In tbe atate. oC the jury ha d committed Improp· 

Ottlcers oC the R. O. T. C. and rletlcs, 
armed pollee guards were on hand Senator Simpson Ullllu~Msful 
when the tInt shipment IIf a halC It was on these allegations tbat 
million dollars arrived ~rly yOII- Senator Simpson based much of hili 
terday morning from ChIcago's Fed· unsuccessCul arguments tor a mla· 
eral Re8erve. trial. 

Shortly afterward a large shIp- Afler being excused by the court, 
ment ot currency was received at I Young with Beveral jurors went to 
th,e ~ o«tce', and Immediately the Colonial hotel owned by Van· 
traMfEifred to the bank 'lI vaults. Doren, to get his clothes. 
This was tollowed by a third ship· I. "You dirty skunk," shouted 
ment of ,260,000. Young when he met VanDoren In 

Enroll-. Say Bauk Ie Sound the up];Hlr hall of the hotel, and 
The bank'. lIOundnes8 oC policy struck at him. A reporter Inter· 

and finanCial IntegrIty was stre_d ' vened and Young swung at him de· 
by naUonal bank examlner8 atter clarlng "he's not gOing to tell lIel 
the perlodlca,l examInation ot the about me." Young's grlevancee were 
In,Ututlon'. books had been com· compOlJlld without any blows bel ... 
pleted 1a.st WednC!llday. exchanged. 

All Iowa City banka manUested '==:::==~~~ .... "",:~~~~ 
their flLlth In the Firat Natlona.I's T.3 , Ed -al 
Integrity by refulling to aecept de· ooay s iton s 
posits from per80111 who had with· 
drawn their accounts from that in~ 
stltutlon. • 

F . J. McChesneY, president ot the 
bank, refUClQ(\ to be Interviewed 
other than to say that tbe bank 
wUl meet all demanda. 

John H. Blair ot the Chlcaco Fed· 
eral Rellerve bank declared In a tel· 
ephone call Yeeterday to bank ot· 
fllmle, that the FIrst National bank 
could havo all the runda It wv,nted, 

(TURN TO PAGE 4, 
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JoW(~ City Uigh 8<:11001 
lIolds UlIlIt'lng Purty 

lowu. City high Hcllool sludent.~ 

11elu a mixer In the school gym
Illlsium lnst ni g ht. Chapet'ons fOI' 
the danre were: M,·. nJld Mrs. Wil
liam To]. Be-ck. 11ft'. anel Mrs. Walter 
Bn\). ~lr. lind J\fL· •. Robert B. Jones. 
Mr. and ]'{I·H. Nyle Jones. MI'. u.nu 
MI's. John L. fltevcns. Miss Kath
cl'lno Moors. J\11~s 1I Ia l·t!l.'l. More
mond. Miss AUl'eNa O'Day and MiAS 
Nellie Buckner. 

'- + + 
Mooselleru·t Legloll 
RI'/lIlSOI'll enrtl PIJrty 

Two hUlldrNl people uttended the 
card party sponsOI'ed by the women 
of t he lI!oosoheal't legion at Moose 
hail. Thursday night. l~orty ·two 

to.bles Of progressive euehl'e were 
lllay d. 

Mrs. Evalyn Goss llnd II. S. Dal
t on won tho prizes fol' high scores. 
Consolation. prizes were given to 
,Mrs. Byron Dalton and Ln.wrenre 
N. Slaybaugh. 'l'he committee In 
charge served the refreshments. 

+ + i" 
Rundell (JIl1~ Meeting 
Postponed lCntii J\lollday 

Members of the Rundell club aro 
l:equested to notice thllt the regu-
10.1' meeting llnd the chlldren's purty 
has been postponed unW Monday. 
Dec. 20. Tho met:>tlng will be held 
on that lJate III the home oC "Mrs. 
'1'. Dell )(cl1~y. 416 South Summit 
fltr£'st. 

+ + -;
,Juvenile Neighbors !\feet 

The regulu\' meeting ·of the Ju\'en
lIe Nelghbor~ will be held this af
t .ernoon In Hedman hall. All mem
lJers are urged to altend. 

+ + + 
Athena. Lill'rnry Sodcty 

SALLY'S SALLIES' 

Women don't ~pel;t1 ALL theil' 
time buying thingS; they spen d PnI't 
of it takl"g them back = 
Cltallel'On's Club 
i\[eets Tues..ay 

The ChapcJ'on'~ club will meet 
next '1'uesday at 3 p. m. u Ul e Iowa 
Union. poetesses will be Mrs. Eliz
abeth Kammann, Phi Omega 1'i 
chaperon; lITrs. Fannl0 Casady. Phi 
lIIu chaperon; and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Com"a ... l. Kappa Al[lhu. ,(,heta chul>-

on. 
+ + + 

ncMolay I .. 1IU"6 
<:111'l81111.·s Pna'ly 

Plans havc ilc('n completed ro\' the 
peMolay Christmas party which 
wJ1l bp heM a.t the City Purk pav
ilion. Jo'rluay. Dec. 10. Spec!lll fca
I ure dancing will l)e added to the 
<In.nclng program. Ch rlslmllS colors 

Give IJsrelllU1l'ou~ howe!' for 
LI,Ivuc ~lIt~l~leH LII~t jlJvcnJng 

]~UVue lIlptt,hes was the gl)est of 
honor (\ t :;t. nllsc&llnneouM shower 
last evening I1t the home of lIlrs. 
Guy Flnl< . 010 Bast Dl1venpOl·t 
street. Miss Ml1lthes hus set the 
date or her marriage to William 
Stutzman fOI' Dec. 22. The ovenlng 
was spent playing bt'ic1ge. 

Out of town g uests were lIfrs. A. 
Meniznel' of Cedar J111\lld~. Mlldl'ed 
Poslell oc Lone ~·ree. and Ametta 
Lane oC Falrbault. Minn. 

+ + + 
J\JIlIIL Held AUenlls 
Art Exhibition 

Alma. HeJu. of the graphic and 
p lastic IU'l s department. IBrt yes
terday for l)lcago where Rhe w111 
visit .1 he exhibition of Am~riCl1n 

pn.intlng nnd sculpture a.t the Art 
Institute. . 

+ + + 
Phi Mu 

MllI'y Howe. a Zeta. Tuu A lpha 
fl'om lowa 'Wesleya n college. I1t 
Mount J"leasant. IR a week·end guest 
of Ruby "M. Combs. A2 of North 
English. 

Georgia lIelt, A3 of Burlington; 
is con(lned to the house by lIIn ess. 

+ + + 
Uappa J{appa Giunma. 

Jane Jarnigan. A3 of Storm Lake. 
and Dorothy WeutCall . A2 of Masr," 
City; are spen':lng the week-end In 
Grinnell. 

+ + + 
Delta Zcta 

1111'S. Walter A. JessUl). Mrs. Ar
thur C. Trowhrlt.le. Mrs. George F. 
Kay. Jlirs. EdIVaI'd C. Hable I1nd 
:.vrrs. John M. FIs k. pntronesses of 
Delta Zeta will he entertai ned at a 
12:30 o'c1oak luncheon t oday at the 
chapter house. 

P ledges will entertain llt a danc
Ing party tonight at Youdc's fnn. 
~fu~le will he furnished by Frpc1 
il'lIton' s band. Mr. und lIfl·s. O. K. 
Patton and Mrs. Martha .ParrettC' 
will chnperon. 

Lions Club Will 
Hold Ball at Iowa 

Union on Dec. 1 0 

Members of the Athena Literary 
society w!ll be nt"l'taln~d Monday 
afternoon. Dec. V. at 2:30 p. m. at 
the home of Mrs. C. S. J\leardoll. 
437 SO\lth Summit stl'e~t. Mrs. J. 
E. Switzer wU\ road 11 paper on 
"Horace Greely." 

+ + + 
Alpha UrIla Pi 

will be cllrried out In the decOt'a- "Enjoy and ll~",iRt" is the motto of 
lion~. Tho I'OmJl1ltteo In c ho.l·gc 1 thC' Iown. City Lions club as they 
ron~IHtR of: Edwnnl l.orttk. William prepare (01' tllli' annual ehal'ily haJI 

Durothy )(ono and Florcnce '>\Tales 
are RIIC ndln!l' the Wl'l'k·end In Chi
cago. 

Grllndratl1. and '\~-a.ldo Geiger. 10 be heW at the Iowa Union . The 
+ + + proc!'eds of the afCetil' will be u sc<l 

Alllhn X I Deltt~ lO r£'li 0vc the poor of Iowa City. 
+ + + 

Afternoon Varsily 
Rcgullu' afternoon varsily w ill bo 

held Saturday !lCte\'nooll fl'om 3 to 5 
o·clock. Chaperons will be lIfrs. 
1"o.nnlo Casady. Itlnd Mrs. II"vmg 
'.\'abOl·. 

},ol1a Littlo is sp£'naing the weel<- For- the past five yent'R the Lions 
<'n,1 in Hoclt Isla ntl. HI. LouL<;e club hn.~ sr.(tl1sor~d an ('ntel'tnlnmE'nt 
Ruth W~At left fot' lIfusc'ttine where deAlgn('(]J to provide runtl~ to aid the 
shEl will stay until ::lunday. neetly fomllies in Towa City. Until 

Alpho. XI Della. wm hold 0. Christ_ last year thlH has takcn Ute form 
mII~ hllZUru' litis nJtel'noon a t thei r of an annual ball. but last year a 
chapter house. , Vclsh co ncert was Hul~~tituted. 

=:~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~-:-'~~::i~~-:;;-~~-~- Ovel' 400 couples attendcd the 1024 
;} charity ball which was held In tile 
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!, 
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"Don't Be Sentimental, John, 
It Isn't Being Done!" 

Says the Girl Who Belongs to the 
THE BROAD MINDED AGE 

SEE "Butterflies in the Rain" 
on th.e G.iant Double Feature Program , 

\ 

men's gym. Added attractions arc 
expected to double the attendpnce 
this Y0ar. 

Last year tweny-six famllips reo 
celved al1 from the ))roeeeds of the 
entertainment. the relief heing In 
the form oC ~roceries. clothin~. cUIlI. 
n nel )·ent. ')'110 Social Rf'rvlcc leagu!' 
hllfl rhllrg-c of the reli!'! wOI'le co.1'I·lcd 
nn by means of funds ))l'ovlded hy 
th", Lions club. , 

STRAND - NOW SHOWING 
'tickets for the ball go on /'.'\ Ie 

I \Yednesday. canvass being mo.ue Ily 
members of the club. 

Gifts of Sparkling 

~/JEWE LRY 
Carry a Christmas Message 

Lovely in design-this costume 
jewelry comes to solve many a gift 
problem. And that it is so moder
ately priced adds greatly to the ad
vantage of selection now. There are 
countless pieces from which to choose 
so that practically every preference 
may be met. 

Necklaces, Bracelets, Ear 
Rings, Bar Pins, Rings, 
Ornaments, Compacts 

Many of the new crystal novelties 
are here 'as well as a great variety 
of pieces i11 enam,oeled effects. There 
are so many .styles and designs that 
only an actual inspection can convey 
how worth while this collection is. 

$1.50 to $5 

--------------------------------------------------~-----, 

Hands &. Son 
JEW~LERS 

The Daily Iowan, towa tify 

What Winter Brides Wear 

Photo~ Fhow whnt wintcr briaal 
~~OWI1R arc lli:c. :\[1·s. Thomas Pat, 
tOll CheHbol'ough. n(o(' I,lt'tlllor Dttv
ies. fashlonahle 'VuRhlngton bl'kje. 

• 

Is ut le(t; while o.t l'lght Hope Uamp
ton serves as modcl. The latter cre
ation has white satin foundation. 
light waist. wi<te circular skirt. 
Duches~ laoe antl c hiffon l'OseOttU8. 

Strange U nrest Grip~ Quad Men 
Who.Devote Nights to Ghostly Vigils 
By LI~'jJJE FI..OWEW~ 

'\'01l10n ha~ niwoYli I'een th(' 
\\'eakl'I' 1-11':;-;\1111 tlt(' mol'C Influen
tllll. It W.!!4 tlt~ lJrllwny nl'm pr 
Adam. 110 douht. that \\,I'~nr'h('d the 
'I'uit f rolll till' tn·c·. hut tllo u~li
t'nte fing('I'H oC r:ve muulded the np
pIe pie which ('nard hl8 enl'e"I' ns 
'L goard<-n!'!'. 

So it is with ('v£'I'Y ag£'. an,1 tllP 
myst(>I 'lou~ unl'e~t lit tlto quad
I'angle during th(' past wer], Is In· 
dk.ative of the influcnr'(' of mo<1Pl'n 
woman. 

1'h" Rcone openp. A wilcl-eyt:>d 
h~lf d()7.cn of ,\dum's t1es('('nuants 
arc dlRtl'lhutp·1 :11'oun,1 It slu(ly Lable 
in II Hl110kp lli1NI 1'110111. j)IRhev0lpd 
h:1ir str:t:::n:;-If'H clown over fl1rl~o\v(\d 

bl·OWH. :tn(l grim Iletel'lnlnaUon or 
Je"'lIuir j~ J'e;ris;pl"ed un evel~Y fUUJ1" 
t('nanrc. 

'l'he ghostly- vigil ('ontlnues far 
Into the night. nnt! thc' mitlnigh' In· 
rand "cpnt" f1ickl'\, sickly In the 
hl'('alh]e~s IttnlOHplwre. EBen nl0ve 
Is the occasion uf It clPII thly ,<lI('no(': 
every eye Is glued Immovably upon 
thr> hf'a.j) in lh(> ('(,l1t01' of til!' tnblt'. 

clf~lam! \\'e'vo lllnd!' it!", g3Hped 
a Mndy-hnirNJ youth. and the circle 
rpla)tf'u (rom the fC'al'iul tenslun 
into an OUUJUl'st ot untintelllgible 
mutlc'I'ingR Hhout "honor9," " s1arns,1I 
an(} i4g l'HI111 Blam.~i." Sh()ut~ of 

Woodford 
Beauty Shop 

Gur skilled operators have 
had years of experience. 

Come in and Get a Christ-
mas permanent now 

$8.50 

Marcels 75c 

c. HICKS, Prop. 

... "' ..... 

1121/? So. Dubuque 
Phone 633-W 

"" .... ~ ....... . 

"game" 0choccl to the rcverbcl'l1.11on 
of "lwO club~." 

"No! Don't do that! You'll b(O' 

socl'llly ostl'uelz d." one shouted 
hoarsely to another. He hlld IJlclled 
UI' hlR mrd~ too soon. 

\ 
FOr Cuniel' Imll hatl Invited the 

(Juudmngle men to a dancing·bl·ldge 
P(u·ty. and everyone must Ulmear at 
IlIH best among the ladles. 

Ono section of th e quadl'angle was 
In "- terrllile dilemma-not a 1'\1an 
knew how to piny hridge und a 
search hod to be m!lde far 11 tutor. 
A.nothcr gl'OUP (lI~covcl'e(1 two fel· 
lowl'! who hnu I)lay('d the g~me ' a 
little." and their popularity from a 
molehill jnto a mountaln. 

'rhe recreation I'oom eVN"y even
Ing Was thc scene 0( Revel'al rIes))el'
nto groups intent 011 m~sterlng the 
key to soela.l Rtanding-iJrlclge. 

Tonight the men of the quad 
rang-Ie will be the gut:>sts of th(' 
weaker se)t llt Curriel·. But many 
a life ha" been lifted to (\ highel 
cultural level by iL~ lIew llcqua.!n 
aneo with "bridgc"-nnd all on llC' 

('ount or "woman ." 

Uninrsity Club 
Entel'tltins at Tea 

ThIrty memb~rs uttended the uni
versitY' cl tlb tc!!. In the club rooms 
from 3;00 to G :00 ycstcrdn.y uHer. 
npon. Mrs. Erwin K. Mapes amI 
i\t,'s. WlIIlnm J. DennIs were host· 
e"ses. Mrs. George F. Uobeson and 
Mnry Thompson presided at the te:i 
tables. 

MIAS Catherine Mlll1in. Instructor 
In zoology in the university. gave a 
lulk about het· research work In the 
university at Naples. 

Yellow I'oses and yellow ca l)cllcS 
catt'led out the colol' sohemc. 

............ ..,.,. ...... tOo 

400 
Years 
Ago 

The Madonna of the 
Chair was painted 

Today 
A Raphael 

with 22 karat gold-leaf 
framle and hand carv· ' 
ing is a lasting gift. 

NEVA 
HUNGERFORD'S 

Xmas Gifts 
. across from W~et's l'fo. 1 

THAT CHRISTMAS LIST-

Greeting Cards will so~ve many of your problelbs. 
Come In and place· yow: o~der now for pel"sonal en
graved or printed cards for Christmas. 

For II. very ,teasonable cxt~a charge we will engrave 
or print your name on any of our Christmas or New 
y car~s cards. 

Univeraity Seal 

Christmas Carda 
From 5c Eaclt, to 25c 

SaturClay, DecemJ)er 4, 1926 

Letter Men Name I amI M\'~. IT nl"Y - Jon cH. Student '5 'k ' chaperons were Philip D, 1~08tel', A3 
PI e Nelson Captain of Muson City; Ted A1dhtord. 'm4 

Iowa Graduate UnQoven 
New York Liquor Conditiolll 

__ of Boone; Al bel't D, Cnl'lson. 84 of 
(CONTINUED F ROM PAGE 1) Watet'loo; a ne! Pam lin. D lll une)'. A4 

of Cleveland. O. 
An 1I1't1cle vy Drllce Gould. who 

'l'wenty men were awarded their The coaching starf was Il1 clll(l~d \\llS gro(JmLtecl 11'001 tho UnIversity 
Varsity "I" and foul' received the In the Ust of ChHnel'OnA: 1'aul g, oC lawn In 1923. ILlmeaJ'S in 1110 De· 
minot' "I" for their worle On the Belting. Burton A. Ingwcrsen. Ho. c~t11hrl' nUmil!'r Of lI1cqlul'e'j\ mill\'. 
gridi ron this full. la nd F. WIlliam! . Cheslel' J. Merld .... II.zlne. 

With the members of A. F. 1. liS Leland PUI'klll, 1\'a lte\' n. lclpAI~I·. 'r It e lid/cle entitled, "Where 
hosts. t he crowd at the annun.1 I George T. BI·esnahan. ul1cl JlIstin 
blanket hop last night llal1eeu to the M. BUI'I·Y. New York I. Oetting It." Is an Q~. 
music of De)ttcr's orchestra from The commltl es were: l11u ~ie, count of I"ootlegglng conditions In 
HoclcrOl"e!. TIL Th e mln(l.tme-T-blnnl<et Chax lcs McConnell, A4 of MIlson NQw YOI'll. WIl£:I-9 MI'. Oou ld now 
programs were deSigned by Ronald City; pl'ogl'ams. Jamea Berl·Y. L3 of 11 "e9. 
S. ;Ball. A4 of Iowa City. Iowa City; chap I'ons. Louis al'I'oll, JI,.'. Gould \V(lA hURlncss manar;er 

Those who chaperoned the party L1 of Davenport; tickets. Paul oI' thl' FI'ival In 1923. Slnco his 
were: iProf. a ncl Mrs. Clyde Hart. Dwyel', La oC Oelwein; and publl. gmclulltlon sev('I·a.! of his short Rtor. 
MI'. Ilnd Mrs. Dl\le Yodel'. Prof. Ilnd lOllY. Elv in J'. 'J'lIton. J4 of Iowa lc~ l1nd n.ltl c l e~ It lLVe appeared In 
Mrs. Charles l~ . "Yard. nnd Uf'nn City. \ "dOUR l)uhllrllllonR. 
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Deser\Jing· 

P Qpularit)'----

IOWA CITY'S 

MOST BEAUTIFUL 

LUNCHEONETTE AND 

GIFT SHOP 

That's what is said. about Iowa City's 
most beautiful luncheonette and gift 
shop-because the college atmos
phere which is evident at the Hawk's 
Nest has become known. If you 
haven't been in lately better stop in. 
New decorations add a new Christmas 
spirit to the shop and an exclusive 
line of gifts mukes it hea(l quarters 
for early shop(HJrs-and Just but not 
least, quality fo:ud is served in a clean 
and wholesome manner. 

• 'l'he laboTlltori co and 
shoPe dE Iniiustry are the 
~ources of m liny ot the 
cndurlnl o.ttaillmenti 01' 
Our time.. In the Gen. 
eral ltlect'ri(,; orillIllza. 
tion is an army of 75,UOO 
penon., co-operatlni to 
mnke e1ectrldty dQ mpre 
and better work for 
humAllity. 

....;.-..... -
A serie. of a.it .dver· 
tl.emerttl I!-Iowlrl~ what 
electricity il dOln!, in 
mllo>- field. \\lin be lent 
on re~tlri~. A.k fOr bc»k· 
let: QIlll<:·l8. 

Christmas Candy - Largest Line 

of Box Candy in 

Iowa City 

THE 

Hawk's Nest 
10 South Dubuque 

Four millions of the best man·power of Europe 
perished in the Napoleonic conquests. Military con
quest is non-creative, while industry is always 
creative. '-, -- - ~- . 

In the last ten years one American manufacturer'-: 
the General Electric Company-has created machines 
having a man-power forty times as great as that of 
Ql1 the lives lost in the Napoleonic wars. 

In the years to come. when the college men and women 
of today are at the helm of industry and of the home, 
it will be realized more and more that human energy 
is too v,aluable to be wasted where electricity can do 
the work better at lower cost. 

GENERAL' ELECTRIC 
Q Ill ! III R ALE L B cor., I (J 0 U M rAN Y, 8 U U E N ~ l !''' A IJ 1:, N B W Y 0 ft K 

Saturday, De 
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WASHINOT( 
Ing 1ml)"ovem" 
Houl' l river, fJC 
lIeno. K ansas. 
Ol1nY en!(lneel': 
development 01 
mnnded Immcd 
\l'Mel'way tOI' 

Navlglbility c 
n gr at boon t 
Ing the high c' 
the senator sal 
added. have su, 
ductlon of thel 
cultuml lU' as 
lated. 

"Rates in err 
bushels of whet 
miles by hll<e , 
$3Q. find on I 

for $GO to $ 70 
railroad Is $15( 
wns told. 

"Tho o.vel'llgc 
farmel' of shl 
Llverllool by w 
and New Yo 1'1 
bushel. By w: 
cost of 37.5 C( 

1'0.11 charge In 
26.4 cents. 

"We should 
system of wllt. 
tending from 1 

the Ohio. Mis. 
rivers to the 
linked with a 
10 utic watcl'wa 

Nutting ~ 
Irving; 1 

Fore] 

Charles 13. r 
Cily. was eleci 
Ing institute I 
I{ane. A4 oC Ie 
president or t 
to represent J 
NUtting and ( 
or Hawarden. 

Other office 
13lackbul'n . A3 
Dresldent; No!' 
Marlon. secret, 
nlster. A4 of ( 
mann. Cm3 o! 
John G. Eake!' 
nonce tllrcctor. 

High Sch 
AssociB 

at Gl 
The stuff ot 

lowa City hill' 
attend the low 
association at 
4. Sigma De 
fraternity. Is I 

Ing. 
Bruce Bliven 

N~w York Glo! 
convention. A 
by IIlnlteascr. 
humorous mai 
high ~chool IlU 
rna Delta Chi' 
best all·round 

DelegatI'S to 
the Towo. City 
Ham :E. Ueck. 
len Ford. D" 
Young, Berni 
ChrIstianSOn. D 
III, 

Weekly 
of Lau 

Scar 
"Laundry br: 

sighed 0. W(,III': 
weighed (L It 
hag. ana hl"tt' 
pile of simlinl" 
bags. Santa. C 
on us!" 

Even If son~ 
grown UP enOL 
hom to colle£ 
ored Bults 01' I 
~U11 send tllelr 
Iinsed In moth, 
el·. Thf1t I~ t 
by tho 111011 cI 
office as they 
of bng6. wl!el< 

"Thursday 1 
bngs Into tho ' 
p06tmn~ter. ( 
"bu t on Frld:, 
Iltuden ts lin v(' 
up theIr lIoil<' 
I lt elr bags, H: 
lin e ror mothe 
BO oll l ' tho$(I 
get thelra hOI11 

Not only at 
flce are the I 
lJut each Bub-t 
drug stOI'C a n 
sents n @Ight c 
timt of tho da: 

Postmas tel' 
thnt bet w en t 
tlnd bags 01'0 
Their ). tUI'll 
since they OIT 
the week, 1'1 
lIIore. si~ce tU( 
of irosll clothi 
or maybo 0. I 

faVOrite "('atai 

COBvention C; 
I City $1 

Towll. ' Ity I 
tloher than It ' 
calculation do. 
count nil of ti 
beoh moUe In 
yeur 1020. It. 
cy Wh leh h(UJ 
gntes to ronvel 

Sioux City c 
or money SpOI 
tine drl y belwt 
lIfblncs (Igu rCti 

tR~e8 tho cons, 
u the prohal! 
60eh Can Vontlb 
aM 11I,aumetl t 
'ttenlll nil' conv 
tor two dn,YH 
'Pent by 1'1\011 
jUld the tDtllJ 



QS~ monag~r 
. Since his 

his s hol·t slor. 
ve al) l)eo r~a In 

that of 

[women 
home, 

energy 
cando 

\V yolll' 

Safurtlay, December ~, '1926 

Capper Proposes 
Waterway Measure 
Kansas Senator Urges 

Improvement for 
Upper Missouri 
lOy The A IIIIH Of1htt,.d l 'rcJI .... 

WA SHINCTON, ])" c. 3-Advocat
Ing Impl'ovClnent or Lho lI PPf1' M!s· 
SO UI' I riveI', f·enotol· C"lll)J<'I·, I'IIpub· 
1I0an, Kansas, today to ld (\ 1)00['(1 of 
(umy englneel's Lhnt tho ('co noJJ1lc 
dcvelopment or tho ml(hllelVo~t de· 
nmndcd Imn,e(lhll!' UNe ot the cntir(l 
waLerway tor tm nSlurtlltlon. 

Na.vlglbillty or thp I'lvel' ",ouM h~ 
II great boon to ugrlculturo by lift· 
Ing the high cost of trnnRpo,·tnt!on, 
tho senator said. The ndh·oau". he 
ndded. ha vo 8ucce8~ful!y olJPoRCd reo 
ductlon or thell' rnt~.' tlml Lh!' agrl · 
culLul'al aJ'eas are Ill'lng depopu· 
lated. 

"Rotes In effect show thn l 100,000 
bushels of wheat can lle carried 1 ,000 
miles by IrLlw "n<l oc~un for $20 to 
$30, and on mo(lern river bar~es 

for $GO to $70, whll~ the CO"t bl' 
rahroad Is $150 to $lOO," t he board 
was told. 

"The avcmge cost to t he KanRas 
fnrmel' of shipping his wheat to 
Liverpool by WilY of the g'rpat Inkc8 
nnd New York Ik 40,] c~nt" pel' 
bushel. By WRY ot /;ulf portH, the 
cost of 37.5 cent" and of thls th(' 
rail charge In t his country lukcs 
26A cents. 

"We should pl'o\'lclo H connrcted 
syslem of wlltet' tI'H nspol'talioll ex· 
tending from tht' up tel' l'ea che~ of 
the Ohio, MisR isslp)l1 anll MlsRourl 
ril'ers to the gulf of Mexico and 
linked wIth n Great Lukes to At· 
lantlc waterway." 

Nutting Will Head 
Irving; Kane Leads 

Forensic Council 
Charles D. Nultinl!. A3 of lawn 

City, was elected Dr"Hident of Irv· 
Ing Institute lakt night. J\Jax J. 
Kane, A4 of Iowa City, was chosen 
president ot the forensic ounci], 
to represent Irvin~ with Charles 
Nutting und George And _!'Son, J 3 
of lIawa,·den. 

Other oWcrrs al'e James \\'. 
Blackburn. A3 of L<>M(\1·s. nce 
president; Normnn Wllfflc. A2 oC 
Marion. s~cretary; Dwll{ht M. Dan· 
nlste,', A4 ot Ottumwa. corrrspond
lIlann. Cm3 ot Davcnr..ol·t, aUdltOl' ; 
John C . Eaker, A2 oC Plymouth. [j. 

nance director. 

High School Press 
Association Meets 

at Grinnell Dec. 3 
Tho slaff of thE' Red and W11Ite. 

Iowa. City high ~chool paper, will 
nttend the Iow,~ Illgh School Press 
association at GrInnell, Dec. 3 and 
~. Sigma Delt", Chi. Journall~tlc 
fraternity, Is s[){)nsorlng the mcet· 
Ing. 

Bruce Bliven, former editor of the 
Nrw York Glob(>, will speak at the 
convention. A eu]) will I,e aworded 
by Maltease1', the Grinnell college 
humorous ma!l'azlne for the best 
higb school humo"oUR column. Sig· 
ma Delta. ChI will gIve a cup to the 
best all·round hIgh school 1){\]X'r. 
Delegate~ to the convpntion from 

the Iowa City hlJ<'h school are: Wil
liam :E. neck, Ruth Frlederek, EI· 
len Ford, Dwight Pottrr, Lillian 
Young, BernIce Young, Agnetn. 
Christianson, unu Florencl' ehUI·ch· 
II!, 

Weekly Pi1e~Ups 
of Laundry Bags 

Scare Mail Clerks 
"Lnund, y llal;s! Laundry hags!" 

sighed a weary postal clerk :1., he 
weighed !\. llulgln!:' l<hnkl'<'l,ll)rc'l 
lIng, and heaved It 111gh upon to 
pile of slmllat· hags. "More laundry 
bags. Snnta Clrws halln't anl'lhlng 
on us!" 

Even If sonR it nu clnuglltl'l'S hnve 
grown "') enough to frO (I way from 
home to coll{'ge, a nd to wen I' tall. 
ored suits 01' Iml)ol'tl'<1 (ro~k~, th!'y 
RI IIl send their luun<lry h011l1' to be 
Iinsed In nlothpr's rallhful old \\'ash· 
et·. That IH the (,Qncluslon drawn 
lly th o mall ciprks at Ihl' city post 
orrlce 3S th!'y Rentl out truck hl'ld. 
Of bag~, w(oek aft!')' w{'('le 

"'l'hurll(\ny h(>~11l8 the ~t l'(>~ m 01 
bags Inlo the offlco here," suld the 
)loslmnstel', Ch31'1('!! (' . Shrader, 
" but on Friday COJTII'~ the deluge. 
Stu(\ent~ 1m ve hud lime to gath I' 
up their solll'<1 ('\01hc8 nnd Iluck 
thotr bags, 8ulunlny I ~ the Mad · 
line for mothet·' . Monday wnlillng, 
80 onty tho e who 11 \.\, n Ill' can 
get theil's home 111 tim ." 

Not only III the ('ontl'ltl posL or· 
tlce 0.1'0 the In undry bngs mnllM, 
but each suh·oWr nt \\'h t8tone'~ 
drug stol'e a nd 10wIl Supply pre· 
'pnts n sight wry \\'l'ck elmllal' to 
thllt of the day befol'o 11t'16lma~. 

Postmaster Hhl'l1(1(>1' es\lmuted 
thn t betw('l' n lhrl'o I\l1d four thous· 
nn(\ bngs I' Il{'nt out v I'y w('~ k. 

Th I~ l'eturn 18 not 80 8lJaSmodlc, 
slncD they com In nny time dUl' lng 
tha week, ' I'he bilK. oftpn weigh 
more, since lu ked IlWOY III thl' folils 
of frc8h clothlng (). SlICk of uPllles, 
or mllybo (\ cak , or ]lol' hll]lS some 
favorite "(,{Itabl " may be store<l, 

CODveltion Gue.t. Enrich 
I City $lOO,QOO This Year 

10w/\ City 1M LIt 1 ~1\8 t ,100,000 
richer than It waH [\, YOIl I' tlll'o, T his 
calculntioll dOOR not lnl{e In lo ne· 
count nIL or tho l11on~y which hnij 
he(ln mudo In III <·tty during tho 1 
~e"r 1920, 1t counts only thot mOil ' ) 
cy which hM 11 en Apetlt by Mlo· ' 
gatee to convcnllon~ II "(\. 

Hloux 'Ity eHthnote~ tho a mount 
or money 8J)l' n t hy one vls ltot' In 
One day betwcen $G anti $7. Dcs 
Mbln~8 fl g urcs (11'(\ hllf ll~I'. If OM 
ta~e8 the con~crvntlvo figure of 'u, 
n8 tho J)robabl I\mount 81l~ l1 t 11Y 
each convcntlon VIS (IOI' In on(' dny, 
and ulJume(l tho nllmlle l' of IIMplo 
ttlendlng conventions to be 10,000, 
tor t\l'O daYM eRrh , tho amount 
11leht by ~aoh pe l'son wou ld b ,10 
"4 tbe total eXP1lndlture ,100,000, 

• 
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Linn County Girl Healthiest II Woman Says Iowa I Iowa Porker Hogs · Honors I! Elks Plan Program 
:..---:;;;;:--~~~~~~- Demands Farm Aid '------------...! of Christmas Cheer 

children wUl be entertained nt the 
lodge room. 

The Elks w1ll a lso send girts to 
all c hildren In the cIty's bospltals 
and Oakdale. 

Judges were u,.,ni)le to decic1e 
whether (left) Atbert[~ Uoppe, Linn 
county, Iowa, Or (right) J eanette 
Rushinr~, 14, Sunflowel' county, 

• Mrs. Hollowell Speaks 
Before Republican 

Women's Club 

.\!lsgl~Hi]1)li. \\'n~ "1,Palthlest farn> 
gl1'1 ill U. H .. " HO llrlze In ChIcago 
contf>Rt \\'11" (lh'lded between them. 
Knrrl'~ (;rlrrln teenter), Oscar, Ky. , 
WIlS auiuuJ<'ed healthiest fnl'm hoy. 

----------

r Ill' T h o ~ .. uclllt.t11'rr •• 1 

CJl ICAGO, Dec. 3.-11nle·s A. I' • 

I)ubilcan cOngl'ess anel n l'er.ullllcnn 
adnllnlstl'lllloll answ!.',' afClrmlltively 
lhe tlrmand of the 1l1lddlp west for 
fnrm I'e llef I('gisiotlon, lown, stili· 
\l'at·t suppat·tel' of the pUl'ty Ai nct> 
the ch'lI War, wlll I'epudlate repub· 
IIcanl~m and nil ILB rrl's nt pollcll'M, 
Mt·R. 'J'. ,Po I [ollowell, l'epubllcan na· 
Uonnl commItteewoman from th ... 
Ilawl<oYo flt:lte, told the Jllinols re· 
pubJlevn women's club toeJay. 

'I'he women of I owa's r ... publlcan 
l'(1.nk~ are IItnndlng Shoulder to 
shouldet· with the men In. demand· 

'

1111'1' such 1'I'lie(," ~ald Mrs. HlJlIow~l1 . 

She Is one ot nine women tram 
soven J\1I!1~I"" lp)l1 valley stu tea who 
h"ought to thc IllinOis republican 
women nccounts of feminine ]lolltl-
cRt activilles In the!r 
wealthS. 

"There I~ a deep·sea t ed feeling In 
lawn," the cOmm ltteewomtln j·e· 
porled, "that the l'eJ)ullliclln party 
has l:J£'en controlled by eastern com· 
mrl'c lal and Indust t'lol Inlerests. 
11'0,· t he Pllst four rl'al's the"e hal< 
be n g"owlng SUSPiciOn and (liall'uRt 
or the l oliey of the ['I'Publican 
pat'ty as to tl'ea tmcnt of ngt·lcultur· 
al problpma. 

"\\'h<'thcr this <li Rtrust and SUR' 

1,Ieion l~ baRed on ~o llnd economic 
reasQnlng has notblng to do wlLh 
the case. The prinCipal thing i8 
lhat such distrust exists a nd 1M 
s t rong"l' locluy than It hus eye,' 
been and that Borne ac tion RiJoulc1 
be ta ken by congress." 

Advertiser Applies Seashore's 

.. \vhl'n this dot's h lpppn," Mid 
JIll's. ltollow"lI, "it may RU"pris<, 
.nstpl'n polillcla ns who apparently 
have no conception of the midd le 
IV(;RL n ncl the d!'sh'eR oC t he peol,]e 
who Ih'e there, hut it will be no SUI'· 
' .... Ise to thOSe Who know thl' henrt 
o~ I owu." 

Nap Psychology to Barber Shop 
Revoke Licenses 

Imllgine the s urprise of nn author· 
Ill' on psychology scelng his very 
words on a psychoiogiclli subject 
inside the covers of a little ad \'el'Us
In~ booklet, advertising a barber 
shop. 
Th~l is the situation of Dean E. 

Heashore, hell(\ of the psychology 
department hero. 

Some entl'l')lrislng ndverU~lng 

man, lookIng around 1'01' n new Idea. 
in advertiSing n ba"be" shop, carne 
ac,'o~s an article written by Dean 
SeaRhol'e on the value of n. short 
nOon·tlme nap, hence the little llook· 
let Inviting pa.trons to eomc to '" 
ce"laln barber shop nnd "capllalize 
your shaving," 

!:oraml Hleeper Calls Imm('l'lately In· 
to It profound ~ l el' l) which reuc hes 
the maximum at the end ot the 

of Insurance Firm. 
fh'st hOlII' nnd hecomes lighter very llAnRISBUnG, P n" Dec. 3 (IP)
I'allidly during the I'e~t of the night. Revocation oC the Pennsylvania II· 
The grcatest hcne(Lt of the sleep c~nses . oC thirteen tratet'nal InslII" 
we receivE' comeR from the very a nC(,\ orgnnlzlI Ions was announced 
fh'st part of It ~o a fifteen minute todlly by liana,' Barrod, slate Insul'
sleep "rtCI' hravy work will eount a ne\) comt1'1lsslonel·. 
more (01' rtrlclency t1lan Ive times High expe ndi tures for salaries, 
fifteen minutes sleep during tIle < 11Igh PCI' cent or lapses, excesSive 
morning." I cost Of Illllnagement a nd failu re to 

On thf> next p~ge of the booklet attl'nd he.ll·ings on citations were 
comp these worclN, "ACtel' your among the rellsons assigned for the 
lunch fICteen minutes In your bol" '· ... vocatlons. Thf> commlsslonf>I' held 
bcr's chair nnd you accomplish (111 that !levernl companies were not 
thls-- -rellO"C, !'Ieanllness Iln(l vl- subject to the Pennsylvania InAul' 
~,.; C"I)It.lll7.~ your "hm'lng." ,anc~ lawa. 

olo+,Holo**'i-'lo+o;.++';'i"lo"'''''{ '{,+H.*++'t-+,"+io+i .... J.++++.r,lo++ioot:+++ 

Burrow hog which won tllle of IOWI1 NI hy Tow!\. Stat .. college, Ames. 
g'ru n c1 · e ha111 1llon at Inte"natlonal 'rho unhnal weighs 450 pouncIs. 
Livestock Show, In Chicago, is 

Hamlin Garland Wins 
Debate from Hesperia 

tournament. takinG' the affi"ll1llUve 
of the P"oposillon, "Uesolveu, thnt 
th" world has more to ft'al' thAn 
to hOl18 fro m science." Prof. Alfred 

. n, Hoot ncted as judg('. 
Jlamlin OHI'lnnd fOt'ens,c !locll'ty The tlnal debale will ~nko place 

defented JIeRpel'ia last night In the I Tlle~clny between Hamlin Oa"lnnd 
~"ml·flna IH ot the -\Vomen's deb:lt" anel Ath~nn 

• 

Will Distribute Food to 
Needy; Remember 

Sick Children 
~ 

The Iowa Ity Elks plan an cxten. 
gIve progl'llm for brlghtenlng the 
homes of mony POOl' talk during Ibe 
Christl11a.~ aeason. 

I The welfare nnd charily commIt· 
tee, comJ)O~('(1 or John Ostdlek , 
chairman; Roy PohleI' , and F. B. 
Yulll'lnJ:'cr, propoS('s to have baskets 
or row tllstt'lIlUINI 10 (he no<,<Iy. On 
ChrIstmas unc"noon, nhout 1,600 

---------------------

For t he past twenty·slx yenrs, In 
which there bas been nn order ot 
Elks In. Iowa Ity, a la.rlfe Chrlst-
0l1l.8 Lree has been erected on theIr 
la .... " at the corner of 'Vasb lntrton 
and Gllbl',·t streets. This y~r, there 
will be two trei!8, on either tilde 
of Ihe sldewlllk, and both will bo 
el('eu'IClIJly lighted at night dU"lng 
th~ holidays. 

Use Daily Iowan 
Want Ads for 

Results 

ZETA TAU ALPHA' 
Christmas Bazaar and Candy Sale 

Chapter House 
431 E. Jefferson 

Saturday, Dec, " 
1·6 o'clock 

~===================================.~ 

AVIATION GASOLINE 
We have the government contract fo1' 
supplying the air mail planes with ga.o
line at Iowa City. 

You can buy this same gasoline at 
our station for 3 cents per gallon Dlore 
than regular gasoline. 

WESTERN OIL CO. 
220 S. Gilbert St. or Corner Gilbert & Market Sts, 

Iowa City, Iowa 

The title or the book!et IS "On 
Napping at Noon Time." De;n :-<ea· 
shore is (Juoted on the lleneflls to 
be derl \'ed frOm a shol't nur at 
noon, It SayS In pat't, "A short nap 
ttt noon time Js (he prescri ption 'for 
good work," And the advertising
ma n says the barber shop Is the 
Id~al place to ha ve this p"escrlptlon 
filled whJlo having the dolly shaVl'. 

+ . 
~ 0 AY ~ , .:. T D -10 A. l\t * 
o!< * 

Dean Seasho"e's Ill·tlclo states that 
a short nap is the hl'st, too. "The 

~ ~ i Trinity Parish House I 
t College Street 'l' 
~ ~ 
o!< * 

Joint Program With t B A Z A A R ~ 
Rhoterians ,Follows i i 

Meeting of Philos t , I 
The Ph!loma~1itel'or:.r society i f 

held Its t'C:!UIUl' mecting' la~t nlu:ht '10 
In ,Philo hall. A busin('ss session '" A h h 
WIIS followed by a joint pt'Ol!rnnl. ~ mong ot er C ristmas novelties t 
wIth the Hholerlart literary socl~tr" l< Marsh::::ll FI'eld Wax Flowers WI'II be * 

P lans \\'e[,o made for an Inltintion :1:.... ~ II!-' 
a nd electlort tn be reid Sunday fol· on sale. 
lowing a. di nner at Youde's Inn. t 

The progl'a m wag ns f0116w.- l' 
Music. IJpl'shel IIoward; open to 1'- l' _ 

um discussion on Mussollnl stat·tet! i< 7 

by C. L. Temple and H. Wil~un; :I: Supper-5'.15-70.00 P. M., 50c ! tallt, W. 0, DUl'lingaml'; rcailh;l!, .,. + 
"I'm A ]'001," W. Ha nsOll; talk, '\'. :t: ; 
Mc LaJ'lley. -t'++of'++++4>{4'fo>{'++"'+>{'+++++++"++++++++"'++~++H'''+4''''fo+'' 

EVE YBODY 
GET 
'EM 
UP 

TONIGHT 

For The First Game of The Season 

The big game will start early and the best way to get 

a good seat is to eat downtown at Smith'. Cafe and then 

hike right over ahead of the main crowd. 

Back Up The Team! 
• 

Beat The Crowd to The 
Christmas Shopping 

IT may seem a little early, but in less than four 

weeks Christmas and its crowd of hurried shoppers 
will be upon us. 

THEN you will be apt to find that choosing presents 

for the men of your family will be one of the hardest 

tasks of ,the holiday season. 
\ 

LET us help you select the things that men moat ap

preciate. We have the finest Hart, Schaffner & 

Marx Suits, Tuxedos and Overcoats and a great dis
play of Men', Furnishings. 

EVERY article bought i nour store is new in .tyle 

and high in quality-you can rely,on thi.. The men 

know it and appreciate gifts bearing our name. 

College 
Clothes 

\ 

COASTS' College 
Shoes 
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O:l'l1JOIAL IITUDENT l'U!lWIIPAl'BB 
UNlVEB8ITlr OJ!' IOWA 

Plibltehecl eTeI'7 momlnr el:cept Montlay by Student 
Pabl1oatiolUl Incorporated, ILt 126-180 Iowa. Avenue, Iowa 
CIt)', Iowa. 

JIlntered .. ileCond class matter at the po.t office at 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

. Bubeorlrtlon rates : by maJl or carrier, U.OO tor U 
montha; t .gO for academic year. Slngle copies, 6 centa. 
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NIGHT NEWS EDITOR 
Tl'{l Roop 

IThe New Captain 

ONE of the most significant .things about 
the election of Emerson W. "Spike" 

Nelson, A3 of Cherokec, as captain of the 
1927 Old Gold gridiron combination is the 
type of man Nelson represents. 

The new leader posscssesa rare combina
tion of qualities, Since his freshman year 
he has been a marked athlete and leader. IIe 
has scholastic as well as athletic ability 
which, coupled with an exceptional pel'son
ality, make him one of Iowa's most popular 
men both on and off the gridiron. 

The election of Nelson brings home again 
the encouraging fact that the day of the 
traditionally stupid college athlete is gone. 
n is seldom one finds an inclividual equally 
talented in athletics, in tbe class room and 
in social circles, but the general trend today 
is away from the thick·skulled, bull-like ath
letes of yestcrday. 

Whatever may be the fate of footba)], 
the enemies of college sports can never ad
vance weighty arguments as men of Nel
son's type are being produced. 

Canned Talks 

DEVELOPMENT of movie colleges in 
which the pl'ofessors appcar to the stu

dents of the silver screen delivel"ing their 
lectures by a machine for voice 'Production 
is the latest fad in educational mcthods. 
E. R. Craft, executive vice-president of the 
Bell Telephone laboratories, states it is 
"not only possible but pl'obably inevitable" 
that this system will attain to gellCral usc. 

What is it that endears an josh'uctor in 
the hearts of students if it is not llis dis
tinctive mannerisms, his occasional diverg
enees from the set lectures, his philosophy of 
life, and his witty jokes which at'ise from 
timely associations 1 TIow impossible it 
would be for a professor dolled up in a 
fresh pressed suit, appearing on the screen, 
tQ keep tbe audience awake aftcr a Friday 
night date or a Christmas feast and cele
bration! 

The enthusiasts for this new method of 
'Procedure point out that the faculty mem
bers of such colleges would be "immortal," 
sinee their lectures could grind on indefi
nitely after death. The voice of the in
structor may be preserved sat isfa<ltorily
but what about his dressY In It case of It 
woman instructor a few years difference 
in styles doubtless would make a comcdy of 
her II can ned talks, "-one w hieh would 
cause a riot of laughter. If clothes go ont 
of style so quickly, is it not possible that 
the lecture itself would become moth-eaten 
as rapidly, or faster Y 

Then, too, the leeture would be serious of 
necessity. Anything that might provoke 
laughter or applause would be out of place 
as the recOl:d would whirl on and the stu
de~ts would have to be all ears to hear all. 
Why live in residence here' Why go to 
classf In a short time they would sell 
records at the hook stores, and you could 
let your imagination clothe tho voice. What 
is a university for, if it does not promote 
personal contact between student and pro
fessorf-the scholar profiting by the multi
ple experiences and 1011g specialization of 
the professor, and the pl'ofessor glimpsing 
new viewpoints from student suggestionfj 
and inquiry' ' 

Advertising Is News 

YEARS ago the brief announcement in 
boldface type: "J oh n Jones sells good 

groceries, " was ealled good advertising. No 
one IIpent mneh time trying to make a better . 
appeal than that; there were no professional 
copy writers, magazines exit:ltod On cheap 
patent medicine ads, and the idea of color 
work in advertising was beyond conception. 

That was but a short time ago; yet today 
conditions are raclically different. Modorn 
advertising has become a profession. Bil
lions of dollal'S are spent each year and 
thousands of men and women are employed 

• in this newest form of selling. An evidence 
01 the tremendous Beale on which advertis
ing has been placed 18 found in the Satut'
dall Evenin{] Post. 'J'he receipts for adver
tising in this magazine average more than 
*1,000,000 each issue. The back page of a 
8~mday supplement to about twentl,'-five 
cltr new8pa~ers 8ell~ for ~10,0Q0 1\11 l~\t", 

'I'his financial importance of advertising is 
hard for tho outsider to realil!l!l; nevertho
less it is true and also of no little signifi
cance. 

We naturally ask ourselves why modern 
advertising is so important, and the answer 
is that it is news. If advertisihg was not 
read, if it did not interest people, it would 
be worthless. Thus it fulfills two prime 
requisites of news and may be regarded as 
such, at least in the broad sense. 

Today an ordinary publication is not bal
anced or sueeessful without advertising. 
'1'he most recent proof of this is found in 
the new Unitecl States Daily, a papet· sub
sidized by a nnmber of natiomLlly promi
nent citizens. It began publication without 
advertising, but its columns prc, ented a 
flatness and monotony that would discour
age almost any prospective readm·. So it 
was not long until the Unitecl States Daily 
fell into line and accepted advertising; it, 
too, found that advertising is necessary to 
a newspaper, not alone from the financial 
standpoint, but more especially because ad
vertising has become a defiuite part of tbe 
newspaper. Advel·tising is newll. 

Collegiate Politics 

EVEN as our political wars rage betwcen 
Pan hellenic and non-Panhellenic dele

gations , so do the "'Greeks" and the 
"Barbs," or non-fraternity men, struggle 
for supremacy in elas, elcctions at Iowa 
State college, Ames. 

TIow much hard feeling might be elimi
nated if students could be persuaded to vote 
for the man and not the organization in 
school elections. It isn't as though they 
were definite parties, like the republicans 
and democrats, with e senti ally different 
beliefs and ideas of government. It is 
merely a struggle for supremacy and per
sonal glory. 

Such contests show It deplorablc lack of 
democracy among students in our modern 
univer ities. Beeause a man bappens to be 
affiliated with a fraternal order, it cloes not 
signify that hc would be a more capable 
class pre ident than the man who, b('cauf;e 
of inclination or necessi ty, is a "barb." 

When this absurd rivalry between the 
"Greeks" and "Barbs" or Panhellenic anel , .. 
non·Panbellenic orders is ended, we shall 
see a much better school spirit, and de
mocracy will have a sporting chance to pre
vail. 

Rah-Rah Boys 

T
TIE college cheer leader i . the mORt sland
ardized human in America, in thc opin

ion of the IndepencZent. The magazinc 
paints the familiar picture or a corps of 
ehcer leaders accomplishing caeh yell in the 
eut-aud-dried fashion-at one moment they 
all run, then they all kneel, and or conrse 
they all leap into the air at the grand lin
ish. 

Some eheel' lradel's can make a crowd 
yell, and otherR cannot; sport fiJUR inHtant
ly respond to the personality of one leader, 
and are unmoved by another. 

Great cheer leaders arc born, and are not 
/I pulled" into the job. Not uncommonly, 
leaders have been chosen not beeausc of abil
ity to lift people off their seats, but be
calise they have l'isen [0 prominenee in 
other campus activities. They are pushed 
into the new job upon the th('ory that they 
have worked bard and cleserve to ~hine in 
the r efleeted glory of greater stars. 

Cheer leading has become a formal cxer
cise. Noise-making will degencrate into a 
duty instead of a pleasure unless cbeer lead
ers with a little spontaniety, abandon and 
fervor, lead tbe fans away from the routine 
"rah, rah, rah. " 

::::=:=::::=::::=:::: 
Craftsmanship Counts 

"'THERE is no such thing as an immol'al 
or a moral book. Books are badly wl"it

ten or well written. 'I'hat is all." 
Despite Oscar Wilde's fondness for em

bellishing platitudes with sati['e anel pass
ing them off as gems of wisdom, his daz
zling brilliancy did not eclipse his logic 
when he made the above observation. Pel'
haps some of his own books arc fiO well 
written that one can distinguish neithOl' im
morality nor morality among the amazing 
mazes of his cynicism, but as usual the man 
ann his words may always be separated. 

That distinction between morals and 
well-done books is important h1 this day of 
suppressed plays surreptitiously produeed, 
smuggled noveL'!, and magazines reputed to 
be a bit too fast for the censors. Readers 
are apt to be a bit misled by eternally seek
ing only plots of stories, and forget that 
the eraftf,manship, the spir it behind the 
play, the careful workmanship in the book, 
and the manner in Wllich any idea is pre
sented makes all the difference in the world 
when it comes to judging between good and 
bad books. 

I' Poems That Live 
"As in the Midst of Battle-" 

As in tho midst of battle there is room 
For thoughts of love, and in foul sin for 

mirth; 
At! gossips w hispcl' of a trinket's worth 

Spied by the death-bcd's flickering candle· 
gloom; 

As in the crevices of Caesar's tomb 
The sweet herbs flourish on a little 

earth: 
So in this great disaster of our birth 

We CRn be happy, and forget our doom. 

For morning, with a ray of tonderest joy 
Gilding the iron heaven, hides the truth, 

And evening gently woos us to employ 
Our grief in idle catches. Such is youth; 

Till from that summer's trance we wake, to 
find 

Despair beforo liS, vanity behind. 
-GEORGI!; ~ANTAYAt'iA, 

The Daily Iowan, Iowa City 

Official Daily Bulletin 
The University of Iowa 

Balfetln. nnd nnnouncement. tor the Olllclnl DRily 
Bulletin column nlllilt be I .. the orrl~", of the unh'er.lt7 
,.dltor. I-rot. Chsrll"Jii II , ,,'ellflt, room JOJ JournlllllJlIl 
bul1dln ... lJy ... o·c lock In the nft.6rnuou to Ilppear In the 
lollo~Jn. morDlna'. Dully Jowun . 
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FACUL TY OFFICIAL NOTICES 
l'OI.I1.'ICAL SCIENCE CLU n 

The PollUcal ScIence club will meet tit th hont(' of Denn Robert K 
nIenow, JOaa Woodlawn, Monday night. Do . 6. 'It dlo{ht o'clock. Mr. 
E. B. Reuter will read a paper on "The Rel£Ltion of H1ology lind So~lol· 
ogy." BRUCE E. II-1AHAN, secretary 

CENTRAL INTEIWRnAN CLlNrcAL CJ.un 
The Centml Interurban Clinical club will mcet In Iowa City today ItS 

guests of the depa,·tl11ent of Internal medIcine. '1"he hours between 0 nnd 
12 In ·the morning will be spent at the geneml hospllal ; Cram 1;30 to 3 
in the afternoon, ln room 203, medIcal labomtol'les building; at 3. In th" 
chllclrens hospItal. 

I'lllLOSOl'lIlCAL CLII" 
Tho ,Ph ilosophical club will meet Tuesday evening, Dc('. 7, at thr ll omo 

of Prof. Geo"ge D. Stoddal'Cl. l..exlngton avenup (of[ Hlv('l' streot) wesl 
sIde. Dean C. E. SeEUlhore of the graduate collegr wJlJ J'cad 'L Impel' on 
"The Present CrIsis In lhe Junior College Progmlll." 

l3l~TIJ II'ELr.MAN, secrctal'y 

CUANGE I:-.t TIME OF HEAJllNOS BY :-WEECH STAFI~ 
Plea'se note that the time of the Sunday n[trrnoon I'e~tllngs by mem· 

bol's of tho department or speech has been changed from 4;00 to 3;30. 

SEIUES OF REi\UI:\'GS m: SPEECH STAFF 
Members or the departmen t of speech \\'111 gIve a series of Sunday 

afternoon readIngs, at 3;30 at the Jowa. UnIon. 1'he first number of th e 
series will be given Sunduy, Dec. 5, when Prof. Charles H. ,\Voolbert will 
read a cutting of a play, "By Ourselves," by LudwIg l~ulda. 

MI·8. Alice 'V. Mills will gIve lho second hour on Dec. 12. She wlll 
read a group of modern poems. 

The public will be welcome. IIEU;:NE BLATTNER 

UNDERGRADUATE ACTIVITIES 
FRATEI(NI'rY A 'D SOIWRITY Sl')'PEH 

The fmternlty and soro"ity supper at the Jowa Un~on Sunday even· 
lng, Dec. 6. will start pl'ompl.ly at 5:45 o'clock. This Is made necessary 
because or tho broadcasting through WSUI. 

AF.rEI~:SOON VARSITY 
RegulaI' afternoon val'Slty will 00 sponsored hy 1Voman's assocIation 

next Saturday afternoon from 3:00 to 5:00 p.m. 
HELEN SPRINGER, chairman 

Y. W. C. 1\. MONEY mSCUSSION GROUP 
There will be a meeting of the Y. W. C. A. money dl1;cllsslon group 

at MIss Summer's offIce In the liberal arts hull ding at 4 p.m. 

HILLEL CLUB 
One of the most Important meetings of the year will he held next Sun· 

day afternoon In the liberal arts drawing room at 3 o'docl" at whIch time 
lhe proposed revIsion of lhe constitution will be consIdered, the program 
of actlvltles outllned, and the new commlttpes appointed. 

EDWARD HOllINSON, presIdent 

I:-.lTER·nrWf;·ESSIO.'o;AL SORORI'rY COUNCIL 
Intcr·professlonnl Sorority council \vlll hold Its regular meetIng and 

luncheon SatUrday, Dec. 4, at the Iowa Ulllon . 
ADELAIDE BALLUl!'F, president 

W.A. A. 
All hockey training cards must be placC!l on ,\V. A. A. desle In thl 

drawing room befot'e Mommy. THELMA BRMKKE 

lJIXIE CLUB 
Tho Dixie club wll hold Its monthly dinner Tuesday, Dec. 7, at Youcle'~ 

Inn at 6 o'clock. 

HE MOJ~\Y MEWl'ING 
Tho r<,gulltr m .. ctlng or the ))e Molay OI'ganlzlllion wlll held 1'hursday 

Dec. 16, ut the Masonic temple. All mcmbCL'8 arc urgl'd to be present. 

Views and Reviews of tile l"ntest in Prillt 

Wealth of Pro;;e 
THE OXFORD DOOI{ OF ENG· 
LISH PROSE. Ed. by At-thul' Qull· 
ler·Couch. The Oxfo"d UniverSity 

Press. 1925. 3.75. 
Those who are most conver88nt 

with the tr asu"es of English prose 
literature may weil question how 
any adequate sense DC their extent 
and richness can be conveyed by a 
collection of short extmcts from 
complete workS. WIth a Iloetrycol· 
laction the caso Is different, where 
the contents belong to lhe samc 1Jt· 
eral'Y form; and wherD frel1uently 
comp lete poems may be Included. 
But In a prose anthology that ls to 
be In /lny way representative, frag· 
ments from almost every form of 
l)rOse lII.et·ature m usl find a place. 
And how shall the raro essence of 
some work of literary art comprls· 
Ing one or mOl'e volumes be sug· 
gested hy a meagre pase or two? 
Yet that SIr Arthur Qulllel'·Couch 
has succeeded, beyond ou" most 
ardent hopes, In doIng thls will be 
conceded by the majorIty or lhose 
who examine his compilation. 

A Book flf Gool1 Company 
A fow random glances wIthin It 

will suffIce to convInce one. Hap· 
penlng to open this volume at pages 
headed "J080l)h Conrad" I was im' 
mediately loat In the magic of 
"Youth" and was amazed at the 
ease with which tho brief extracts 
fl'om the story co njUI'ei1 up the well. 
remembered nlrnosl>here of uncon· 
querable, bouyant youlh. neV01' In 
all literature moro marvelously POI" 
tt·ayed. Then turnIng )laCk, again 
at random, I found myself standing 
beside "Tom PInch" on 0. London 
ock, watching passengers board an 
ut·golng pncl<et shill. PreslInl.ly 

we wore joined by the waddling 
figuro of "Snlrey Gamp," come 
thore to walch for poor "Merry 
Chuzzlewlt." Truly 0. book wherein 
you may assoclato with many ot 
the wisest and wlWest mInds which 
have used our languago lUI 11 vehIcle 
for their thoughts. 

An Aid to Taste 
Beginning wIth John Trevloo 

(1326·1402) and ending with nUllort 
Brooko (1887·)014)· It would Hoem 
that low of the g l'eatest prosc mas· 
tel's, Brillsh 0.' AmerlCfln, whose 
works have bC(ln deemed worthy to 
outlive their own JltUo day have 
been overlooked. Doubtless there 
11'111 be some to disagree with the 
choice oC II utho,'s and selections, lUI 
tastes Cllffet' 80 wIdely, even In re' 
gnrd to works of unquestioned 
beauty n.ncl recognized morlt. But 
slnco Ill/host everyone will fInd 
mllny of hIs old favorltes represent· 
cd thoreln, the volume Is suro of 
1\ welcome. It Is in no senM a. 
"short cut" tor literary smatt rers, 
but will be found vlUltly useful to 
all ~tullent8 of literature. It will 
be beet loved, however, by thoso 
most familiar with the masterpiece!! 
from which the IKlleetions have been 
mnde. 

lIow oCten 1\118 one I1I8'hed In YClln 
t 

longlng- for tim e Lo reread some olel 
[avo,'llo among books and aulhors! 
Yet with but a foil' momenls to 
spa I'e Il will bt' easy lo recapture 
somo of the original delight b~ 
turnIng to the ~electlon In thIs vol 
ume [/,0111 the author Cor whom we 
hunger. ''''hlle hy no means advo 
catlng- the IlcqulHllion of "culture" 
In mlnulo doses by the mere read 
Ing of eXlracts I do maintain that 
i'ven IItcl'nture tnki'n in tflhlold 
form Is h~tter thnn none at nil. And 
lhe I)OSsos"lon of such an anthology 
as this Ono can scarcely fall to In· 
oculate any but the hOlJ(llessly 1m 
mune wIth It higher standard of 
taRte and styl. So that It Is really 
Indlspensablo to bolh pos6iblo amI 
ai'tual lovers of noble English proso. 

No more C!ttlng EllIlogue wIth 
which lo loso lho text could hu vo 
been chospn than tho Quolatlon 
f"om the ,Phllohiblon of Richard l1e 
Du!'y (1281·1345). A very c:omplete 
Index oC Authol'H. TltIes and 
Sources occupies the last twenty · 
eIght IJOg'M. 

-Anne 'Yaleely Jackson 

N.ew Books 
UnlvBrsltT L1bral'J' 

R~er, The M:auvo Decade; Bella.· 
mann, P otenera'l; Daughter; Bos· 
worth. Technique In Dl'aml1tlC Art; 
Call\\'ell, LICe of Sir Stenley Maude; 

hesterton, The I nCl'edullty of 1~ath· 
er Brown; line, Listen 1\1oon; Coull· 
enlwve_Ka.Jergl, Pttn·EurolJ(l; Cox. 
Al·t, for Amateur!! and Students; 

l'awfo"d, Rekln(lIIng Camp Fires; 
Delalsl, The IncvltlLl>le War; De 
Nogales, Fou,' Yen!'8 Bencath the 

rGlleant; DuBoIs, Tho Gift of the 
Hll1ck l!'olk. 

Om'nell, Samuel Butler and His 
Family Relatlonli; Grondnll, The 
Music or the Spll I'e; Hall, Inland 
water Transport In Mesopotamia.; 
lrlll , '1'he Danish Sound Dues al'\d 
the Commn nd of tho Balti c; Hyam· 
Bon, Pu lestlne; Kilson, The JDvolu· 
lion o[ II Hrmony; l{ltaon. ~'he Stud· 
I(,R In "'lIgUO; Landa, 'I' ho Jew In 
Drama; Lincoln , The Big Mogul ; 
Loreburn, How th(' " rlll' allle; 1\1en' 
zles, The 1""'8t Fl'lon(1. 

Moulton, WOl'ld 'Yar Debt Set· 
tlemenls; Neilson, Robert Burns; 
Noycs, Tho 1Vnr 1"('l'lod ot ~mel" 
IOtUl ]Nnance. 1908·J926; sakurnl, 
Iluman Bu llets; Shakcspeare, The 
FnJstal'f Plays; Simon, Awaken Ing' 
Pal Rtln ; 'J'l'otter, Tho Mnklng of 
MuslclanJi; Wembrldgo, Olher Peo· 
ple8' Daughters; 1Vl'lght, Th,'co 
I'lnY8 or PlauluB. 

P.oII('y Holders Ask Rullllg 
DES MOl NF.JS, Dec. 3 (.4') - A 

hC(lrlnl; Is undor way her" on a. 
petition by c(wtaln I>Olloy holders 
Hoeklng 11 ruling by the federal 
court to prevent the Ycomen broth · 
erhood from collecting In('ren8~d 

llASeS81llents on <>rtalrl classcs or 
poll~les, 

Saturday, December A, T920 

By Satterfield I \ THE HONORABLE CONGRESS IS NOW IN SESSION 

--------------------------~ 

I MOVt We- ... 
Al)JOUR.~ 'FOR. 
.,."'~ ,",O\.\ 1) 

----.lo,~ " 

" 

I wan ted to take a. book ou t over :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::: 
CHILLS 

and 

FEVER 

The Chrlstmas·cheer leMlcr. 
• • • 

WE WONnER now lUI· 
nER nRUSII Lu{E]) lIER 
BOOTS. 

• • • 
Jt is of ('OUl'8e a. well cstabllshefJ 

tact that therc al'c only h"Clti!'·Ollc 
days between now lind (,h.ristUlllS 
but lots of follis with well·furnlshed 
.. cllars thlll]t thc"e Is only daze be
tween Christmas anll New Years ... 

• • • 
A Onmma Phi pledge says that 

~he can't aCfol'd three dollfl"1J for a 
tlcket to Oalli Curci's concert, but 
~hp ('Iln stand u nde,' the wInDOWS 
aM Ie she's gOOd enough she can 
hl.'ul' anywuy. 

• • • 
KAY MACY, FLORENCE TAMS, 

AND ANNE BEMAN WISH TO 
ANNOUNCE THE ARRIVAL OF 
SIX OOLDl<'ISH AT THE IOWAN 
OFFICE. ..A S'T'RONG FAMILY 
RBSIDM.I3LANCE lIAS BEEN NOT· 
ICED. 

• • • 
The Gopher Prall'le Schooner 

'1"wenty Y aI's Ago Today 
Dec. 3. 1900-The price of beer 

hfla be!'n rruscd from three up to 
ilve cents a schooner. This Is ex· 

night and they wouldn't lot us. 
" 'ell, just for tha.t we won't leave 
lhem that Immense legacy WI! w\lre 
l)lannlng to when we pass out. 

• • • 
Who's Who 

AT IOWA 

DE THOUGHT HE WAS THE ::::======:::====~ 
HEASON WHY GIRLS LEAVE 
nOME BUT HE WAS JUST 'J1ilE 
REASON WHY GIRLS LEAVE. 

• • • 
Ie you want to sharpen up your 

knowled~e of the campus, go to the 
'Iowan 1'I1es. 

• • • 
('harlie Tippetts says some Vau· 

~Ial brul<c into his office reCently 
a.nd stole hall of llis ])ally JOWI\I1; 
he suys they were very ('arefut not 
to take Chills and Fever, howevor. 

• • • 
Llsf en Illy children amI YOll shall 

hear 
Of the midrught 1'i110 of l'£lU] Re· 

vere; 
Twas In the winter of seventy

fh'o 
The pidts ot OIuistnWi were 

much allve 
Wlten he " 'oke up his nag from 

Its qulet snooze 
And he hi d him out with a. bunch 

of booze. 
llis ctlstomers pleat1 as he passcil 

the door. 
lie h£ld soltl bls £III; Ite could sell 

110 more. 
• • • 

Early Grand Rapids style. 
• • • 

A bank Is like a stockIng; no mo.t· 
tel' how good It Is, when 0. run gets 
started It Is shot. 

A. S. A. 

K"II11eth E. Grmen 

Kenneth E. GI'IHen, oCficc mana· 
I'r Of th~ athl ... Uc department, here 

dLqcus.cs Mome or the current siU' 
d nl problems In conneeUon with 
Cinltn('es and ath lellcs. The habit 
of writing bad cllecks on the part 
or the studcnts Is the cause of mUch 
ullwarranted and serious trouble. 
The numher of checks whicb the 
IItud nts write wlll'n they have In· 
8urrtcl('nt funds in the bank Is In· 
deed surprising. ;Most of such cases 
a,'e the cause ot downright cnreleSll' 
neSM. Students dO not realize th~t 
thIs habit gives ~hem a. bad repu· 
tation, but when they tlnnlly get 
Into buslneRs tor thpmselves they 
will fInd out that 0. practice 01 thll 
klnd hardly contributes to success. 
A man 0" woman that Is ·mature 
pnough lo attend 0. universIty 
shOUld have rf'sf)On8lbUlty and Intel· 
IIgence to keep check slubs and to 
know just how they stand wllh 
their bank. When a cheCk Is re
turned beoause of InsuWclent funds 
It Is very cmoora9slng for both. the 
person that writes the check and 
the one to whom the check Is writ, 
ten. 

pected' to have a pronounced effect MOdI d R 0 Mr. GrlfCen believes that the min· 
on the holidflY celebrations. I an eCelVeS or sports and some oC the major 

Mt'/!. Lulu Tbothacra who has 8\)Ort8 do not get tho attention from 
been 'VISiting hcr BIBter, Miss Marne E HR' the stud nt that they deserve. 
)Ilnson, In ,California. ... ",rltes that xce tent abng "Every Ullng will bo done thl. year 
the weathm' ls always pleasant ,to make these events attractive. 
there and that pnthuslastlc Cl'owds The oOflches are ot very high call· 
l)lay croquet every day. O'B • C "t' S ber nnd cannot enally be hettered, 

Ed :HInkle's 110r5e ran away tllis rlen, n IC, ays but th y and their leama need the 
morning and broke his ann; he Wl\ll Local Periodical SU\lpOrt or tho student body. When 
frightened by the "aulomoblle" the game8 and events are at.tenucd 
which Jim Gilroy recently bought. Among Best , by a large group or \leppy students 
It la It klnd of buggy thM runs on the team Is bound to have a. lot 
gasoline. The :JlJldland, literary magazlne more 01 the "01' tight." 

SI,lrts are going to be very high edited and \lubllslled by Prof. John As 0. whole. th Iowa sludents do 
this wInter; Mrs. '\Vlnters, the pop· Frederick and Prof. Frank L. Mott, IIhow good 8portsmanshlp at the 
ulal' dl-e;;.~malee,· reports that the of the department of English, has athleile contesl, held here. There 
newe,· modes are at loaat two inches been rated for the thIrteenth con- Is always room tor Improvement, 
above the ground. 8ecul.lve time lUI having 100 per how v r. One ot the place8 that the 

The last Ilem above reminds UB cent dIstinctive stOl'l a by Edward J. , )OWo. students might Improve Is at 
why religIon was stronger then \ O'Brien, eminent Engll8h crlllo of Ollr hom bMk tball gamea. /t 
thllll now. Men. bad to have jlOWer· short stones. 'rhe Dial, The Forum, somA that when thoy 110 not like 
ful faith even to get mal'l'let'l. and The Midland were the only an oWelnl they Lako Jlalns to let 

• • • magazines rreclvlng 0. ra tlng or 100 him knOW aoo\lt It. ThIs leaves .. 
Lectlll'llfl We Woult} Like to D elli" per cent according to Mr. O'BrIen'. bad t8.8to In th mouth ot th, vI!, 

Allen ])llldll-1I0W It "'eel to))o "eport In the Boston Transcript for lUng teams llJld mn.kes the otflclall 
"Jx·\',· Ilfent or .Evel·ythJlIg. I Nov. 20. more apt to Slightly tavor the oppo-

Charles Nuutlng-How to SIng, 'fhe December number of tile lIfid· Mltlon. It the students will refraIn 
"God Slwo tbe lUng." lantl 18 of particular ntercst to lown, trom razzing th of II cia Is. I think 

Mlld'J'etl l-IN'ke ..... -Chryslcl'll a.nd I'oud 1'8. Fl. Douglll.s Branoh, for· that we can bo lIurD ot a.n eveR 
now to l..osl' '1'h elll. m~l'1y ot lho UnJvcl'slty of Iowa Itnd break. I am lookIng fOl'WlU'd to & 

Elkllo JoTJllIl-ClIll 0. ClIllnlbal UIlIIr author of "The Cowboy flnd lila In. Vl'ry 8ucce88Cul l){,"ketba.1I year and 
can? tCl'protors," hll-8 a story ~f)('ruing I hOl)o thflt th sludents wIll lIItow 

"!'octor IIbyna,·tJ.-lInw to Write thIs monlh enUlI d "r,fto. Waln8cot lh ln~clv(,11 to he good 8f)Ol·te by BC' 
the OUlcbtl lJulletfn lU,d the IIISt Awaits 1II11 Lady." cepllng the OtflClllls' doclslon. with 
fow lroshlllllll leduM's. James Hl)(ll'st, 80n of thO head of III prO\l I' respect. 

• • • til Iowa J<'arm burc~u, Is th !l.ulh. "Afte,· ChrI8tlllll~." he oontlnued, 
rrhey wel'(l at 0. chu rch Illlrty 011 of "Tho Renson tor Stars," 0. "thcro Is going to be It change In 

-thll'ten gh')s and thlrto"rl poem, II.lso In thlll month's Issue. 1.118 IIYlltt'rn of " lIervl ng seats at the 
boys. Twelvo of tho girls we,· 'fhe MIdlAnd WI\II lound d In J 9J Ii btHlkpthall gam II. It will be ,.r. 
vC "y PI'Ctty, one waH-wpli on at IQWI\ lty by a. grO UJ) of studenls !'lingI'd I\C o"dlng to th same 'Ys-
the {·onlnll·Y. And they W ,·c unde,' thc direction ot throe fae. tern that 1M now USedl for football 
d"llwlng numbers,the boys weI' ully memOOrs. John T. Fr dorlck oont &18. ThM who Wl811 to atlend 
to 8 e who would taka tho girls hat! been Its editor from th start. lh gamee wJII pr sent either their 
hOlne; tho V(l''Y horn Iy girl WIIS )n 1917 It WIlS moved to Moorheo./I, "1" book coupons or flIlY a. 401llr 
numbered lhlrloen, One gUI' Minn ., and from th~re to th& homo fo,' the major gaul" or Mventy.flv. 
n ol.lclng this, turned to his 01 Mr. LPr de .. lck at Olenl1l , 1\11 h, ~ilnt" for th mInor gRill 8, .. t Whet· 
n IghOOl', a nd said. ':00 yOU The Midland gives no 8Il.1£ll'lell nor "tOil '11 and will receive their tick, 
g-!)t the Jol,e1" l'coJIlW'J! profIts and doell not IJIlY tor otll. T b~11 vo this 8ystem will be 

"My OA.wd, I hOI)8 not," "ultedal llubJlshed. It III main. much b ttE'r (hlln the one wblch ". 
blurted th other. "I can g t talned sOlly through tho contrlbu· have b on UllinII'. Tho new field 
dales Ilk o Ulat without dt'awlng lion!! at Its r II.I'Ier8 and subscrlbere. house 18 m08t likely to prove an ,,,t· 
tor them." Th rnagtlzlne hilI! receIved lI'nction for la "ger II ttendanoe It 

• • • marked l'ccognltlon from euch crl· gllmeB, whIch III Illoet dealr .. b1.. In 
We wish to a nnounce rIght here tice M O'Brien. and other publli'n. th Jlltllt yenr we have just abollt 

and now HIRt we I\ro very !!erlou81f tlon!! all the Literary DIgest, ArneI" beOn b"l'nklng even on balk"bIII 
~18pl~I\He~ wl\ll tllI,l Il\w Ill)rll-tT, W. lelln }fc~u"r, and ~h, ClI1ou8'o Po.~, (TUUN TO l'AQIL " 
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"Hello, sweetie 
licked thO ash t 

f noo.. beside 
~~ow'! the Bcau 
lil' eyes Ildmlrcd 
' '1'M Beautiful J 
, ly "r I hll1' calm . 
he answe,'c(l sole 

I came to lie' 
yoU t h What klnel 0 lIE 

She sat down 
Ir soCII. und er 

lI~ry edge 01 It, : ve 
lOY thero on ly a 

5 But Les eros. 
itlLted himself b 
. "What kInd of 
~ted, looking at 
pretty good 
a job tor you, It 
~errY raised 

walted. 
Be went on . 

;ou I'd gone, 
ne_womens 
1 "Yes.'1 Merry 
, "Well, Lillie 

you've quIt her. 
derlng It you 
a job with m~ 
seiling women 8 
do It, yOU know 
Girl. yoU 'va got 

81s voice was 
of reverence as 
bl'llutl,-the 
,..08 finer 
II had been 

"You got the 
Xld," he sold. 
clOse to Merry 
.he could Ceel 
oheek, and she 
could model 
seiling 'em. 
!fO: out on 
could stay 
tory, and 
out ~t the 
, Merry was 
tD say "No," 
. .. ytsee, 
Is done 

1 

'. 
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terfield 

Da .. ln~crl t. here 
current stu· 

with 
The habit 

that the min' 
at the ma.jor 

Illttenluo'n trom 
deserve. 

this year 
attracllve, 
high call· 
bettered, 
need the 

body. When. 
are attenued 

students 
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:"The Petter" 
By BEATRICE BURTON 

" Author of "Love Bound," "Her Man." 

for the flrat tlmel How many kl8s' 
es she had had>-tl.nd how Ii tue any 
of them had meant I She had been 
"eaay" and cheap and common. 

And this was the end! Ttu.-lo 
have Lester Purcell tell ber ~ust how 
"ea8y" and che~p and common he 
thought 8he was! 

"You go!" she IIaId quietly, be· 

()op),rl,hted by Johnson FtlatureB, Inc., )819 DroadwaJ'. New York. He made tlie mistake ot laugh· I 
tween her teeth. 

' _____________________________ ~ Ing. She caught him by hla should · 

Cf'IAP'rEn LXVI[ "They come to the factory to loo~ el's. and .eI ,·ew him to his (ret Wllh 
"lIello, SweetlcUl118," he saW. a nd things ovel' before they order, And th~ swlCt strengtll ot a tlgl'ess. 

fUtkcd the ash fl·oll1. his clgru- onto yO U could see 'em. You could. jolly Halt laughing. halt sobbing. she 
I~ nool' beside lho plano stool. 'em along, and sell 'em evel'y time!" pushed him out of the room , beat· 
"t\ow's the Beautiful Doll tonight." , A bright look Ollme Into Merry'S Ing on his chest with her little rlsts. 
His .yes a<lmh'cd hOI'. ' fnce. It was a danger signal. but Pushed him OUl and In the hall he 
' The BeautICul Doll stnl'ed bttck at ).A'ste l' Pu.-cell dlcl not know that. got away trom hel' and flung him· 

hll)1 calmly. "r couldn't \)e beller," He had known the old Merry se'f out of lhe house and down the 
sHe answered solemnly. ")\fom8 8llid Locke, who knew how to kiss and front s tel>8 to the yollow taxicab 
you came to sec mc on buslnoss. to "jolly" and to show a tellow a tha t waited for him In the street. 
Wllnt kind or business?" good time. But he did not know SUII shaking nnd quivering. Merry 

I th l9 one who sat beside him with. went back Into the room that was 
Bhe sat dow n on the old hOI'se' hel' green eyes burning In he; love. tilled with the smell of his clgal' 

lIalr soCa undel' the Illmp. On the smoke 
very edge of It, as It she meant to 1y tace, an.cl h er lips smiling. She . ' 
stny tbere only n. mlnuto or tIVO. looked just as she always had On tbe floor lay the lillie flower 

But Les cros.~ the room Ilnd looked. to him, he hnd had In his buttonhole. He 
!tILted himself beside her. "Thes& bird8 who come to buy, had stepped on It when It fell (rom 
'., "What kind of l/usine8lP?" he reo come fOl' a good time, too." he said, his coat. 
l>eate(1 . looking at her closely. ''Well , taking another I}Urr at his Cigar, Merry stooped and picked It up, 
l)relly good: bualness. I thInk. J ha.ve and then dropping some more ashes looking at Its broken. crushed pet· 
a job for you. If you want · lt." down upOn Moms' "body Brussels" als. It made her think of herself 
, Merry raised her eyebrows and carpet. -that small. crushed. soiled !lower. 
waited. "They're mostly old married men "That's me." she said. 
, He went on, "You know I told who think they're painting the town 
you I'd gone Into the clothing busl· red, If they take a. good·looklng girl 
neflll-women's clothes?" like you out fOl' dlnnel·... he ex· 
, "Yes," Merry nodded brIefly, pIal ned. "That's their Idea ot a 
, "Well, Lillie Dale tells me that thrill-and you sure could give It to 

you've quit her. And I've ·heen won· 'em! You're a darn good sport. and 
oerlng If you wouldn't like to take a darn good lookel' too." 
II. job with my fh'm up In Canada. His words-his cheap and common 
Seiling women's clothes. You could words-sickened Merry. 
do It. you know. with your 1001c8- And the thlllg he had said to her 
Girl, you've got 'em!" -tha t Rhe was 0. good sport. a hall· 
, His voice was tinged with a kind fe llow·well·met for men buyers In 

ot reverence as he spoke of her A. clothing house-sickened her stili 
b€auty-the beauty that 80m how more, 
wos finer and mOl'e oompelllng than She saw herselt suddenly with Le8' 
I! ha4 been years ago. tel' Purcell's eyes. As a jollier and 

"You got the world beat on looks, a petter--a thriller. The kind of a 
Kid." he said. He was sitting very g irl that a man asks out for din nor. 
close to Merry now-tlo close that to drink wltlt him. to entertain him. 
.he could [eel his breath on her A jolly good sport! A pal-fol' trav· 
cheek. Ilnd she drew away. "You eling men! 
could model clothes while you were Before she spoke, she looked for 
selling 'em. You wouldn't have to a long time at Lee Purcell. 
~o out on the rowd' like I do. You Once Ullon a time she had been a 
could stay right there at the fac· figure of romance to him. A girl 
Icry, and I'll bet you'd be a. knock· clothed In the magic at First Love 
out ~t the game." - that night when he had kissed hel' 
I Merry was just opening h I' lips on a I<jnely coun try road under the 
to ijay "No." when he spoke again. Shlllg stars. ' 

"V'see. Baby, most of the buying How far she had come since that 
Is done by men," he explai ned. night. when a IlUIn had kissed her 

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
/ 

SERMON TOMORROW 

"Is The Gospel A Myth?" 

Services: 8, 9:30, 10:45, and 5 P. M. 

CHAPTER LXVIII 
Merry felt exactly as it ahe had 

had a bath tn. sticky, muddy wll.ter 
and never could be 'clean again. 

What Les had said to her had lef t 
a smirch on her, somehow. The 
smirch that Is on all women who 
Il l'e not wholly good-half·way gIrlS. 
Girls thAt Ilre not exoctly bad, and 
certainly not good. 

"A good sport" he had called her. 
The kind at girl Who goes out with 
a mlln and· shows Ilim n. good time. 
The kind of a girl whose kisses are 
easy and cheap. 

"A ncl yet the worst thing I've ever 
don.e In my life Is to take a few 
drinks a nd let a few men make love 
to me," she said to herself. slowly un· 
dl'esslng before the bedroom mIrror. 
, It ho.(\ not seemed wrong to her 
at the time. It had seemed harm· 
less enough and thrilling. perhaps. 
to smoke a clgaret. to empty a glass 
of gln·gerll le, to let Bill Erskine or 
Cabby' Marsh or Derrick or George 
Leel kiss her. 

And now 0.9 she looked back on It. 
she could see how much those things 
had all sullied hel'-dh'Ued her, 
cheapened her and made hev com· 
moo>. 

And yet. didn't all girls "I)et" these 
days?' That was what the womon's 
pages of the papers snld. So did 
the women's magazines, So did the 
moving pictures , 
, Stili, something was wl'ong some· 
where. Merry knew. Had she heen 
too easy? Too good natured? '1'00 
ready to "Let ?~. 

For only two men ever had want
er to marry her. pI'sHY IlS sbe was. 
'Oeorge Leet-l>OOI' old George. whO 
was lucky to get anybody to marry 
'hlml--a.nd Tony Gaines, 

• .,., ... ! _____ .......... """ ....... __ ................. "..,.. .. _""" ............ _ ....... ..,... _______ .... I Tony Galnesl Merry's breath 
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Eddie Flinn and Bob Sibert's 
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caught at the thou gIlt of him. The 
thought that she would see him 
again . on 'Wednesday, actel' a ll these 
years I 

The next morning Lillis came with 
a Ford truck to take away her 
trunks and her few bits of 1'urnl· 
ture, She was going to share a. tial 
with Trudie Aiken, the girl who 
had taken Merry's old job. 

"1 hate to see h~r go In a way." 
Moms said l·egretCully. as sbe 
watched Lillie walk down the street. 
\l!him the h uck bad dcparterl. She 
had liked Lillie, with he\' slang, her 
cheerfulness .and her starttlng 
clothes, Lillie was always good com· 
pany. 

"r "uppo~e I may as well I'ent her 
room right away," Moms added with 
a sigh, "I need the money, But I 
do hate the thought of having an· 
other stranger In the house." 

But, after all, 8he did not have to 
rent Llllle's old room. 
~'2.went down to the drug store 

It's for yoU 
Make it your book 
Arrange For Your 

AT ONCEt 

. 
Picture 

'1 

Junior pictures will. ~ot , ap
pear in The Greater Hawkeye 
unless arrangements are made 
before December 15. 

Due to the fact that the Jun
ior section of the book entails 
considerable work all Juniors 
must get their pictures taken 
as soon as possible. 

Now Showing at the Strand I Applications for 
Roberts Scholarship 

Ready for Filing 
I Who's Who at Iowa I orary journallstlo fraternity, and at 

that Urna was a night editor on the 
Dally Iowan swe. lie WIIS also 
a major In the military department. 
He la 8. member 'of ho Gyro Lunch 
club nnt! of lite Tl"langle club ot 
Iowa City, 

late In the afternoon for some glove 
cleaner. \Vhen she came back there 
were four trunks stnndlng In the 
rront 110.11. 

The second she Inld eyes on them 
she kn ew t1lat they belonged Lo Cas· 
s le. 

,\,hey we,'e elegan t a nd expensive 
word,'obe tmllks with Cassie's In· 
illnls I)olnted on them iI\ Harolng 
blue--Cassle's favorite color. 

A bag beeded with rosebuds on a 
I-Tal'dlng hlue backgl'ound lay on 
the hall table nnd f"om the kitchen 
came the sou nd of Cassie's voice. 
raised In angel' and complaint. 

She waS'talking so fast that Mer. 
I'y could not make out what she Wli8 
saying. But Moms' reply came clear· 
Iy enough. 

"\V,elJ , I don·t know where I'll put 
you, Cassie," she said. "Jlnny's 
going to bring the twins over here 
tOl' a week while De.-rlck's aWRY on 
a fishing trip. She just cal1ed up 
and said she'd be over after 8UP
per. 

Merry opened the cloor and went 
Into the 1<ltchen. 

Cassie was p('rched on one corncr 
of the table. looking like anything 
but a neglected and lII·treated wife. 

What she did nook like was a 
spoiled chl'd. Hel· uoclerllp was 
thrust In Il. pout, ancl her green 
eyes smouldered. One foot, In Itll 
silver·buckled. 11and made allpper 
beat th e rIOOI' in II. Awift tatoo. 

Het' black satin tube of ,. dress 
WM the kind thnt slmly cannot be 
bought for less than a huncil'ed anti 
nfty dollars. PCI' tiny satin turban 
was a work of art. 

Everytblng a.bout her. right oown 
to the lips of h('r mnnlcured fingers 
spelled moO-n-e·y. and lots of It. 

"Hello. Merry," shp said sulkily • 
"do you want u. room·mate? I've 
come home, again." 

Merry nodded good natul·('dly. 
"\Vhy, of course, I'd I ve to have 
vou. aSRI('." she answered without 
my hesit.Htlon. 

(,ro BE ONTINUED) 

Find Increase in 
Number of Junior 

Colleges in Iowa 
A sUI'\'I'Y )'I'cently made by F. C. 

l'lJ1slgn. p"ofessor of education at 
.he Unlver81ty of Iowa. reveals mp· 
Id growth In the junior '1011 egA move· 
within the atat('. "'\'he movemont." 
['l'OfeSliOlo J!Jnsign says, "has been 
fostered ill' eduel! tors who l)eUeved 
that the American youth. after 

Continuous ShoW's 
TODAY 

YOU won't for the life of 
you be able to escape 

the hypnotic hhumanness 
of this one! 

What A Cast! 

A MARSHALL NEIlAN -
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·ACTING· 
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Lupino Lane 

-in-
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Kinograms - Late News 
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(OONTINUED FROM PAGE 4) 
gamps but I expect to come out 

AIlllllcaLion torms [or the annual a head thl.8 year. 
I.ydm C. Roherts g.-aduate fellow· "The oCr season we had In tootbaU 
ship to Columbia un!verslty Crom thl8 fall wUl hardly eCtect the 1927 
the ste.te ot Jowo. Ill' a vallalJle now ticket snles. Most people know that 
at the office of President Walter A. this sel\son's defeats were due to 
Jessup. Signed uI'11Uentions [or this ihe pOor material that we had and 
lowshlps hllve been nWllrded annual· to the Inexperience of tbe men, 
lIum )1. Dates, secretary. before which Is p.-acUeall), the same tnlnS. 
.\lu\·ch 1. 1927. Next year's prospect8 Ilppear much 

The Lydia Roberts graduate tel· brighter. Even this faU the team 
lowshops have been Il ........ rded annual· displayed a good brand of football 
Iy si nce 1921. Any person of the In the 1IIlnols. Wisconsin, and OhIo 
(;nucllslan race, ot either sex. born games In spite of the (ac.t that Iowa. 
In th(' state of lown. and 111 need ot was defeated. The s tudent body 
lmnncial assistance to 'Pursue ad· can be a. gl'eat help In turning out 
vanced courae Of study may np· good teams In the f ulure, If every 
ply. provided he has groduated from student wlli remain sold to the unl· 
a college 0,' university In the slate. v('rslty, and will try to get a ll or 
The fellowship does not cover the the good men that he It! acquainted 

I 
advanced study ot law, medlelne, with to come here to school. It ev· 
dl'ntlstry. theology. or veterinary ery student would t hink of the unl· 

, medicine. verslty 118 his fraternity and would 

years sec· 
onda.-y 8chools. was about two years 
behInd th e EUTopean youth who had 
been In school the same pel·lod." 

One of the principal factors In· 
volvl'd Is the present tendency of 
stuclenls to graduate f"om high 
school before they a.-e old enough. 
to he allowed to leave home to at· 
tend college, and that 8(> many of 
them. for this reason. ure put to 
worlc and frequently nevel' enter 
college. Wlth an adequate system 
of junlOl' colleges, such stuilents 
would be able to attend these local 
junior Institutions until they are 
prel)ared tOI' llctual college work, 

At IJl'es n t the"e are eleven pub· 
IIc and nine private schoolS' of this 
class In Iowa. The movement was 
originated In Mason Il)' where 
Iowa's first junior college WllS es· 

A person accepting thl!! award work through the 8umm(>r to get 
must state his purtlOse to return to these good high I:lChool athletes to 
thl' ~tate [or a 1)I'rlod o[ at lenst two come to Iowa. it would mean that 
years upon compl~tlon of his WOI'k We would always have a gOOd team 
I\t Columbia unlv('l·slty. In New .\ to p ut on the field." 
York. Mr. GI'IHen Is a graduate of the 

A number of Inquiries concernIng eollege ot commerce. He was born 
the Lydln RolJ!'rts (('lIoIVShll) hav" In Atlnnla, rowa. In 19DZ, llnd at. 
been made n t the office of the pres· tendc(l grade school there. He I'C' 
Ident. and It Is expcx:ted that tbere c(>lved both his high school aM col· 
will bo many aPllllclltions tiled, The lI'ge education In 10\\'0. City, During 
selection of thl' f('now Is In the his university car er he wa .. made 
hands of the unlvN'sl lY council. I II. mernbcl' or SIgma Della Chi. hon· 

To What Extent Should Girls Be 
"Broad Minded"? 
The Broad Minded Age in 

"BUTTERFLIES IN THE RAIN" 
on the Giant Double Feature Program 

STRAND - NOW SHOWING 

Shoots at Coosin; 
, Gets Prison Term 

''REDFIELD. S. D" Dec. 3 <R>-Ed 
Eby of ontl!'. !!G years old, todllY 
\v1l8 8cntencecl 10 an indetcrmlnnlQ 
term ot not more than ten )'ears In 
the 8tllte pl'lkOn nt Rioux Fnl1s, fol· 
lowing con"lrtion on 0. ~Ilal'se oC 
assault with Int.'nt tu kill. EI.Jy' WOS 

charged with ~h"(1ting his eou~ln. 
Allcl' 1132('n. :0 y('ars old, n.t the 
George 'Walls farm, Aug. 6, last. 
while In n fll o[ nn' r. 

NOW SHOWING 
One of the Best Pic
tures this Famous 
Star Has Made in a 
Long Time. 

Be Sure and See 

:ta;h;I~ls~h~e~d~ln~1~9~1~8~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' I 
SO I Yes Sir! We Promise You A Complete Surprise! Oh! 

Different! You'll Say So! 

'The Golden Voiced Barton Organ!' 
Mr, George D. Bickford-at the Console 

First 
Times Today Times 

First Today 
=====================andonthescreen====================~ 

The Laugh-Riot of Three Rollicking Rhinestones 

"Three American Doughboys 
and the watch on the Rhine! 
They got a lot of laughs out of their post-war 
job-and so will you when you see this mer
ry-go-round of mirth! They're all there
the hard-boiled eggs with cracked shells. and 
the cuties who ju t dote on uniforms! You'll 
say it's funnier than any film in years! 

WITH A CAST-A FEATURE ITSELF 

CONRAD NAGEL 
BERT CLAIRE 

ROACH WINDSOR 'Matinee's Every Day' 
"Bick" 

at the Golden 
Voiced Barton 

""' ... ""' 

For Laughs-A Knockout Comedy 
LlGE CONLEY in "SOLID GOLD" 

World's Latest News Events 
......... ""' 

Matinees __________ .... 40c 
Nights .. ______________ .. 50c 
Kids ....... __ .. __ .... ____ . 10c 

-Continuous Shows Today and Sunday!-

He docs orne or his 
acting in this picture. He 
is I\. real actor. 

-also showing-
Latest Pathe News 
Those Funy Fables 
Topics of the Day 

Charley Chase Comedy 
"BROMO AND JULIET" 
It's a Very Good Comedy 
Special Mu ic for This Show 

-alo--
Elaine Hair featuring a 

song hit, ult Must Be 

3 
:op-yin 

Buy 
a 

dozen 

" 

Superlative in qualit'y. 
the world-lamoull 

'TENUS 
YPINCUS' 

give best service and 
longest wear. 
PI ... 1n It.nds, per dot. $1.00 
Rubber' ~o,d., per liot. 1.20 

..J Am .. '::~ ~~::;e:dl Co. 
220 fifth A_, N. Y. • 

STRAND'S BIG BARGAIN SHOW WEEK-END! 
COMMEN CING 

TO .. DAY 
J"wo Brand New Firat Run First Class 

Feature Photoplaya 

TWO SHOWS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE 
FIFTEEN REELS--REQUIRING 2 1-2 HOURS RUNNING TIME 
WILLIAM. FC 
!resentt 

11t 
BEYOND 

JAMES OLlVER_ 
CURWOOD'S 

o.,)/owl qf8TIJtIdIAr nllli IIwJlorthuiti 
.... 'h 

OLIVE BORDEN 
RALPH GRAVES 
GERTRUDE ASTOR 

J.fAlWLL H"DOMAUHRlD lOIttlP.. 

llMNG ctOOItNGS Jkiu"io~ 

LAURA LA PLANTE 
J~ KIRKWOOD 

(n a daring and sensational story of modern woman's 
''Broad-Minded'' Age. 

"BUtTERFLIES IN THE RAIN" 
You'll Like This Innovation Sure Get Your Money's Worth! No Advances In Regular 

Admissions. 
Henrietta Shipper. in New Robert Morton Organ Numbers 
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Hawkeye Cagers Meet Billikens 
, I' I 

in_Season's Opener Tonight 
St. Louis Quintet 
. Helps Iowa Open 

New' Field House 
Missouri Five Has 

Three New Men 
in Lineup 

')'IIl<J PROBABLE UNEUI'i'! 
IOWA ST, LOllS 

TlI'ogooll " ... L,F,I L,F .. """". Btl-onl: 
Van nUo.~ell R.F,I H.F' .. .. "... Sh'llIl:e ." 
Wilcox "" ... " C,I C...."... Wentltl'r 

Iowa A venue Bridge for 
Pedestrian Cage Fans 

All p('drstl'ian funR going to 
tho Iowa·St. Loul~ gam ... tonight 
al'e r ... q uested lo u~t' t h " Iowa 
lLVCllue bridge, Proceed throlloorb 
lhe quadrangle to the west en · 
iI'anee, Q nd f"om there tnke the 
I"'''' board wall< to the east en
trance of the field house. 

Automobile» will u.:e Burling· 
ton street brIdge, and Melrose 
[l.venu·c to the cinder road turn· 
Ing north oppo~lt(' the wcst end 
of tho new armory. 

Policen,.n will di rect the parI,· 
11ll;. 

1I0gall (r) " . .l~,O, I It.G" ." Fiizgerahl Ilt guards, and Van Due.8"n \\'111 a~. ! 
!\I('Collnell ""L,G· I L,G." .. ". "" Casl'Y slst Twogood at forWlll'd. 

Orril'Llls: Hure\'~(', ,J , n. ,)'mvrnipll 
(,\rmnur Ins titute); ullll,il'!', E, ,'"clt. Bal'l'y l1ses ')'11'0 'I'eams 
SOli (I{nox). Coach Barry will use t\\'o teams 

agaInst the BiJlUtens. Ills second 
Conch Aam Harry'" Hawk (julnte>t stl'lng has a good POl'c('ntage of sea. 

ora nil ~ct fIll' the Invu"lon of the sonNI playe,·s. 1"h1111IJ8, substltute 
At. Lou'lI DUUken", who come to f""w,u'd of last season, was second 
Iowa Ity today to open the Old In poInt of counters last season, lIe , 
Galt! cage A~Mon. 'rhe gamt' \l'Jl1 was uspd as plnch·}1ltter In last 
Inttlat~ thl' nlverslty of Jown's season's contests, and wa~ sent In 
new $400,000 field house, RaId to lil' wilen the Hawks needed pOints. 
the largest In the country. Coach Darry expects to reserve 

oaeh Bm'ry stressed off('nslvl' ['1)1111118 for the SlUne worl, this sea. 
plays In F"idny evening's dl'!l!. 'l'he son. 
Hawks were given an I'aay workout 
rumparClI to th~ pracllces eadler In Addy, II ho Is pivot for the second 
lhe ",celt. '['he squacl Is in excellcnt string, has great IJOsslbllIlles. 110 
l'onlllUon for the !'it. Louis fmy, Is lIulel, on th e jump· at the tos~ 
which, with the ~rlll.>nsh, Notre up, but a little undevelo]led on !tOOL' 
])llm~, a nd Mur<1uctte contest~, Is wOI·I<. 
consl(lered us a practice game In 'POllS" Harrison, s]loken of by 
preparation for t he 13lg Ten nH'l'tH, mOBt sports wl'Hers as Iowa's most 
the fh·Rt 01' which come. January 8. ag;::"I'HHI\'O floor man, gol's wltll 

Two New Hllwlt~ycs I'hll11ps at forward. They ",!II ex' 
Two men on th~ H:~",k squad will change with Twogooll and Van 

play th 'II' Clrbt game of coli ('go bas· Uuesen for lJart of the play. 
Iwt bull tonl",ht. Twogoocl, who A"mstrong and Skelly wlll hantllp 
catAnlned the frosh slluad la~t ~(''I.' the guard positiOns fO I' the s~cond 
Mn, will start at forward, ull(l has I string. Dollarhide anti Ta lbert will 
:L ()rlvlng ofCenslve wl,tch I~ I'"pect· also IlI"obably have opportunity to 
t'cI to plerco the St. Louis defense wO"k at forward,. tonight. 
fo r a Hubstantla l numbel' of co un· BiIIUte!lS Fnirl~' Strong 
tel's. The &t. LouIs aggregation have 

\V ilcox , at cent~,·, Is anoth!!r who threo new men In thell' lineup. They 
will he Inltlat~d into colleglat!> c.115e hlld one of the strongest quint ts In 
work by tonlght's game. 'Wllcox Is Ulf' MIHsourl Valley conference last 
hut u vernse In g .. ttlng the tlp·ofr season. 
:it ('('ntel', but is aggl'esRlve on the 
!1,.,1ll·. 

McConnell and Hogan, both vet
~rans of fOJ'mel' seasons, will siart 

Use Daily Iowan 
Want Ads for 

Results 

"Why, if Theodore Roose\'e,t 
Rhould apll('al' sud()t>nly In America 
tllllay ((lying an.l doing what he 
dlt! from 1904 to 1912 the varIous de · 
r~ll!le so('ielies. sccurJty I('agues, 
,"lnute men of the republlc ana lUU 

I'N' cellt Americans would start 0. 
\\'hl~pel'lng camlJOlgn that hIs real 
nume I\'as 'Pcbdor RoosevIRI,y,' and 

I that he \I'as sent here as agent of 
the bolshcvilti."-WllUam Allen 
White. fum I'd Kansas publicIst. 

;:T (VATION-WIDE 
INSTlTUTlON-

_.a..c. .... ey 9 
DEPARTMENT STORES 

East College, Iowa City, Ia. 

The Sort of Gifts 
He Would Buy for Himself 

Gift Mufflers 
Of Fibre 

• A gift that 
is a lways wel
come I And 
you sure have 
a la rge va riety 
to select frol11 
here. A II the 
newest colors 
in striper, 

plaids and plains. And (he 
knitte!! iibre si lk insures 
101111' wcarl 

$1.49 to $2.98 

Our "4-for-l" 
HOM for Men 

Our own brand. Well 
known from co as t to coas t. 
Strongly made with no loose 
th reads. I Of extra good 

,quality ' mercerized lisle. in
cludinlf heel, toe and top. All 
exceptIOnal value at-

4 Prs.$1.00 - . 

Silk Hose 
for M. 

Silk ,"d rl700 mlxe4. 
lterc. 1i.1, bee~ tOI lod '01>-

79c 

Near East Relief 
Next Sunday is Golden 

Rule Sunday. Contribu
tions for Near East Relief, 
in accordance with the call 
of President Coolidge, 
'will be received here all of 
next week. They will be' 
forwarded to the Near 
East Relief Committee 
with our cont ribution. 

Dress Shirts 
For MeD 

High count Percales anj 
Clther good c1oths-

98e 

Men's Slippers 
Durable ad Camfo~ 

Leather tops, soles aDd 
heels. Priced low at 

$1.98 

'len'. Bath Reha 
Ide.! Gift, 

Cut futl, good length, aUld 
cord, bii poc~ets-

$4.98 to $~.90 

Oxfords of Style and Value 
For Men-Cun Metal Calf 

Stout, durable gun metal 
calf, broad toe and medium 
lole. Fancy corded .titch 
trimming and fancy laces, 
Goodycar welts. Unusual 
value and style at our mod
erate price of-

$4.98 

I V ete~an Cagers Ready for St. Louis Fray 

LEFT, 1'OP TO nOT'J'O~I: G. L. V,\N J)EU~E:'>I, GOROO'\' pmI,Llf'~ A;IIO C'. II. M(·('OSNELJ.. CEN. 
TER: R."- HOOAN, ('.Ull'AJX .\"-'G GUARJl. JUGH1': L H nmX(,B If.\H1WlOX ANDHEM) CIMCH 
,J S'I'IN M. (S!\ ~l) B.'\nU¥. 

These five IC!ttermen from last 
yeur's champIonship quintet are 
back [01' lJask~t bull competition at 
10\\'0. now. At leaAt thrl'e of them 
will open against St. Louis tonIght 
in the new fleW house. 'alltll.n 
Uog:lIl and lIfcConnell. last ye.lr's 
leader and an all·confcrence man, 

witI start at the guard pOSitions. 
Va n DeuRen will work at one fOI" 
ward while two graduates from the 
f"P!lhman ieam, "'l1cox and Two· 
goo II, may work at center and fo," 
Wal'eI, respectlv('ly. Harrl"n anel 
Phlllips are ccrtaln to see act!on, 
though. lIan'ison is nn aggl'(~sslve 

Senior Women Land Four Positions 
on Honorary Varsity Hockey Team 

First Team SecOIul Tt'am lluck, Iowa City. ",c,'e gIven the reo 
~[lIlett .............. O. IG ................. Big-alJI malnlng posi tions. 
Davis ...... .. .... L,)<'. II,.F............. ,Dates The Renlo,' team, which won the 
p.oose ............ rt.F.IR.F. .. ...... FoleY claAs championship. seems to have 
.'a('];80n ........ L.R,IL.II. Dcnlul1ulI C been a "four horsewom en" affair, 
HruecJlert c C.H.IC.H.... 1":'1IIg- since the seniors placed no IJlayers 
Stnrbue\1 .... R.I1· 1 R.H......... P" ather on the 8('cOn(\ t('(lm. The fr shll1cn. 
StUller ........ L." '.II..w ............. Flo,'cl runners·up In the toul'l1ey, garner· 
TnWJlfl ............ 1...1. L.F ....... R. Miller cd five second team f,Qsltlons for a 
Sptinger ........ C.F·IC.F ....... HcsnlrO!LCl total of seven placP" on both teams. 
W eekes .. ...... RI· I R.I............ . \V(W~JI The junlo,'s place(] Cour lJl aye,·s On 
& Illuitt .... .. It.W.1 KW. . Shenllan the second team, and the sopho· 

'fhe honorary varsity hockey tenm 
for women, which was chosen yes· 
terday by Prof. Elizn.beth Ila lsel' 
and Adele Klmm of tho pby~lcal 
pducatlon departml'l1t Is belie,'ed to 
be tho strongest combination tha t 
the unl"erslty women could make. 

mores were f;lven the other two 
bel·tha. 

Howard Calls Mat Session 
All can(lIdates out for the varsity 

wrestling t~nm ar(' asltl'd to report 
to Coach Mike Howard, Tue~day, 

Dec. 7, at 4:15 lit the men's gym. 
HOWOl'd will at thIs time explain 

Illay<,1' who excels on defense, and 
Phillips Is a "den(I" shot who was 
used as 0. "mtnute man" by Coach 
Bar,'y lust year to Ilile up a few 
poInt" and give the Hnwkey('s It 

Il'ad. Thel'\ he would shoot in Hal" 
rison and the Old Gold would pre
sent an Iml/reg-nable defense. 

Rifle T earn Expects 
to Win Supremacy 

Again This Year 
Troop A. llSth 'avalry, bas start· 

cd practice on. In(1oor target shoot
ing uncl~r th .. (llrrption of Lt. John 
Teldman '1. 

All of last year's championship 
rWe team i;! here this yeal' bu t 
Rgot. A,·t h\1l' BaldwIn. 

Lleutcnant Teldmann believes 
lhat this year's team wilt surpass 
last year's championshIp squael 
which met with only two defeats 
In Its Interstate mutches. 

Relying on the strength oC this 
Lleu.tenant has sent otrlelal chal· 
lenge to the American Rifleman, a 
monthly magazIne. '1'he challenge 
wJ1l bo puhllshed in the next issue. 

J. H. Wilson Will 
Entertain Merchants 

The mythical team I~ composeil of 
four seniors, Ruth Hruechert , or 
Omahu. Nebr,; Carol Davis. Mu son 
City; Geneva Ml11ett, lIfemllh:s, 
Tenn.; Helen Aprlngpr. Leon: und 
Alice Roose, Iowa City. '1'hrer 80· 

phoomres, " randa .)acl,,,on. Lehl{:,h: 
Marguerite Schmidt, Battle ','~pk: 

and Dorothy Weekes, Iowa. 'ity: 
two fresh mt:'n , DOI'i~ '1'owno, Iowa 
City, a nd Agn~s Stude,', We~l~y; 

and one tone junior, Domthea Star· 

the ('hangeR In th~ wrestllng ,'ules J. H. Wilson, Roland Smith, and 
ror the comll1S' sellson. These rulcs L. C. Burdick w!l1 be hosts to tho 
were dJ'nwn up at the redmt Big 1I1erchant's netal! burenu Monday 
Ten ('oaches meeting. It Is fmpor· oVl'nil1B' at !\f". 'Vileon's home In 
tnnt that eve.·y cnndltlate be there 'oralville. 

-

so that thpy will bc able to wrestle The merchants will discuss plans 
according to the new rUle!! ti n soon fo,' dpCO"atlon s and other details 
as posRihle. relatlvc to the holidny sc:u!On. 

--

BE THERE! 
See Iowa's Basketball Team Off to A Flying Start on the ] 926-27 Season 

-in t he-

New Field House 
-

St. Louis vs Iowa 
SATURDAY, DECEMB~R4, 7:35 p. m. 

General Admission, 75 cents; Children, 25 cents. 

Year Ticket Coupon No.6. 

FOLLOW THES~ DIRECTIONS 

AUTOMOBILES 

Use Burlington St. bridge. Pro
,c:eed on Melrose avenue (up the 
~11 to the left) and continue on 

1

1\2elrOle until you reach cinder 
road ~urntng north (to the 
rlgl\t) oPPofdte the west end of 
th~ N~w ArmQry. Policemen 
witl direct parkin". • 

.. . . •• 

PEDESTRIANS 

Use Iowa Ave. bridge. Proeeed 
through the Quadrangle to west 
entrance. A new board walk 
has beeh constructed to the ell8i 
(main) entrance of tile Field 
House. 

. " 

• 

u. High Cage Team 'Frat Ta~e.ra Hold. Thirty Aspirants 
. Prehmmary TrIal' , 

Faces StIff Card Although on~en of the Rbc· Out for Red and 
Leen t(>.\l118 entered In the Inie,·!m· • 
temiLY sw!mmll1,/; n~t apl)cal'NI Wh t ' C T am Blue and White Coach 

Cuts Squad to 
Fourteen 

for competition In tho Pt'e llmlnEll'Y I e age e 
cont sts 11('111 yeste,'(luy afte"noon, 
a ll eventa wel'e hotly conte~tNl. good 
times were tU l'ne() In, lllld u rousing 
[lnal battle assured fo,' this urter· 

\\'ith the start of basketball prac. noon wh('n the! qu"ml'lng teams 
me t again In the men 'N gYm Ilool. 

T Q Play Lone Tree 10 

First Game Here 
December 13 tlcl1 nil University high fans are 

starting the a nnual Indoo,' sport 
of dopl nS' out the season 's P'·OSIJeCt. 
COach Skein with an experienced 
tcam Is racIng probably the stitfest 
schedule which Lhe school has ever 

Delta Chi, wlnn~rij of the In leI" 
frutel nlty wat(,r (lolo tou rney just 
a (\uy ago, ClI.nle to the tOl'(! again Daskel ba11 pl'uctlce has been 

CUl'{l eil. 

prOg,'~sslng well th:s weck at th ~' 

City high I:ymnaslum wIth over 
th irty aspiran ts out fo ,' cage posl. 

ScrImmages with Sharon Center 
htgh, a lia several fraternity teams 
wel'e held this week, to prepare tor 
t he coming seaso n. A aqulld of 
twent),.[lve has been cut down to 
fourteen only four of whom are 
senlo,'s. It Includes: Dean JOlles, 
Walter J ohnson, Walter Rose. Rush 
Pl'n nis, I van BIll. kmar, RIchard 
Spell's, James Gl'een, F"itz LoUiS, 
Edmund Starbuck, Max Messner, 
Stanley Hunte", Dudley Whiling, 
Virgil Bowers. and Jack tovel', 
Stover ancl Oreen will be Ineligible 
to.. competltlon this semester, but 
wll\ bl' pl'lmed to,' action fa.. the 

by claiming best tim In the med· 
ley I'ela)'. Swimming agaln8t time 
a lone tllI'ee wutchl'S c!\ught them at 
2:24 tL.'\.t. Boice, MuJlcn alld Kohl 
s\vam in the Or()el' nam d doIng tho lion • . 
back. brefi8t, and cruwl st"ol,es res· Since the moJclilkln~. libe"aJl y gnr· 
pectlvely. nlshed with mothballs. hnve been 

The teams qualifying for the fin· tucked .(woy untll \itrlpther Yenr, 
a la a l'e: Conch Henl'y Bouchek lias b~en \a. 

IGO yard relay: Phi D('lta 'l'h~ta, uoring with his bo.llketeers. crttleov. 
Delta Tau Delta, Sigma Nu, ancl o.-lnl; to get them In shuJ)O tor th~h' 

last half year. 
The most promising COntenders 

fo .. l)Osltions as they have shown up 
so fa,' (I,'e captal" J ones and Den
nis, forwards; Blackmal'. center; and 
Rose und Johnson, g uards. Bowel'S 
and Grcen may break into the line 
up. The schedule Includet! : 

Dec. 7, AlumnI (here) 
Dec. 10, lIl0unt Pleasant (here) 
Jan, 14, W~st Liberty (there) 
Jan. 21, Iowa City (here) 
Jun. 26, St. Patrlcl<s (here) 

Sigmo. Phi Ellsll on. Uest tlm~, Dd_ 
ta Tau Della; 1:32 3·5. 

Medler Relay: J 'hi Delto. Theta., 
Sigma Nu, Sigma PhI Epsilon, Iln() 
Delta Chi. Best Ume, Della. ChI, 
2:24 . 

F rosh and Varsity 
Tank Teams Meet 

Armbruster Matches 
Squads for Clash 

This Afternoon 
Coach DaVId A. Armb,'u~te l' has 

Jan. 29, Englewood high of Chi. arranged a swImming meet between 
cago (there) 

F~b , 4, Iowa City (there) 
F\!b, 11, Mount Vernon (there) 
Feb. 15, West Liberty (there) 
Feb, 19, Albernette (there) 
l~eb. 25, Orant high of Codur 

Raplds (the,'e) 
Feb. 28, St, Pat ricks (there) 
lila,'. 4, Mount Vernon (here) 

C. of C. Gives 
Luncheon Monday 

for Football Men 
Football and subjects related to it 

will be the dominant topic ot con
versatiOn at tbo hamber of Com
merce luncheon Monday noon. 
Coach Burt I ngwersen, the 10wa 
team, the assistant coaches, and tho 
Iowa City high school team wlll be 
guests. 

Luncheon will be lIerved shortly 
aftel' noon and the meeting " "Ill ad· 
journ at 1:00 P, m. 

A t the H (js pita ls I 

the freshman and ,,!lrslly MIJUllds to 
be held at the pool In tlH' men's 
gym at 3:3Q this aftel'llOoll. Men 
swimmIng fans ma.y attend und wl1l 
get some Idea of the strength of the 
Hawkeye tMm. '1'he team will {;O 

through the same venta liS in II. 

regulal' swimming meet. A wuter 
11010 game will be played lmtnedlalc
Iy (Ollowlng t he meet. 

Freshman cOuch Ivan J. Kling· 
a.man reell$ very optimistic about 
this year's freshman flquad. Some 
of the men have been turnIng In ('x· 
cepUonal1y good tlm cs uncl .. houl(1 
gIve the vn"sily tight comp('UUon 
today. 

,Vhile at the Mld ·Western conch· 
es conference In Chicago last we~k 
end, Coach Armb,'uster I'oCheduleu 
six conference meets for the year. 
The schedule as It"ranged at pres· 
ent Is as follows: 

Jan. 15, Ill inoIs at Iowa. 
.Tan. 22, oJ)On. 
Feb. 5, Mld,Western A. A U. 

Championships (tentaUve), 
l<~eb. 11, JOWA. at MlnneRota. 
Feb. 19, No,·thwestern at Iowa. 
Feb. 26, Iowa at Chicago. 
Mal', 11, Iowa. at ·Wlsconsln. 
Mal', 18. MIchigan at Iowa. 

Frank Brum, 913 Klmba.ll avenue, I Mar, 25.26, ConCcl'ence llIel't at 
was admItted to the university gen- ! Illinois. 
era! h08pltal Thursday tor sur&Ica.1 April 1·~, National collegiat. 
treatment. ' meet and national polo champion· 

A son was born Thursday to Mr. shIps at Iowa. 
'and Mrs. .Raymon~ Co.ti~on, 6au -------
South Johnson stree.t. 

Annabelle WoOds, 122 Church 
street, Is a patient at the university 
general hospita l. 

It you <lon't expect much ot any· 
Wdy anY time IYOU will receIve 
pleasant sUrpl'!scs much· of the 
tlme. 

fh'st llattlc with Lone TI'ee here 
Dec. 13. Dl'!1ls In fund!lrncntnl., 
with sCI'lmmngee 111aylrig a major 
pu.·t, have (occl/Illed the tim. at 
the mon since lus~ Tuesday. 

/ Fou.· Lulter )\tOIl Blick 
Coach Souchelc IIlls IouI' Jeller 

men uack to sCI've M a nucl~Uj 

upon which to blJlld his squ,ul for 
the OIPl'oachlng ~eason, Sheley, 
cn ptaln and Ilual'd; McComas, cen· 
ter; I <.lema, forwn I'd; and Curry, re
eerve guard an ~ho Inen upon 
whom the hopes oC tho Red and 
White wllJ fall thIs winter. 

R~ inhu,·t. !Illf hy Leniralln, 111., 
athlete who playcu a. stUI' part on 
the gridiron ull Ca 11. Is alllo out to 
bolster tho locul 's cagp prospect,. 

~crl mmages wl11 take piaCR as 
soon as possible. Coacl1 Souchek an· 
nounce(\ llist nIght. The Squad wUl 
be culled down to about sixteen or 
twenly men with whom he Intends 
to devote hIs personal attention. 
This Y"al' as an Innovation, he In· 
tenus to select five or sh: oC tbe 
most prom ising freshmen a nd give 
them the benem of his IndIvidual 
in~tructlon. 

"'''h!1e freshmn n are not barred 
f,'om Intel'scholnsttc compelltlon, 
they ar~ usually not experienced 
enough to comr.ete with theIr more 
nd\'anced team mates. Notwlth, 
standlllll', tho Uttlo Ilawk guard· 
ian Intends to watch over them 
th e"e are other years coming. 

P!'OSI)rC'ts Bright 
lown Clty's cage seSSion WIlS nnt 

\'Pry ~uccessful lust )'ear but with 
~ ix eX Perienced men to build llpon 
8n(\ many det~l'mlned l'ecl'I~lls add· 
rd to the local's resources. the ne<! 
and "'hite should display a win· 
nlng brand ot play. 

The ]ll'ogram 1,llInnet\ for the 
('omlng year Is no sct·up. Some of 
the strongest teams In the stBte 
hn VI' been c rded. 

The schedule: 
De~ . 17-Lone 'l'ree hero. 
Dec. !O-Mt. V~rnon thero. 
l>f.'c. 3(1-Durant hero 
Jan . 7-Cllnton there. 
Jan , H-,lt. Vel'non here. 
.Tan. 21-Unlvetslty high there, 
Jan. 28-Orlnn .. 11 there. 
1"eb_ 4-UnlverSlty high ber~ 
J<'eb. ll-Orlnnelt here. 
Feb. lS-Davenport the,'c. 
F b. 25-Cllnton he,·c. 

HERE'S WHERE 
He'd Buy Gifts! 

HE KNOWS this store for its quality; its service 
- and jts values I It's his Store the year 'round 

-hence the logical store for gift purchasing. 
Just a Few Suggestions 

SHIRT$, $2 to $5 
N£CKWeAR, $1 to $3 

HOSIERY, 711e to U , I ~I 
MUFFLERS, U to $6 

GLOVES, $2 to '7 
SWEATBks, $5 to '1~ 

PAJAMAS, $2 to $10 

BREMER'S 
THE STORE OF THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT 

Saturday, Dcc, 
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_.-ht .Mickey Walker Wins Middleweight Title From Tiger Flowers 
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Ex .. Welter Champ ETTA KErr 
Gets Crown After 0=.;:....:::::;:::..::...::.-----'-----, 

Furious Struggle 
Fans Boo, Then Cheer 
When Referee Gives 

Mickey Verdict 
I n y The A •• orlll te,1 rreo. ) 

CHI ,\00, j)pc, 3-Mlck{'y Walll' 
er, former wOl'ld's welterweight 
champIon won th!' world'ft mttl(11e· 
weight champlonshl" tonl!;ht whpn 
n efereo Denny Yang r uwur(lpd him 
roundJ!. 'Wnlker AcorNl two kno~I,· 

downs dropping til!' NI'gro hl the 
(h'st round anrt ngnln In lilt' ninth, 
~R !lulckly aM the d{'clHlun W1H glv· 
en, twenty 01' more police slVarnwil 
Inlo the rlnl!' to mnlnlnln ordel' un· 
til Flo!"er~ and the npw ('hamplon 
CQ uid get to their drpli~lng rooms, 
The \'crdlct first dr!'w lL round of 
boOs bu.t thp cI'ow,1 lju!Cldy hl'ol{~ 

Into cheers. 

" -

AND 'DO You R 
KNOW YOO'RE 'Tl-IF 
flR~ I f='ELLOJ',j 
I'VE EVEQ k'\~~~D ~ 

stl\ICt.. l sr. 

By Robinson New Field House 
Makes its Debut 
With Initial Tilt 

Great Structure Ready for Iowa
S!. Louis Basketball Game; 

8,000 Seab Installed 

Iowa's r.~w $~OO,OOO lIeltl hou.~ I~ 

'1\1 R t for thl' ushel·!n~·ln ot the lJ3~
ket hall "etHOn tonight with the 
InlUnl claHh h.h\'I'('n (,,~h Sam 
nU'ry's lIn\\ k!'~'e~ and Ull' nllllkens 
(1'0\\1 Ht. Louis. 

JUtcr l'uRl,ln:; the rlnlbhlnr,- touchc~ 
nil week, til<' hans!ng of the over
h!'ad lI'l"ht. I"t(' l'l'Rtl'l'dny aft4'l'Ooon. 
mnrk('<1 th! completion of Iawa' .. 
nt'\\' rogC homp. Enormou" flood
light" thnt \\,('I'e I,ung hh;h over· 
helld Crom th(' ~l,el glrdt'r.~ were 
u&'1 011 week for practice \\ l1«n 
dal'knc!!" ,wt In on th4' workoutR. 

He dropped FlolVer~ with 0. rlg h t to 
the jnw but the N~gro got up at the 
count or fOUl'. Flowrrs bacltcd 
away undel' " 'alkcl"s furious attncl, 
and forced Plowers to clinch. Ii'J ow· 

Puts Iowa Games on Air 
n. do~n punches In Wnlker's Cace. 
\I",,]ker "IIlTI! "I " right lu the Cace 
unQ cllnchecl, 'Yalker hooked a left 
to chin as Flowers came It'arl n!; 
In, F lowers stuck th "ee left~ In 
JI1!clt('y '~ I Il~c and a right to the 
body. '''alker d"o\'e two len .. to th 
hea,!. j,'lo w(' I'ij hlocked u hard right 
to the hend. FJolI'el's planted an 
uppercut to the chin and mlSA('d a 
right to tht' head. " 'u lker dl'ove .1 

right to tho hody amI !o'iower~ phnt· 
t.~1 ,'veral Oil h!~ (·hln. "',,lker 
vlanteu n rll!'ht on the Jaw. F lowcrs 
mlsspd a !lard IE'ft after licor!ng 
th"pe right jabs to " 'ali,el"" f'tce. 
'Vulker glanced a right off /,'10"'<'1'8' 
head, TlgN' dl'OVO a Il'(t to th 
~toml1ch. Thpy u'ud!'d rights to the 
head as the tight ('nllell. 

Charles Ringling, 
Iowa Circus Man. 

Boyd May Plead 
Self Defense 

Marshall 
In 
Trial 

Llv!! st",'m wnR turnNI Into the 
h tlng Hyllt"m for the tlNlt time 
ThurRday, al1(l the ('nBI'c center unit 
Qt the flel,1 h()\J~ nnd the old aunory 
are now HUll[llletl with lIurtlclent 
heat. 

Round by Round 
orB 1I118~pd two right" and hooked 

CIJICAGO fl('(~, :J (JP) -J\ cana- lefts to the body. Flb\\,pr~ hovkod 
city CI'OlVtl nf 11,000 BI){\ctator jam· u luI't to the body as thoy clinche,)' 
med the historIc Co!ilieum, t"moUA l " I OWlH'~ mlsiWd a Irft to the ho](I, 
lor Its politkal hattl .. ", tnnl!\ht to 'Yalkel' drove a right to tlle \Judy, 
wltne~s the errort" or Mlrkpy 'Yalk- ~tagi;orlng Flowers, 11(' nall('d the 
er, (ormpr welterweight title lIold- Negro \\ Ith anoll1!'r right to the 
rr, to win the mlddll'w'iA'ht ('ham- jaw, 'Valkel' planted n I'brht (0 th~ 
plOn"hip fr"m 'l'lf(l'r Flow('I.,.. body. Flowers mlsHed n left to th(' 

The re(,plpts according to Pro· jn'v as the rounll end('<l, 
molor Jim Uulll'n, '\'l'l'O h"t\vppn nOUN /) 'l'WO 
185,000 anll ~NJ,fI(lI ', n. l'f,pnr(l h:'('nk· F lowers hooked 11 left to the body 
Ing gat .. {or j;lo\'Q fig-htlng in ll11' l nnd pounded Mickey In thl' h"Rd 
no Is, with hlA l'ight, ,,'OIl,l'P Wflll ~hort 

The demand rUI' lIcl<Ns waH ~n wltl' u left to the heud. rOlo.vePH 
great that Rll H('at!'l hall ilN n Aold drove u rlsht to th bolly, ,",'alkE'r 
'b<'fore lho dOOl'R WHO nlJenN1. It mlRSed u right to tIl' jUw, Thuy 
was n complet!' s~ 1l out nn,1 Chi· both mlflAed lerts and clin!'h' ,1. 
[al(Q's lnl'gcst f'ght ("'u,,",1 HlnrC' the 1"low(>r9 lamlNI a left [llld right to 
Hort became h,waliz{'(l. the Cace and hack"II "woy with 11 

('ops 011 Oltty right to the hody arte,· missing tWl> 
Mter tlw Inccrtdpnt hnl1fll1n.~ of ,·Ights. Mlcke'y connected with a 

the 18"t flJ.rht crowd In thp ('ollHCum right to r'lowerR' hotly. }'Iowc.·" 
160 pollc~ IVpr" on C1uly tonl!!,ht to) Hl.u:gl'red '''alkel' with 0 leCt to the 
preserve order nnd .1' ·«t in I,.mil· jaw. lClowers landed two le[t~ to 
ling th(' croWd. the face and a right to the ],ody as 

Jlltkie WIIlIIIllH and Iln",'y )to· Ml('kpy UJl'kcd (lWIIl'. Fluwel's drolle 
b~rt, (' pall' of (,hlpago light Iwavy· rame huck with 11 ~Iaggl'rlng- right 
weight;; I,attled in th" "Ix round It r!l;ht to Ill!' head nnd ',"all,e,' 
openel' with "'II11i\lI1~ g'C'tllng' tha to thl' jll1" as tho lIt'Jl rung , M 1~I(ey 
ref('ref"~ ve-nllct. was hh\('ItJing- fl 'uln n. (,.~ut over hl~ 

Wclc~lt LnnJ.rfol·<I, nf (,h len !';o, n It'ft ey!' Ufl ho went to hlfl ('orn~r. 
Dt'gro mhl'lIewe!!;ht, 1 nodted out no ')Ii» 1'UHEE 
Jack Elkhart o! Dllllo .. , 'Pexns, In 
the fourth round o( n ~rhl'dul('d 

el~ht lOuntl bout. 
EII:! lul't was floorrd for n rount 

o! three In tho third roun,1 and In 
the (ou,·tll was l{nock<'ll flat on his 
face wllh n. It'ft hook ttl th~ jltw. 

Hm'uq, l\JcOrt'gor;v Urnw 
Chuck Burns of San ,\ ntonlo. 

FOl'\vard passes and ~)tf·tackl" 
dushes a rc verbally described 
over mdlo when the Unl Vet'Blty of 
~o\Va fo()thull tfam II< In action on 
Iowa fiel(!. Tho n.nnouneel' Is Cad 
Mellz('l', in charge. of tho univer
sitv Htatlon WSUI t;lnce 192B, 

oj'he photo shows Menzel' at the 
mlcrophono pullinI!' the story of one 
of ro\\'n'~ we. tE'rll conference games 
on the nil' , lJe IR stationed in n 

• 

.0un,l proof bo!· on tho 1011 Mck or 
the HlUdlul11, Th~ Wuve lell!;th or I 
WSUI I, 484 me tel'S. 

13..'\Hknlmll sames, llln~'NI In Iowa'R 
now nel,\ hous£', \\'111 also he Ill'OIl,I· 
cast hy !If~nz~r. Last wlnt"r, whrn 
the Iown t('am tier! for (he chnmp· 
ion"hill, hIs Vivid storl'-A or thr 
games placed 111m as one of th(l hest 
8\>ort" llnnoum'er~ in the 1I1kJdle 
west. 

Election Campaign Reports 
Nearly All in by Final Day 

WASTIINO'PON, Dec. 3 (iT') -1'he 
final !lay [or filing "!'P<>I't~ ot cnm· 
pnlem cxpen<lItures bl'ought In all 
but a t ew outsto.ntllnl; statem~nts. 
Those fU('d today Includcd: 

lown: ('ole S5'oiJ' G,.r~n $i:;3 ' New
ton, Mlnnl'""ln., $I,G40; 
South Dakota ~200. 

c::. 

Johnson, 

Dies In Florida 
The !!('('ond tim' of the bul('()nl!'S1 

S,' HAS01'A, Fla" Dec. 3 (.1» - DES 1\I011\'I;:S, Dec. a (JP) -'l'he whl('h ('x tend the, full depth of the 
Ch'lr les Ringling, of Ringling broth· hate clof'l'd Its CUKe today ul\'alnsl rentel' unIt on hOlh AldCA hos nut 
era eil'cuR fame, dll'd h('re t!llrly to· he('n Jn~ta1l0d. Thl' flr~t t!(>I' of 
night, hI. 80n '·" I,ortNl. "·nl. n, Boyd, form I'ly or ,edu!!n., b'll('ony spatH to~('thel' with the usc 

Mr. Ringling wn~ one or tn(' or' 1\10., cht1r~ d with lllu)'inr~ dl'l",ty of th.. tell1pomry wooden ~to.ndK 
Iglnal seven Ringling hrotlwrH, who si1t','lr! lJf.'w·y JIIarHhnl1. 'I'll" natlll'!, which W(I'O used In torm"r years In 
In 18 2 tormed a musIcal orgamZll' v( thl dl'C{'n~c, \I hleh ollcn~ tollllll" h~ armrry n ' I ext!'nd fl'om th~ 
lion ut Baraboo, Wls" and started I h'\I'" of the flr!!t bol('on), to the n'\..~ln 
a tOUr which latcl' I'esulted In [no' row IlOs not bcpn (1IvulJ[cd, hut !Ioor wll! oc 'ommndn.te 8,000 C'lnA, 
preRent Ringling nl'oth('r~, Darnum Doyd'" attorney 18 g0n(,l'Illir lwllcv· Thl~ numbel' of H('at" wll! ("l>lliy tako 
amI BIlJll'Y clrcuR. I'd to [I{' plllnning to ofrrr ~vlri4'nc" ~"I' or tonlj;ht'H Intlux of early ~e'\· 

'" to Hhow thot lloyd [Jr",!l In sl'lf (l~. ,;on CanR, ,vh i l n (,PHSary, the ad· 
non~ In Mc\ "rl'gor, Dec. 2, 1864, dltl I 4000 I II I 1 I II I 

he II cllt with his purent" to Uara' fen-!.', M81·.hall wua 1<lllt'd when h~ ona, sea II IV JO JU t n 
hoo eal'ly In hid chlldhood amI that alt~mpte<l to arrest til<' ()0fend,mt th~ tor balron.v thus Increasing thQ 
city Alnce hos b('cn nssoclatNl W1U, on u llu'cpny ~hol'gp, Ort. 30, lollli ('llpnely to 12,000. 
the Ringling THlm!.' prominently. Tho state ~()(I"y 1,lllce<l In p\·I· 
Only ont) of the seven hrOlherli 110 d~nee the revolv<'I' earl'led hy Mn 1"\ Lots or peolll!' orll 1I'0rRP ort thnn 
now alive, .rohn Ringling, whose AhaH II'h(,11 hl' W!Ul kille,\. The gun yon 01'<', hut why shoul(l that mnko 
homp Is U1M In Sora.sotn, Ilnd who ('oulll not 1)(' found Immediately at· "rlU hltPIH" 
wa" Ilt hla llt'oth('l'H hedsl(le tonight, t~I' th'" shoollnl': hut WIlR 1)'(\,.'(1 ul1l -' -' --==----==== 

Ringling IR SU1'lIlwt! hy his widow, a few IInv" M:O In II woods two , , 
n noll, Hollel·t, unt! A. <lauglltel·. His miles Monti, of Iloycl'H rann, In Ih" 
Ron had jUllt ,.~tul'11('(1 r ... lln I;urope dlre('tton In whlrh 110ytl Is said to 
whne hc !lPP ared In ]lractlcally 
eli ry capltnl os n. vloltnl .. [. 

haq) n"d. 

The lUL\ly blu£' 5(''111 rlit'l,{'d up SUII' 
tillY Ilellr 1111\ (llU'IINt Tht'ftter \\'Oq 

\'IIItt£'d liS :I la'rrJ nIl!' "nd of UlOre 
'nl ue 10 1111'1'''1' tlutn / he one \I h" 

It you cnn't loy the r,hoqtn of 11111\1' hn'l It !tpwlt:'d 1m' ['elm'll ttl 
I3Ig nnt\Il'!'~ ('an't he mOlle;} hy your pallt, lit h'llst yuu can \ltcvcnt I 1Iull)' IUIVlIll OW.'c. 

~l11nll ml!;fortunos. tl\(,l11 CI'lIm la)'lng you. . 

The Daily Iowan 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
R,\ TES: 

One Or two days . ____ .. 10e line count rive words to t he Une. Tun", amI ll;!h(' ~tl'aollrnry, IIl I Ok· 
laholna 1 G5 pounrler fuu~ht elJ,(h t 
vicious ronnOs to It 'lraw. MCOOl'!('
ory, n. shntp, "ggrcs,I,·c 11unchpr, 
",ellrtl nUl'll" 11'11 h a rll'ht to lI1<' 
chin in the third rouOlI thllt m,,,lo 
his 1m (,' huckle, hut hp fu~lctl to 
10110'," up hi s nilvllnl,lgC. 

Flowers hookell two lerts to tht' 
jaw. Wulkel' ripped ;l right to tht) 
!Jolly and Plowers I,rought hi:; rl~hr 
to the jn.w twice. ,",'a ll,er drOlle n 
right to the jaw and duckcd .\ left 
to his heat!. I"lower's juhlx'd Il I'IJ:;ht 
to the r 'lce nnel hooked It loft to th" 
hody. Mickey WlIS wild with u l'l~hl 

to the head, Wall,el' mIHs<'d n right 
and <.'linehed, Micltey landed It I~rt 
to the i'lW after an exchange of 
lefts. I~lowers dancl'd n WIl y fl'om 

'l'hreo to five days .... 7c per line 
SIx dny~ Or longer __ .. 5c per line 
Minimum charge ... __ ., ... , ., 30c 

Each word In the advertisement 
must be counted, 

ClnHAlfied dlsplay, , fiOc !,<,r Inch 
Une Inch cal'ds p"r month .. $5,00 

Clas"trled ndv<ll'llslns- In by 5 
p. m. will bo publIShed tho tal· 
lowlbg morning. 

It right to the body und Illanted two t'ight and left to the head, "'al1<el' I aWlIY with tL lon;:;- left to til<' face, I 
ldts to the head, "'nlk"I' dug two II 1 1 • ht t th f ., lI11 'rhey mls~('d Icfts to the 110:1<1 and ---- ------ ---- --:------'-- - - - -------_____ . _____________ _ __ --------. 1 I 1'1 I k n.n( (I( n r~g 0 (' ace, anu . c· ~ . , 
l'I~hts to th" lO( y. 'OWI'r8 100 • th n 1"lowers Jahhed hi" right tv the ROOMS FOR RENT 
('II n. lell to thl! jaw fiS the round key ,'etreatetl with another right to I f 'I'h t d t th f e 

r..'\TIN TEACHER WITH 16 

Geol'!;'!.' Godfrl'Y, uf Ch!ca~o, a 
neKro hC:1\'ywelght, fcnrl'd (I knock
out ovrr Cowboy Hilly Owens In the 
Oth rnu.,,1 of the "~",J.rln'll s, The 
bout was "tolll) d with Owens, It 

protl'ge of Jack K('"rn", out on hIs 
(oet. 

III n;'y Yn n;::pr, n, one lime con· 
tendN' for th0 lI<tht \\"'!l:ht ehnm· 
plon~hlr' dhnbNI Intn til!' ,.Jng a 
refpI"o or the Plower. . 'V"lker 
chnmp'!Ill,hln fll:ht. 

ROU:>\II ONE 

• ~ . ace. oy coun Cl" 0 e llC 

('n(led, the raCl' toremg the ,ne/n'O t~ a wllh uoth hands. 'Flowt'l's h'1.cked 
nO lJNO I"Ol l R clinch. They engaged 'n a fur~ous away from a right to the body but Fun HEWl' - TO ORADUATE 

P!OW01'8 hooked a I('ft to the hotly exchange In the c nter of the rmg, putt a lc.ft to the chin. FllIw"rs student Instructor or business man 
and they clinched. Flowers jabbed \Valkl'r d,·ov(' two hard rights to forced ,",'alkel' Into II corner pun. Ot· women I\<',lirnble IIlngle room 01' 
a I'ight to the fape and JI1lcl{('y ml,s' the body as the round ended, ishlng hint around tho head, until double \l'llll s leoplng porch. Phono 
1'<1 a rIght to the heau, Flowers R01~D ]<'IVE l\'alk<'1' was blInded by 1)lood flo\\ 7_,_5_.'_1'_' ___________ _ 
dro,'" two rights to the hoad amI 'l'h<"y missed Itts and clfnche!J. Ing from II. cut OVCr hIs left eye HCX)J\1 pon HENT-'l'O JlU:N 
backed away il'om l\ right to his \Valker (l I'olle a l' lght to the h ond RO UND SI X stud('nts, r ... arge pleasant eront 
llOdy, Thcy ('xchan~ed lefts to the and 1"lower5 drolle three lefts to tM ,,'alkel' dl'ove II. right to the hody room. Doanl If d('slred, 'rwo blocks 
head. Flowe,'s missed n left to the fnce. JltlC'key planted a. right to thCl and a Icft to Ill<' fa1::p. .MIckey fl'om cnmpus. Phone 3664·'Y, 
hea!l nnd 'Walker na!l~<1 him with 1)()<1y, Flowers retaliated with 2 hackeel aWIlY us Flower .. hooked ~ 
a left to the cheek, Flowers plllnt- lefts and a right to the hcad, -Walle· lett and 11 right to the l1mu, J:o'lolV 1r On HEN'l'-l!'UHNI SrillD R OOM 
('d three light lefts to the heod us er plallted a right anel lett to the t'!ght to thl' body, chasing ' Valker to gradu:l.te stud,mts or Inst l' uc, 
they cllnrh<'(l. Wall{p,' ~~_ hen.u w~I~~er~kept_p!!eklng ers llrove n left to hte face and n tors, 1 Uloom Terrace, 

17 f-C·W- .... ~_=l'=;w 

Do you want to buy? 
There is SOmeone who wants 
to sell what you are seeking. 

Do you want to sell? 
Someone is wanting to buy 
what you have to sell. 

Use Iowan Want Ads! 

est 
to the ropes. Mlck('y continued t~ FOn !tENT-ROOMS AND A PART. 
back away under tho negro 'u a

h 
ments, fUl'Illshed or unfurnis hed, EYES EXAMI NE D F RE E, A lid 

tack. l!'10\\,('1'8 spear('d Mickey wit Pl10ne 2352, Gr eer , Optlclu n. ' • any class HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
three light leW!. '''ulkcr hook!'d fl 
left to the head and 1~lo\Vers I'e FOR RENT - OZY SI NGLE FOR RENT-GARAGE 
turned a right to the body. Flowers room for gIrl nt 232 E, Blooming· FOR REN'r-A GARAGE AT 508 
plllnted three lefts to the head and t 

In l ... ICll'l' nOUSEKEPPING ROOMS 
-Phone 24J7·W. --------- - -
WANTED ROOMMATE 

)·t'3r~ xpN'lene(J In South Amer ' 
Ira will tutor Ln.lIn or Spanish., 
Phone 363~. 

Sl'I1IJJo:N'r ]~On 
pnl·t 01' nil tor{'nnnn t,·otk. 

quire 17 H. l~ul ' l!ng-ton. 

In-

WAN'rED - POSlTION BY H.· .... 
l)orlonC8,1 eoole Phone 30iO·J. 

LO T A:-'/D FO NO 

LOST-A lilA I'~ OVEIlCONl' 0:>[ 

tile Recond tloor o! chellllMI'Y 
building, It, B, "·ht.'Cl~r, 30S Mel· 
rose Court . 

LOST-BLACK 1,!':ATIlBR (1 L A.'IA' 
case ontuln!ng Parke,' Countaln 

pen and sll ver ]lencll. Call 2G01. 

LOST : DIONE WIIlTE OO Ll) 

To be absolutely truthful, we 
must admit a Wahl Pen will 
Hot get up and make your 8 
o'clocks for you. It won't an
swer the roll cal~ or take notes 
all by itself. 

for somebody-else to read. 

,I on. North Dubuq ue. 731'\ V, n right to the jaw, They exch,lngt' ______ , ___ _______ _ 
WI'lst watch. Reward. R etu rn to 

HFJATEO CAH S1'OR.ACE - Up· ' ''ANTED-A OIHL ROOMMAT E, Dally Iownn office. I'lghts 011 the ropes. Flow r~ bloc!, Al'ART~~T FOR RENT 
cd Wa lker 's len to the body (Inti town , 17 E, Burlington . 315 So. Johnso n. 

But it will go along with you 
to any class you have, and do 
a better writing job than any 
oth~l fountain pen you've 
evel· seen. Hour after hour, it 
will glide across the pages with 
all ease that rests your wrist 
and leaves your mind free to 
tonsider what you're writing. 

its it ·dium-tipped point of sol
id geld will stand up to the 
action when the "prof." is talk
ing last and you just have to 
.. "lab 'em down," or it will roll 
the rounded out sentences 
when you're building a theme 

This most serviceable and 
handsome pen comes in a 
wide variety of materials and 
styles. In slim, symmetrical 
cylinders of solid gold or ster
ling silver, gold-filled or silver
filled, or in red, black, or mot
tled rubber. For point, you 
can choose exactly the Wahl 
nih that suits your writing 
style: stiff or flexible, fine, 
medium, stub, oblique, or 
Wahl Standard Signature. 

And, oh, yes! A Wahlful of 
ink is a hookful of words, 
whether you're passing an 
exam or writing out your al
ibi. Fill up a new one at the 
Wahl Pen and E versharp 
counter and see if it isn't so. 

$3 to $7 for the silver or rubber 
$6 Q'Ild NorthwaTd for the golcl 

WAH£P£N 
Ewrshar/>', write bond p:ll 

1 USE Ol't'E 
J\na you never oce me Bt a 1099 for words. Have you 
got your Wally lJookmarkJ~t1 Mark mr words, you'll 
want I1n EVet8harp, too. - WALLY. the Everahllrp KicL 

hooked a right to the [ace. MIckey FOI: ngNT-WELL FURNTS l lliD 
was s hort WiLh a left to the chin. 4 room apartmen t, Downstnlrs 

HOV. I) sl!:vr~ :-./ wIth prlllate bath. ,Phone 1479·W. 
FOR SALE 

' Yalkel' mIssed a left to tho head FOR SALE - FULL BLOODED 
],'OR HENT-SIX ROOM APART - Persian kl t tcns, 332 So. Gover-

ment wIth gal'llge und s leeping nOl' St. or phone 2479, 
porch, 300 E, Burli ngton. 

WANTED 
WANTED-FURNITURE UPHOL· 

stet'lng and repalrl ag, Qood wor k. 
Price right. P hone 3040 m en] time 
or evenings. J. F. Brysch . 

Qnd put n left to the face, l,' lowerH 
forced Walkel' Into a corner with 
long left~ to the face and Mlcke~ 
planted It hard r!ght to the hotly PROFESSIONALS FOR SAL E-A, B. CHASE P IANO, Sl'UDENTS CLASS NOTES ANJJ 
l~ lowers clnlmNI the blow WQS lull' In per fec t condition. Phone 1667. tbem es typed. Also m Imeog raph· 
but the referee paid nO Iltt~ ntlon to PRIVATE DANCING LESS(mS. FOR SALE-l"OHD COUP~6 Ing ot a ll k Inds. M ary V, Burns. 
h im, Mlcl<ey hooked a left to the Phone 3312 tor a p)Joi nt ment, model. A barguln. P h ono lG64·J. P hone 19~9·J or 1810·W. 
hooc], F lowers nlpprd two leCts to ==============~===============:::.,. 

LO'T-A CR EPE SCAItF, NAVY 
blue. Flndet' leave at l ownn 0(

flce. Reward. 

LOST - D.\.H.K DLUE SCAmi'· , 
w1th I' tl polka.-clots, Clll 20G 

for reward. 

LOST - 'l'nE nARRl~L OF A 
Shaefle r LI (etlme foun tain pen, 

Roturn to the Dall y I owan ornco. 

to the head and danced away, JIllc • 

t ho face. F IOwors bloci<ecl Q "Ight ____ ..;o~ ______________________________________________ ...:...-'-___ .....::-.:......::...:....:--"1] 

key hooketl !' left to the ch in IlS BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
~,~::t ~~I~c~~ee~l\W 1C~~~e:~,t ~'Ol:~t t: _ ! 
t he head, They exchanged r ights -----.-----------.. ' ------------------------------------------
to tbe h end, BEAUTY CULTURE PROFESSIONAL MISCELLANEOUS TAILORS 

RO{IND EIGHT -, 
, - For Rent Cash Reasonable F!<.'wcrs Hp('Rl'ed Mickey wi t h t\l'O 

l'lghls to th h ead, T hey exchanged 
lefts t o th o hend In 11 corner. ]"lolV 
CI'S duel{ed a righ t swing and pu n 
Is hed Mickey aro un d t he face with 
h a lf a (Iozea left ij. T here waa t1 toe 
to toe exchnnge of punches us th ) 
b roke o wny. F lowers waH wild 
with a left to the he:ld. ],'low~I's 
scDl'ell wi th 0. left to a n d t wo l'igh t", 
lIlIc lcey missed a leCt to th e h ead 
and hnded n, rIght to the body 
l~ lowers d l'ove It r ight to the h end 
li'lowc l's knocllcd Wnll,er off his 
bnlnnce with 11 r ight to the jllw 
and 0. l'igh t to t he racc as Mickey 
F lowe l's hook ed A. lett to t he body 
mlsscd a left to t he h ead. 

ItO NI) NINE 
W a lker drove It right t o t he 

body. F lo wcrs Rt ucle hi" ,'Ighl In 
' Vall,er's fa('c. 'r he Npgl'O elubbed 
his r igh t to tho body forCing MIckey 
Into. a cornel', " 'alkH (lrove two 
I'I gh t8 to th o body, They ml8scd 
letts and W !11km' hooked (1 left to 
tho chin t hat lI1a d ~ Ji' lowers ' knees 
huckle. )<' Io\\'crs clinched nn(1 UrlCI' 
t he b l'caka woy s t(1l' t c.>d a ja b right 

MRS. STONERS 
Beauty Culture 

including 
Neste Circuline 

Permanent Waves 
110 Yz E. College 

PHONE 1682 

Blackstone Beauty Shoppe 
123 So. Dubuque 
Phone 1299-J 

Experienced Operator.. 
Eugene Permanent Waving. 

Speclnlls t In wOlDon'. and chU
drOll'. hair holJhin.r:, 

l\fi\ncF.[,f~O 7fie 

------~-----------~ PHONE 1654 

• LI T ME Bl YOUR 8EAU fl rli::A • 

,John.on Cou.t, 
Ullnk IJulhJln&, 

to t he j:l.W, flool' lnS F lowers, but hc • ______________ -; 
to the ' flce , \ Valke r h ooked II rIght 
W 'l ll up Imll1 IIlately , T he cham pion 
plied Into 'Wa lker with rights nnd 
lef ts to th e 11111\<1 . 'They e ngagcd 
In a ful'l olla mcchllngc with Flowcl'B 
fighting bllck . 

I(.OUND TEN 
They abook hllllda, Flowrl'll I1I'OV(\ 

0. lett to tho body nnd tbrew Mlf 

IIAROLD BRANDENBURG 

TJJJewrltlnr, 
C1aaluotel, Themes, Storie'. Nov. 

819 E, 81\1Omlartoa Tel. II.-W 
elll, Th~.c. _ I --

Dr, ~E~TI~~rlen A 515 Acre Farm, 2 miles 
Suece8sor to Dr, W, E, Gor(lon south of Cosgrove, Iowa. 
OUiee hours: 8 to 1: D, m,; 1 to A. W, Ensminger 

5 p . m, Melrose Ave. 
Evenlnl:3 by Appointment Iowa City. Ia. 

Tel, 1728 ; Res, Tel. 17811 L, J, PHONE 2063-W. 

LOLA CLARK MIGUJl.LL, M.D. 

Diseases of Woilea 

Over Slavata's Store 
Clinton Street 

Hllurs 2 to' 6 P.M. 
~.--~~~~~~--~ 

INFIRMARY 
College of Dentistry 

Opell for Clhtieal Servlee
Beginning Sept. 20, 1926 

Hours-10-l2 8.m., 1-5 '.IIl'1 
MISCELLANEOUS 

Home Food Shop 
ALL KINDS OF 

COOKED FOODS 
FRESH DAILY 

225 North Linn Street 

CARTER'S 
RENT-A-FORD 

12 CAllS 
Always Ready to Go 

Mileage Basis 
Tel. 2425 

"RONGNER" 
French Dry Cleaning 

Merchant Tailor 

"As It Should Be" 
We Call For and Deliver 

109 So. CUnton TeL 2Z r: 

Keep Faith With 
Our Merchant. 

No Garment Will Retain I: 
Its Life Unless Frequently f~ 
Cleaned and Pressed. 

l\fONE;Y TO LOAN ~~:'A~:6':D T. DELL KELLY I~ 
4111 IlIIproved bUbblell' and "'\
lIence properties 

Willard Insuranee Agener 
Sulle 4 

10waCI.!,Y Sllvlnlts Balik 
...; . .-------------- -

THE 
Low Day Rates RELIABLE CLEANER 

$3 Per Night PHONE 17 
PHONE 171 211 East College 

~--------------~~~I~------~----------
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Council Fails to Act 
on Fire Equipment 

Farmers' Smiles Vie with froWns R d Att d f 
as Chickens Cackle, Sheep Bleat ecor en ance 0 

Keota Holda Ayers, 
Bad Check Writer 

November Permits 
for Building Show 

$3,675 Decrease 

2000 at Poultry Show 
Arthur Ayres of Iowa City was 

arrested yesterday afternoon 1n 
Building permits tor November 

KeO'ta. whcn Information was ro' 
sho,V a. decrease of $3,675 spent rot 

celved there that Iowa. City omclals 

Three Companies Submit Bids for Service; 
Discuss Installation of Four More 

Electric Traffic Signals 

lrru'1l'*'" CloWt~(hay IS'roans and 
chuckles In th slime b,·eath. He 
CUl'S('S the Coolidge admlnlstra.tlon 
when he reads the Quotatlonll on 
corn, but smlles as he receives hla 
monthly cream check . For, whlle 
ho mortgages the south. elgh ty to 
buy his Eeed cOl'n, he buys a. new 
cur, using fresh eggs as curt"ency, 

Th e 8,245 sheep netted 60,661 
pounds. This was 0. big Increase 
ove,' the statistic taken In 1915 
whlah showed that 4,302 ewma were 
wo,·th $22,024. --

In 1924 the hens on JOhnso~ i Sixteenth Annual Display of Johnson County 
wanted him On bud check chal"l~es. 

building compared to the same pet· 
lod IMt year, Mcordlng to the rec, 
ords of C, A. Kutcher, blll1dln~ ,n' 
spector. E leven permits were I~ 
sued totn Illng $17 ,800. For NGvem~ 
be ,' lu st year fourteen \lermlts were 
recorded Involving a total ot Ul,41S 

County fa.rlllB ao.ckled 21,985,076 A' . 
times after I[l.ylng 1,82 7,923 dozen aaoclation ClOIeI; Sale of Fowls 

Ayres wlll be b"ought lo Iowa 
City today by Constable HOrl'y 
Cho"st and wlll be arraigned before 

J Justice of the Peace B. F. Carte,'. Thc value of cattle In Iowa Is 
eggs. In 1925 the hens were evident· E ed Th f Oth Y 
Iy more ambitious, for, 860 ,954 h ens xce I at 0 er ean 

1011"(1. City's aldermen las t night 
ren hcd no decision concerning ad, 
dltlonal fire qulpment fol' the town. 

JlId~ we,'e submitted by A mel" 
lean,Ln. l~rnn 0 cempa ny of New 
YOl'k, the Sen-grave company, t\,ud 
t he G ra ham ,Boyea' company of Iml_ 
lall'l. The Rcagrave city sP"vice 
t ruck b id wos high with $9,000, 
while. a bid received from tho La 
l"m:lre com llo ny was $6,500. 

A bid was a lso racel ved from tho 
Am c"lcan,La, France coml,any cov· 
('rln,.; the expense Of l'lddcrs and 
ilmckets to be I n~ tal'ed on the 
pumper truck at the ci ty hall sta, 
tlull. 

'Vants Nll me Rcmove<l 
.John Colbe,·t whose nnme had been 

on II pelillon recently received by I 
thc city cOllncll and which cen, 
demn ed the bullcllng of the Co. liege I 
street viaduct, requestctl that hlH 
J1 ame be removed from the list. W. 
S. Themas, whese name also had 
Ilcen attached to the same peti tion , 
IHld his 113me withdrawn at are· 
cl'nt meeting. I 

Remove Detour at End of 
Paving West &£ Iowa City 

The detour nt the ~nd oC the 
paving. eleven miles west of 
Iowa. City has been removed. The 
lraWc now uses the nmln high· 
way from Lhe end of the .Johnson 
county paving to the graveled 
roadH at the eastern county line. 

'I'he distaoco across this earth 
Hlretch or highway Is about four 
mll rs. A few hund" cd feet of 
lhls road Immediately west of the 
Il[l.ving Is ,'0. ugh , while the bal, 
a nce to the wes t Is fairly good 
ear th road. 

All main highways have been 
muddy and slippery the past 
twenty-fOUl' h\llJl"s, caused by the 
thawing temperature. 

The road from Iowa City to 
Solon should be avoided it pos· 
sibl .. " a" it Is almost impassable, 
beca use of grading late this fall. 

Attempt Regulation 
of County Schools 

by Report System 

g"eater in the aggregate ~han tor 

I
llny other class at livestock, but tbe 
value of horses, mUles, and asses Is 
only tive million less. The census 

I of 1915 shows that the greatcst In-
crease has been In dalt·y animals. 
Howeve"', In 1926 the value of all 
livestock and pou I try In. lthe state 
decreascd, leaving a. total value of 
$310,993,213, 

Increase bl Ca We 
In 1025 Mr. Johnson County Fal" 

m.., .. cou ld look on his pasture ,end 
see 45,303 head of cattle stowing 
away the vitamins and fat produc, 
Ing clements which were to a.dd to 
his Income In beef and milk. '1'hls 
was over ,three tlmejl the pepulatlen 
bf urban nastures In. 1915 when 
there were hut 14 ,359 head. It Mr. 
.Johnson County had their cash 
eQuivalent In his IlOCket, his Income 
tax would be that ef a mllllonalre, 
.[0" he WOUld. have $1 ,436,800. He 
!lId actua lly sell most of. ~ hIB, fo ,' be 
aold $1 ,142,096 worth of beef. 

laid 489,314 dozen eggs more than 
did the parasitia farm yard cluckers 
of 1915. Witheut [I. doubt, the intro
duction of eleatrlc IJghls In the 
chicken houses Is proving a. succeS8. 
Pity the poor hen, but envy th e tac· 
mer. 

J. S. Dice Sues to 
Recover Back Rent 
Wants Judgment for 

$1,065 of Tenant, 
Oliver Furst 

A Iletltlon charging " negligent 
and careless" farming was flied In 
the office of the ceunty cle"k yes, 
terday by Attor}ley W. H. Balley 
fOl' his client J. S. Dice against 
Oliver T . Furst a nd Myrtie Furst. 

DIce stated In his petition that on 
Nov. 19, 1924, he leased his farm 
to Fu,'st for a pe.'lod of threo yca,·s. 
commencing Mat·. 1, 1925 a nd end· 
Ing Mal'. I, 1928. And that two 
p"emlsory notes of U50.00 each 
were made, one to f<tll due Sept. 1, 
1926 nnd thl' othor .Jan. 1, 1927. 

A bid was received and placed on 
tlle, for tour tmWc signa ls f,'om 
P,'of. Arthul' Ford, who Installed 
Lhe l)l'ese nt sig na l on College and 
Dubuque str ee ts, Tho COAL Of the 
"Ig rmls when Ins tal led at roUl' local 
cm' IlP" S woulr1 he $90b. Without In, 
stalla tlon MI'. Ford'~ bid wou)(l 
come to $750. J n a n attempt to make unlrorm 

~jle tbe automobile usurps the 
hlg hwlllY, Funnel' Clovalfhay sull 
uses Dobbin to plolV hIs oorn and 
pull his hayrack. Ten thousand 
[our hundred seventy·nlne horses, 
mules, and asses one year old and 
over gnawed at their teoo bexes In 
1925. The number has decreUB6d 
since 1915 whe n there wer 121 ,053 
hear over two years of age. If a 
good auctioneer were to 8011 them, 
the "thundering herd" of 1925 
owuld net their own r8 $597,371. 

The petition nlso stated th a t the 
plaintiff, by the t('rms of t he lease, 
was to have one,half of a ll the corn, 
hay, f"ult, and all othe,' C"Ops in ad 
dltion to the notes as rent of the 
place. 

The proposed corners fo l' these tho work iIone by all the rural 
signals '1I"e " rashlngton ancl "Inn, schoolR In J oh nson county, "Y. N. 
' Vnshlng ton. and Dubuque, Wnsh· J"'<'I)('I', coullty Buperinlondent of 
ington and Clinton, and College and l 
-linton streets. schools, h[l.s devised a new system 

I[ogs Worfit $2,247,468 
Like priceless ginseng roots bur· 

ied I", the muddy loam of Johnson 
County, the principa l consumers of 
Iowa's corn crop Rnort a nd_ grunt In 

Dire Is asking Judgment to the 
amount of $1065 In addtlLlon to at, 
torney's fees. The judgment In, 
cludes the two notes and Dice's 
share ot- the crops ra ised on the 
farm. 

Asic 'rime Extt' nslon of monthly reports fl"Om a ll rural 
John Aldous, locnl flo ,'lst, nppenr- school teachers In which the teacn, 

e,' is required to shew the progress F1a~,' tClov».lfhay's back yard(,d on behalf of fiCteen downtown 
merchants who operate commercial 
trucks, reqlles tl'<1 0 slight extension 
of tbe dewntown parking time 11m· 
It for thcse ahop l{eepers. 

This req ucst wus asked solely for 
'o lOmcl'cllll trucks and not fOr prl . 

vate velllcips owned by these mer, 
cl,ants. 

The VVlll!um Horrabin coml>any, 
whiCh holds a cont"act with the city 
for paving on, Dodge street, rpClu est· 
t' d In a petition that the limit which 
"\I'as set ro,' the completlen of this 
work be extended. The limit was 
llcc. 15, [,n tl the petition 11" Ic NI for 
nn extenRlon to June 1, 1927. 1' he 
"('asong g iven by the company con· 
cerned tb e ,'ccent adverso weflthN' 
<'onditlons. The petition was gl"ant· 
cd. 

The usual monthly c1almH against 
th e city werc j)l'esented Ilnd p(lJ:!sod 
on by tho counci l. 

.1\ nother m~etlng wlll be held n('x t 
Tucsday, D('(·. 7. 

Movement Started 
to Pave Stanwood 
Road Next Spring 

Lincoln Highway Route Rests 
With Authority of New 

General Assembly 

Thm'e Is a risi ng movoment In till 
"authorn half of Cednr county In fill 

<-CCort to secure the hnnl ,s ll rCad 'H" 
ot at leaHt the Stanwood,'I'lptnJ1 
"II>ul, No. 38, as well OR the Llntoln 
Ilig hway, this coming yenr. 

Under tho slx,yoa.· road pI"O";"~ m 
which WfiS voted upon In the No, 
vom ber election, the tax levy pro 
villed by tho bond, wlll 'j)/'rmlt only 
tho paving of No. ao this ycoar. 

'fhe highway commlsslen hAH rp
plied to queries made by )Jl"Omlnenl 
men In Tipton to the effect that no 
'means will be spared to hU'TY tlw 

made during the mOJ1th by her pu· 
ilils. 

musla Ilke that of Joan of A"rc's 
"voiae"," to theh' proud possessors. 
If a aUk purse coul~ be made f"om a 

If, on receiving these repe,'ta, th e pig's ear, 116,634 coin ca'Tlers could 
~ounty Bu'perin tendent discovers be manufactured from the ears ef 

the 57,867 nigs under six months of 
~I"'t one Lrach.cr I-..aM cove"ed ,1 age who wallow in .Johnson County 
hund"cd or so more pages tha n her mud ponds (Excluding tbose who 
"N\"e~t competitor, he advises her wallow in the mld(\le of Johnson 
10 slew un on her wo,'k and be conty roads.) If Farmer Cloval, 

j fhay a nd his neighbor. Otis Wheat, 
more lhorough in covering It. It , on, ownec:t all or the pigs In .Tohn. 
.,n the othcr ha nd, sho Is behind In SOil county from 1915 to 1925 they 
IWI' IC'ssons assigned, he \s <tble to would both lJe mllll<l naires, to,' they 
,d"JMe her as to how she muy keep WCl'e 1V0,·th $2,247,468. 'I'hls showed 
"Il with the ethe.' rural schools In an. Incr..,ase ove" the 33,886 porkers 
he county. In Jehnson County in 1915, despite 
It Is hop~d thM this system of tlw fact that 1,608 of them "uc· 

rnon1111y comparison of the va rious cumbed to cholera.. 
~hoolM In the county will make Sheep Farlll Profitable 
thp rurn l Achool work uniform to It requh'es the skins ot two she 11 
dudl (tn ('xtent that many of the 10 make one sheepskin coal. 1n 
'llrr\<'ul.tleR encountN:e<l by I"u"al . tU'Il925 there were 4,172 prospective 
l~~'t" In entering c.ty high school" f heepsldn COII,tl! gamboling about 
", 1 he overcomc. the gr oens of .Tohnson,County farms. 

.:. .. ===-. .:. 

Stork Brings 47 
Babies to Local 

City in November 
Ten more births we"e "N'orded on 

the books of County lerk C. F. 
Benda for the month of November 
than tor the &"UllO period last yea,'. 
F orty,seven births were reco"ded 
fo,' the past month, 

The ra tio between boys and glds 
is almost equal, twenty·flve boys and 
twenty,two gil'1s helng recorded. 
The boys held a slight n.(\vantage 
IMt year also, there being thlrty·one 
to twenty'six girls. 

Not all the birlhs recorded' are of 
babies bern to Iowa City parents. 
AbOut a third are from outside the 
city. 

.> 

I~ . 
. THE INDIVIDUAL GIFT- A PHOTOGRAPH, JUNIORS

HAVE YOURS MADE NOW FROM YOUR 

HAWKEYE PICTURE 

i 
I WlIrrylng liS to just what to gil'o 

YOIll' rriend~1 Why not II I)itoto' 

g"llllh-thc one indiVidua l gilL 

JunJurs, come bl now anll have )'our 

Ilfctnrc taken-Bnd then order a 

dllzen or lIlorc frallled, for Yuletide 
gl'celfngs to yo ur friends, 

LUSCOMBE STUDIO 
Thirty-five Years in Iowa City 

9 South Dubuque 
completion of the paving of the Lln - I 
rol n highway. Plans have a.lready 
heen mnde Cer letting contl'ucts In tlme~r WMk ~ be~n early In ~(' ~~:~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~:~~~.§§§§§~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~·~~~~~i· 
~p"lng. " . "" "f\ 

Route Uncertll in 
Tho ex.act location of the complet, 

ecl highway Is unsettled. Mlwy 
v walt the action of the -stnt 1~g18 

Illt ur'e on the prespnt law CO llccrn · 
Ing the contro. l over road~. A t pres' 
rnt the county board of supervisors 
has autho"lty, with th~ hlghwflY 
('0I11mI8$ion, on the locatlen ef the 
r oads. 

Fo,' Rcvernl years thert> 11UR lIe~n 

C"llntenllon over tho location of Uw 
Lincoln highway. The town of Mc" 
("hunicRvll lC' hn..q pllvell It~ strpcl. 
O" CI" which the highway I)){lSRl'S 

tlll"ough It ; nnd hOR fOllght sU'ongl)' 
In nn ~rrort to hllve tho rOIl (] lecRtC'ci 
)I<'l"manonLly I hl"Ough town. ThlH 
would n~cesHllnJ o rl"Msln g tllC No,·th 
,,'('st(>1"n rnlll"nocl twice, 1l11d would 
meA n overhend crosHings. 

'rho highway comml""ion p" CrN'" 
t .. n'n tho "oad Routh or Me('hnnlc~' 
, ·IIIl'. This would shorten t~o mall 
"hnut nne·hl\lf mil" l,n(1 wOIII(\ 
o,tenc\ nlll10st In n straight IInc ("Olll 

CI OI t-l'nce to LI"llon. lL woulc1 111 "0 
rllmlnl1.lo nil mtlrond l" 'n" Hlnll'~, ('X· 
rtlp l'lng nn o Vl'rheucl ('roHsln!\, [It 
l.owden, uetwee n ClInton nm1 Codu,' 
Hllplds. 

lA\w til 1\111 Coml1lls~'on 
There I~ hOllO that a nr lV HIntC' 

In,w will ~I vp thE' ~tntn highway rom, 
1lt18~lon lull llutho"Il)' In locatl nll' 
hl ~hwaYM, There Is strong fe(llln~ 
IImong the' Ica.dlng men In the coun· 
t y tiro t the' rortd wlll be put sout Ir 
of Mechnnlc8vl11e. 

One of tho l1(>xt ronit,. to bo ~U'" 

faced woulfl b No. 38 !IOulh ot Tip, 
ton until It sh'lkes No. 139, nnd 
th~nce to th e JohnMn county IIn0. 
'fh l@ wOllltI he gravl' led. 

JJy thst thll!', it I ~ \)rolmblE' thnl 
,lohn~on county wlll havp Hur rucNl 
No. 189 U8 till" em,t liS the Coda,' 

Our 25th 

Choice 
Sirloin 
Steak 

pc r I)() IlII d 

14c 

Blue 

Hamburger . 
Fresh Ground Pork Sausage 

Our Quality 

The Belt 

lugllr cured 
Picnic 
H&I. 

Iter pound 

15c 

BUEHLER 

Ribbon Sale 

Frelh 
Cut 

W'rth 50c 
Meat 

l'urchl&He 

tOe 
............... IOc 

Our Price. 

The Loweat 

BROS. 
.. 'ounty line. Th en, j)(>oplr In Jowo. r Cit' Le di M k t AD M .- G t I 

By ELIZABETH AMLtE 
With a record attendance ot a.p

proximately 2,000 persons and the 
most sales of any exhibition In the 
history of the Johnson county poul, 
,try raisers' association. Iowa City's 
Sixteenth annual poultry shOW cloe, 
ed yeeteroay atterneon, 

More perfect birds were entered 
in the show tbls year than ever be· 
fore, according to W. O. Kohl, judge 
of the ,contest. 

"Fewer blt-ds were disqualified," 
he said. "Peopln are learning the 
dltrerent points desirable In poultry, 
and a,'e working to develop them In 
theh' flocks. The show III valuable 
not only for sport and money, but 
is educationa l as wel1." 

New features In the shGW this 
t'ear were the can.rle" pigeons, 

The capone on display are Ia.nky 
and young, weighing abeut eight 
pounds, When fully grown they 
will be twice as heavy, Their meat 
may be substituted for turkey with, 
out being detected, according to Mr, 
Kohl. They wJli mother young 
chickens. 

The heaviest bird In the show, a 
rooster, weighed eleven pounds. The 
lightest were the feather,welght 
canaries. The bird valued most 
highly was held at $250. 

The egg record for the show was 
held by a black Mlnorca. hen who 
has produced 280 eggs a. year . 

"The show has been the best 
ever," said Arthur M . Hotz, secre_ 
tary of the .Johnson county poul, 
t,·y aSSociation. 

caponH and white langshan ahlc\<' County Pay. $32.40 
ens. The rues show entries made fII 

by mo,'e poult,'y raisers threughout I aa Bounty for Pelta 
the state than ever before. 

Se'~ Twenty·flve Canaries 
Twenty,flve canlLl'ies Sang theh" Bounties amountlng to $32.40 tor 

way into new homes during the time the month of November were paid 
they were on exhlbl-tlon. They ' out by the county auditor fe,' lSupn· 
ranged In price from 15 to $10. I ers and ground hog.s. Seventy,seven 

Virgll Kohl, 10wo. City school boy, gophers and 172 greund hogs .were 
had the outstanding pigeon display reported by the auditor to have been 
of tbe show. He started raising pig, . presented for collection on the bOun, 
eons two )'ears ago and has added ' ties granted which amount to 15 
vartous b"eeds to his flock since cents per ground,hog, an.d 10 cents 
then. His white powder PigeOnS" per gepher. 
yellow dragoons, racing homers, -------
Strassers, and Russian trumpeters Wharton Opens Lunch Shop 
IVon pl'lzes In. the exhibit. I' . 

Within the last tew weeks he hM on Iowa Avenue Next Week 
sold fifteen pairs tor ten dollars I . __ 
cacho His racing homer pigeons , R. W'. '''hal·ton's lunch shep on 
light birds with powerful wing force Iowa avenue will open th latter 
won a three hundred mile race at part of next week. The building Is 
a New Jersey show recently, I nearly oomplotcd. The shop, located 

Capoll8 on Display directly east of. the Chop Suey res· 
These pigeons are trained for mc· I taurant, Is beIng built on a lot 

Ing by being taken away from home, owned by the Paris cleaners. MI-'. 
>l. little farther each time, and left ; Wharton hM secured a. five year 
to tlnd theh- way back. They al· ' lease on the ground. 
wayS come home, Virgil said , and I Mr. ,VIlarton owntd and opera ted 
usually arrive before the car whlah a shop slmlla,' to the one he Is bUild, 
co., ... led them away returns. Ing here, In Kansas City, Mo. 

DEE'S RECREATION ROOMS 
Bowling 

Fountain Service 
Billiarda 
Sandwiches 

PHONE 609 
11 Yz East Wash. East of Burkley 

Ayres Is being hcld In the ICeota 
jail unUI the arrival of the Iowa 
City constable. 

Ayres' an'est all the bad checl, 
charge resulted trom his giving a. 
U.OO check, which was found to bo 
worthless to W. R'. Soner ot Iowa 
City. Ayres is alleged to ha.ve Is· 
sued numerous otht'l' bad checks In 
Iowa City a nd v icinity. 

Garages lead the November lilt 
this yea" wJth 0. tGtal of fIve. Three 
residences, ene I'estaurant and two. 
wood-sheds are being built, 

rermlls were ISSUed for five 'oe .. 
idences last N ovem ber as well ~ 
for (lve garages. one dry cleanlnt 
establishment, one filling eta.t1oa 
and several "cpalr jebs. 

THE GIFT SHOP 

Just 
The 
Thing 
to 
Study 
in 
Outing 
Pajamas 

$2 
$2.50 

$3 
$3.50 

IAght 
Weight 
Pajamas 
for 
All 
Occasion8 

$1.50 

,.., ., 

$2 
$2.50 

$3 

BATH ROBES 
An Ideal Gift 

Blanket Rohes-$4.75 to $9.25 

Si1k Robes-$14.50 to $24.50 

~pppp'3 
.Jj~C£OTHESSHOP... 1 

~ IOWA CITY, IOWA \ ' 

Just Two Weeks Left 
in which to order your 

Greater Hawkeye 
Order yours now and save. All 

books ordered in this sales campaign 
will have the name engraved in gold 
on the front cover. 

Get your own personal copv by ordering 
now. Help your favorite win that fur coat 
or a trip to Europe. 

You'll order in the spring anyway_ 

WhYl Wait? 
('lty will have 8.CCe88 to It ('ontinll' owa y 8 a nr ar e ea'-ll overnm~n ft8pecttd 
UU~8~~' ~~~I'~~~~~ l~~~C~~ ~~m~h~ ~~ ___ ~_~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~_~ ___ ~~_~~~~ _____ ~~~~~ ___ ~_~~~~ 
tlAiQ and tile eaet, ~1II!I"1II."'II!lI ••••••• " ••••• II!I!!!III"'!II!II.II!I! •••• "." •• "'~· .. .. 

Vl)lume 26 

fl 

IOWA 
TwOlood 
Van De_ 
Wlleox 
MeOonneU 
JIotran (e) 

In a loose, 
three com 
cageM! 
tet last 
opened 
Initiated 


